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A"The.s is B ~bmi ~ ted_ 'i n ~~rti!l~~.i.llmen~
of the r-equ l.r-eraent e- f or- the "d e gr e e of
...M4~t e~_, .Of.-,.Educa~
AN INVESTIGATION OF THE· ,ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
OF' THE EDU~ATION~L : i HERAP IST A~ PERCEIVE,? _!l:Y _
ALLIED PROFESsIoNALS I N'THB PROVINC E.
OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR
./
---St. John ' s
deve loped
II
b y ' t he s e ' bou nda t:y ' r.o l '; ,:~::::':i:~~ f;;;:~i~:-;~.:~~~~l...__._ - ,~ { ' The instrument ' u sed , ~a s ", 'survey
for this study . 'The sample -cons is t e d of five teachers,
I , ' I ' ' . . ',
i nc l udi n g .t he principal ~ and a.chool couris e flor , se lected ...fr:o lll'
- , ' . - . ~ . .
each of Beventy-t~ur jlchools in the ,p r ov.i nc e . employing on · , '.
ed ucetiona l therapist , eighte~n :educ a.tiona l psych~i.oghte~ 'a~d .
- , . . . , ~ . ' :" , • .- . I
seventeen rdinotors of specia l ee r-vd cea ,
. -The allied pro'feBBio~a1s w~re corisi~t~nt. itl th:i:~
p e rc eptions o f is'sues .~e l a ti ng to the '.e duc a t i C:na l
rol e 8 UC~ a,s educ~ti.onal baCkground ._~~\Chl~r tIPll"rle~ce,
l abe1 l i n g , orientation, "and .ne ed f or a ddl t;i ·oho l : educa.t iona l
~ , . "
. ~f t he p'~si.ti?n , mus ,t, freque:nUy Cr,08t1 }he p,,'ii "Si';.S!
bo~ndarieS ';t " Il i e d profe8~i,~nals. l'n~Ulnbent " I),f
positions l~ ' ,th,e 'edu6~~to'n-:~~ t~'rq . 8~ch "as: "the 's ch 6 01'
~~~u'!a,e,llor " ,a nd,,' ~Ch.~-~ I' :' P~y,Ch'~ I ~~-S ~, ;.. p~?~~:, -~h~ ~,~ : .
t~e. s ome " ay . Role c.o. t , ond role .all)~i,~ity ·have ~een "
. identified as pottt!"tial" pr;o~lem arl7a_s' that ·'may ~e e'xpe~enced
ABSTRACT ~
This study " 48 de ai'gn ed to identify perce-pt.lons 'he ld by
~ ,
principals , regular classroom t e ac he r s , special educ~tion
r : teachers , a~hoO I counsell ors, and ,coor d i nat of . of specio.i
s e~v i ce s regarding the role of the e~u,cationai th~rap1st . ·
1In. t his study the educational ther apist was l!iee~ f rom an











~~hoo l revealed little ~onSen8U(r 'amonl' al lied profession a ls ,
J ~ , ~ . ... ,- ,
. 6' .J .,. ) ~ .' . . . . . , .
t~eTe.P ~III.h·. r -i .ind ing. -,5 1~o .i~a.ted ~A\)~:-ar~~~~8 'OD. tb'. ·
part · of allied ilro fe ..~on~. ~.rnin;tbe goo.l~ o~· v .
.. . edut:ation'al tliera~~ . ~h ir l ng cri ter·l e . "a nd regut1'tl~·. ·
governing t he acqu hitlon of an e duc ationa l therapy un i t.
Ho..e~<1 r ;· ot ~er : are ll '- of' t he the rll p ht. ' t ole . ll u ch a e
, ~ " ,
dutiea • .fu n ction . :and r ol e o f "al lied pro f n81 onals 1'0
:'d e v e l op i ii g the po~lU Dn of -an ed~>~ lI.ti.ona l the~ap1s~ ·" ~th l ~. Il.
~
'j' ; Alii a result , at: theae H.ndlnl~ , r~co~endllt lon8 a~! lIIode'~> , . l for:. .~ur~~~r ~~·~·e ll.~~ h, a~d. , ~ct ~ on ~ t o be 'taken t~.'helP prO~lde ' 4
(i~:-·. 'A' i" ~ ,...e or-e c ompl e te .an::! .e or-e 'cons ist ent under.ta~~nl ~f - the rol e) o f ' ·
t " I :; , , :.(~~ e ;;~~.t1on.l .t ~.r~P I ~i l ~ '~,,; prof~no ~ o t ' ".~~U~~l~~;'~'ir~;'.' j , \~.. L'~~'dor,
~ . '







night. 1 now look 1~ard. to our .f~t ure a\ a "family ,
thankfullY , with this thesis behind" us • .
I would ilke to .t h a nk Dr. Glen Sheppard ...,-hoslt s,;,ppor.t ",
I Ug gu t t ODS and gUld~nce 111'48 trelllendous throUlho;~t . ihi'~ 's t udy .
There were ' t i me s , it looked as iff thia ,thesis "wolil'd never "see
I ' • . ' ,' . .
completion, ",but Dr. Shepp~rd8· . C?~nfldence and gentle . prod,d ~ ng
provided an impet.» for 'P~tt1hg the final t;o,uches 00 ' this r:
proj.ect. . . / - : I •
Throughout the pr'o,cBBS. Dr . Kof! 114rf'0 .~8 ever- present ."
"t o ' i en~ h; B experU~e, ~ ~'~~ourllogement: ~~d f;!eJahl~ ,an~ ~ 4111 ; ".
indebted to him tai':: ' lila time a~d hi~ pAtience. \~ . .. . . - , .
' F i n~ 1 1 Y ; ' -1. ~~terid my '8i~cere,,8t "Iov'a and "appr ec l :i'i o'n .~o'
" ./ . : ' , ' , .. ' " , " ,, ',:
my , wi fe .~ Dianne, ..and ,..my , dllUg~teI:'-. Je~.8;~c~/"who , . O ft~~:h:d-;to
put up with an absent' hU~baqd and. father ~ringcoIDplEttlon of
. thi.:.thesls ~ Their devot~o~ .an~ _~...~tience were . " ~ nv~ ~ uab l e" ; "
dUring "the P08,t tWo y e .:u;:s ......:...Dud ng IDony etoges. ' Dianne helped
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The Department of 'Educa t f on ' s Po lley sht eme nt on the
" ,
Bllckgroun d t o the Pr ob l em
The pur pose o f t his in ve st ig a t ion was t o deter:mine t he
p er ce p t i ons hel d b Ylill i e d pro fes8 ionllh of ' t he Dewest member 'i-,.
of t he teach i ng~ in t he provJ.nce of Newf oubdhnd,and
ik.brador~ the~ 'duc~ional therapia\. . '
an d pa r ents . Ilo S we ll liS the s tuden ts , themse lves " ~p .l }. It
Educ a t iona l . Therapist POs1t1~n in New f oundland and 'Le.brador
. In rec~nt years a n e" an d uniqUe po s ition h e.1 ~een
creet e d to mee t t .h e ne e d s Of. s t uden t s in the pu b lic . 8cb oo ls , of
Newfou n d h n d a~d Laprll d o I;: This po sit i on. th~ educ,atlo~al
• t herap i s t' . has h ma nda t e t o work .i t h t he s e Itude~ts
" i dent f f ied a s ha v i n g severe beha viou r d i s orders. Wi t h t~e
e er et r v euewn ese ~f th~ s' po s ~ti on , ther e exists 110 la ck of
r e's earch on its ' o v e r a l l accep t a nce a mongst. t ea chers .
The, Depar tment of Ed uclloti on has produced a po ii c y .
s'tGteme nt ( 1986 ) f o r school boards and educati onal therapists
, i '
t o se rve Ilo B II. fra mework ' f or the imp~ellentation o f , this new
posi t i o n . In this itatement it says , "t h e units (edu c ation a l
• I '
. ther apht l ) '~ ll oc a ted "" ar e b ea t t. hought. of a8' ~ruource
person s appoint ed f or t he bene fit of administr~,tors. t"ac he r . ,





~~£ 0.1-80 acknowledges that -t he educatione:l therapi st 's...fOOle .. ill
• cveerep .• lth the sch ool couns e l lor 's. r o l e , but wlH be -
d irected at a see r t er an d mor e narrowl y defined st\ldent
population .
t' The departmenta l pol i cy statement iI 'divided into a
numb er of secttons a i med a ~ de f in i ng the e x tent of th e
educe-tional therapist 's role , ~equired.aliflcatio.ns . and
his /her . clientel e .. Sec ti on 1 of ~~e statement deals with th~
legh la.U oR a nd defln it ~ons o f educet l ~n4 1 therApy. pr o c edure s
fot obtain i ng be unit and compe t enc i e s required of the
~ducetionll.l t.herl'lpkt . S~ ct'i~n 2 . l ooks a:.~e · r Ole ' of ·t he
edU~1I.t10~~~_~~~ei(l~ist, . .. hi ~e s e c tion 3., f~Cu~~s o n the
rouU.n~s , ~ f the p·osltion . Fi n a M y , 8 e~t i Dn {+ ,discuues
evalu~tion at: the educ.ati on~l theraplst 's 'r o l e and the
imp ortance of t he r ole i n tb~ ~choo l sYlte~ . '
In order to r a scho ol t o quali~y t o establish an
educational therapy unit. a minimum of f our "(4 ) students who
are deem ed '~mot i ona l I Y di sfurbed' n e e d t o D e identified .
These students, up t o a maJ:llllum of S'lx (6). t orm the core 0&
t "he educational therapist· & workl oad . These cor e etudente
must ha 'le f~il document a tion (L e . testing information) ,
ne ce as er-y to demonstrate the sever i~ Of .ei llnifican.t behaviour
patterns to estobl i sh a \lOU . ,The ed u c ati o n a l the:r:-Ilplst can ,
a l so , serve a number of " r efe r r ed students " who , . f o ll owi ng a
more thorough aS8e~sment . mllY become part of th e co r e unit .
Th e core and r eferred s tudent~ are the focu s of the
.:
- 3 -
educat ional the ra t1fs t 's res poDslbilitlel pnd ' determiDe the
ma jor p art of her r o le i n t he achool .
v
. ;
Th e rol e of t he educational t htlrapllt. all o u t lined i n the
Dep~rtment o f Educ:at~ ~n I8 po~lcy statement. 11 made up o f fi ve
ma j or functions . T hese funtion s are 1) identification an d
dlagnos16 o f ' n e w ret ernl\s 2) i n d i vidual chi l4 cou~88i.linl 3')
t e e cne r- , ona7'tio i 4) J.r ant consu t t.et ron end ' ) cc. .. unlty .
-t t e ecn , wi i1n each of thes e functioD s ,.the therapia\: c arri e s
a u! e n umber- o f Il.c tiv l tl e 6 ge ared t o me eting th e needs of the
' c or e ' . a s .~ 1 1 4 S, 'refe r re,d' students i n the unit. ,To
per form..t hi s r ol e. 1:118 ,~ ~ucat i ono. l thero.pls.t must come l .n
contac t with . nu merous profe sslona18, ...p ar enta and stude n t • .
The r o le 'i nc l Ud~ 8 'wo r lti n g . e l cee Ly w1.~h~ algni.ft~ant ~th~r·" in
the st ud ents ' l ife ; t eachers" parents , principal. &.I wel l 8S
c o mmun i t y based pro fel8 ion als s uch as social workers,
'Psychiat ris t s . and justice personn el . The .uccns of the
e duc at ionlll ther llpi st may depe n d , t o a lar g e .ext e n t , on the
q uality of' t.h ese co llabora t ive ~e l8tionships and on t h e exte n t
t o which the r e is a ahared perce ption of this new pro fess iona l
r o l e wi thin the publ·ic s chool s)'s tem .
·Th e pos i tion o f t he, ed ucati onal therapis t is int ended as
a r es c ur-ee to chssroom. t e acher s lind adminlstrator s who wor k
' -........ .
·with t' tude~t 6 wit h b ehavi oural and · ·eljijoUonal dh o rders and·,
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\
. ..
be: congr uent . .. ith those he l d ,by the ' edu ca tiona l t he r apis t ',
Dep artme n t of Edu cati on ; "
hi mself. Obviou&1y , . ~he needs o f the student are o f · u~.o st
.
imp ortanc e , 'but t he expectat i ons placed on the therapist J .o
, mee t t hese needs f ro m vari o~s pe r s pe ct ive s of signif i can t
oth e rs .. i l l ' ha v e a di~e ct e ffect' , not on ly.on the t herap i,at ,
bu t on the s t udents, as we11 .
, " , . "
Poas i b le, u nderlying potenti a l f or rol ,e amb r-gufty 'or r ol e
con flict may e'x ist i ~ t he 'l a ck o f 's uff i c ient informa tion
ava il abl e t o .allied..pro fe s si ona l s r eg ard i ng ·t h e ' r ol e of the
educatiobAl ther~pist . The refore, the se prof,es81onals may
de f i ne. t heir exp~ct~tion8_ f o r 'l t he "ro l e ba~ed o n the i r
perc e iv ed needs of t h e s t ud e nts . Ho.. ev er , thos e perception.
lIlay no t n e ce uaril y be thO, he l d by. t he edu ca t i ono 'l ther ap 1at
or that f ound "in th e po l icy stateme nt provided by t he
r ol e r tne educat l ona~ therapi B.t "mus t deal with stude nts. '
teachera . parent e ' and wi t h man y . ot~er ~rOfe 8 B i Dn Ilo 1 8 . S i nce
the e duc e t f cne l therap ist p odU o n 1& r e latively new, t he
. .
the r op ists' role bo undaries·'oR e:s tabl l s hed POSitiOD'! ' in the
schoo l 4n~ tli.~ c.ommunlty . He mus t attempt~ fu nction imd ~
car ry out hi s own duti e s llo~reBPonBibilitie. while , lilt t be
l ame . t,~ me . attempting to meet the demand s of o t her a l l i e d .
profelll lon llis . The s e de ma n d s lllay involv e c on s u l t a t ive task s ,
c l a s sr~om and .c r 1s i B.\ intervention s ,or los ervice ' , to r exeeapt e ,
~U8. t here 1& IS. p~tlnti'lll f or '\018con f lic t tDdr ,P.1e , _ . •
.amb i gui t y. tI.S , the ,pe rceptions .and . expectaUOn~\h4t others .
ho l d abo ut t he educ a tiona l t. he rapist p o s ition may not Ilhray s
r.
f or ro le con fl ie t and ambiguity.,
-, -
'.. .. ,'.'" .... .
con flic t i n g role exp e ctations may cause, f '!.r
organiz a t ion.
If thi~ is 11.9 o f the schoo l coo,.a~' "'>r ' a
' con f li ct i n g s xpe ctat ions ha ve num~rouB i~p l i cat l,on8 . ;o~ \he
According to contemporary role tbe,ory , "behavi.our ia the
product of the interaction of ..U and ro.I8 , with s e lf
described 4S, the interna.l o J:;. llanh a tlonc_. ~ ._ pera~(' .' B qual it ~_ee
- whil e r ol e is se en t o be the specified ' act i o n l hat II. perlon
per fo rms in II. given p ositi on " (Ba r b i n , as C it~d _ .i -Inragan,
I L---
19 8 1 , p .le ) . However, II. pr-o f ea s I on a l role is defined not onl y
. by how. the pr o' ... 'on.' · vt e we bar f. a~ona lb lllt1.... hu; also
by t he b~~a~i~ural e x pectat ions o f! s i'gni'f~ c4nt others in t he
work e nv i ro nmen t .
In a 'rev ~ew of t J:1e re ,search · f or the P&st ' · t hi rty years ,'
Dr a ga n (.19 8 1) f o und v iv i dly co nfl ie.U ng e xpectations for the
\ ro le of t h e ,sch o o l 'cou~se l lor . studi~s i nd ica te that sucb ·
pr-o f ea edcne l e. i n t hi s .pofli t i on .
Hassard t 198 1) states t ha t " the pr o blem o f ro le
·1 ...de fi nit ~on , r ol e con f l ict and role s~r:a~nr: "br ou gh t I t r e n
uni que to t he coun s~. or working i n ed ucatio.Da l ss tt"tngs "
- 6 '-
thllt e.ducat~onal therapista and allied protelsionals work
together to . e nsur e shar e d pe rcepti.ons and e:rpe'cteUons for the
th/erllP I: ~.ts' role . l_,. 0;0
J Statement of Significance
. . , I
;'
Bentley (1968) ,s t a t e l that - r o l e l a r e lea r n e d; theya:e
ret'ipr'bcal ('shared) ; t hey are a !Per i e , of ~ctions and they
, I
performed in interaction ai tuat~ on8" (p . 74) . ~e the~ goes o n
to SAy "Whe n, role expectations are inadequate , ' cautious,
u ncertain role .en e c t een e is likel y to fo llow" ( p .7.5) . Dragan
" ,
( 1981 ) states ~ ' if the,cou·n.e ll or ' p~erce l ve 6 t ,be ~:l:pect at1ons
. ''''"u pon ~ iUm . to be leg-Himate , that ' is. h e lllfrees ,that other s have
a right t o, hold , them. h e w111 acc~pt 't he s e III .role
obligations . But, if he feels 'tha t theae .a r e not leg1"tillll.te.
' h e dll vi~w them as pres8ure~'-end ' mey or mey no~t them"
(p .1 6 ) .
, ,
, The practical s i gn1fica~ce o f this r elearch is that
IlllPro~ed c.olDm~i"ation6 alllo,ng. r ole senders .( i . e ~ allied
prof e lJsionals) and r ol e ' receivers (i .e . educational
, thera~ is ~8 ). WU:.l ead to improved role 'pe r'forlJl4~ce'. Th~~, dn y
pohntial role conf lict a nd,ro le ambiguitY.. May be avoided
through ori e n ta ti o n ond i nservice training for allied
prcree atcne t e to .t~, 'role of t'he educll't1onal' ther.epist
p osition . H~"ever . it is ~et:essllry to de termine if such role
co'ntlict lind ambigu ity do ind~d exist.
2. . What are ~11 i ed profeaai onals' 'views regar~:nng the
Res earch Questions\ .
signific«n.c:e . the following research ~ions .were . '~•• ''"-'-_ _ ~~
., . \ /. \ .
L ?at are allied profeaaionals'psrcepti~ns of. th.~ duties,
functi ons and goa~B of 'the ?du c ation a l . t he r aph t · & r o l e?
. . .
i~portance of teach ing' experience for edu~ational
the therapists· podtlon
.'~e preuures end expect.ll.t1ons lI.noc!ated with
performance of any. role" have a 11gnlflc~nt affect 'on ",t he
interact1on~ be::.een allied prOf.'ssion,aI8: The h et. ~bat
th e!,e a r e a n~ber of o t her -pro fe 8 . io\.na ~ s con raected . t o ,4 core
gr oup of ,c l i ent s w111 d e t ermine to a large ext. e nt the way in
whIch those' c lien ts a r e serve d. Th at ta." th~ derree t o whicb
each professional Is ab le 't o meet the expectation. end
. "perceptions of hiB all le i depend a upon how ' these are ,.-
cOl!llD,;n ic4t.-e~ ."ithi n ~h,: r~ le set : The rote conf1.l.et - o,r rai.
alllbiguity affects ea ch pr~fe8-eional ·and . 1.8 a.~~l(I~Cfated wit1;l.
p: essur':8' placed on an i ndi yidual ·t o performh~.·role.,llnd- meet
th~ e ~p~ct~t_~~m8 of ~ thers ' , as ,we .ll 41, tJ'ios: of ' him8ftl~ . ·
, II
~ s etting?
7. Whet a re principal s' views o f the c h a'll engell po. ed te;». them
with the introduction of educaU~ma l therapist po sitions?
- 8
4 . What are lll ii ed prof essionals' be ! l e fl regarding the
\ -
!Iervl c ~ del Ivery model f or educet t onet therap y c.dd thei r
V ~ 8lfS on l a beis .u ,,:ed t o i den tify t h e stu d ents end the
e ducat.1otlal . ther a.p{st I n the s chool setti ng?
3 . what a~e a l'lied 'p r ofes s i ona l s ' exp erience regarding their "
prOf~8 i,onal ecn'eect. 11"1 th the, t herapist. their views oftrAn .
a~tive 8~perv 18or . and the p e r so n p rimaril y re spons lble for
' moni t o r i ng the ed ucation al the rll pi st position in the eebe e t
s , What are a,ll le d pro~ e8si o.n·!llS · un~erBta~d i"!1g8 o f t he
. "diBtinctl on llnd re latloill h1p b eheen th e r o l e o f t h e Bchoo l '
cou ns e llor c.nd 't~ r of e ':. O f ', ~be ~d~c e.t10na~ ther.~p1st.. '"t he i r
: I view on the st ude n t to ther apist ratio 'o f ' 4 t .o .-1;
r e ru 1at'ions fo r ~iring a th erap,ist a.ll~ the ir v iews on th~
need fo r ad d ition a l t he r api sts? .~.
6. What are an led prof.es~ ion~l e ' ~pd~r6tand1n8' o f s tudent
problems r eferred t o an educo. t io na l ther a p ist, t heir view
on the ' e ff e ct of 'the ' therapist on '!Iainiltreoming , their
rating ' of the ove r a l l role,thei r expectations fo~ the
p~sition a&d th eir vie ws on the appro~riateness of -t h e
e duca t i ona l therapis ts ' ro le?
- .-
Th e to l lowin g ,a r e de fin i t i ons of particular tenD.,used in
this stud:y:
Edu cational Ther,plet : is e professional who ba . "re ceived
apee Le I train ing" renderlor him
SUihbl\ t o wor k with ellotionally
disturbed ch.1 1dr e n i ·t he therapist 18..
b e)lt thought of as ft r esource person
I oppo;oto" for the b eoe"t of
i
..a dmin istrators . teachers ~nd parents.
1. . ,
4 S well as the students . theme.elv8s .
I' .
(Dep~rtJilent Of , Edu cation . Pol1c~





p erso ns ' ho l d i n g ·P~J:,O f es ll:,l on ll. l pO,sitious .
, in the s chool . system Wfth wholll ,the
e ducet io.Dlll therapist ,m.us t interact in.
order to 'per f orm his duties (Le .
teachers, co o r di no t or s o f specia'l
gerv i ~.e 8 , spe cial educ ation -t e a cher s .
s cb ool .counsellors and
,(' admini strllitors ) .
r' ,
i ~ ' 1Ii prc.ofessloDlIil whos e r ole in~o1ve8
cr~8~ inl .organ1zllt ·i onlll boundarys




is d Lr-e c't Iy , i nd ire c tl y or remo,telY
co nnected . to ot her offices in t h e-
.-
/.
e ach office i n a n organization- ~h1ch
be i dentifi ed .
rejects hi,S ro le .
.
occu r s when r o l e ' expectat ions and ro le ~- ~
concept~on8 attached to a positi on . '
vary from each other or whe n r o l e
per f o r man ce I s" very 4\f f e r e nt f r om
ro le expectat i~ns end whe n ro le
';cceptance 1 S 80 low tha t t he p e r s on
g iven o rgan i zational pos ition. To the




. ' or goni z a'tion.
normet~~~_ ~~_i e . b~ ll d i ng 8t ruct·ur.e,
' l e n gt h of work de y e nd ve t ue s of ,
( ..akers and work r outine8: ( I IIbo ck
/ - an\ aher, 1,' 04) . I>
any i ndividu a l who ae r o l e is unde r
conaideratiop "o~~ wh a l e r o l e B,e t is to /
" ).8 con,ceived a s t~e de gree to which '
r equired i n f o r mati on r e 4~aLl o.b le to •
Foc a l P e r s on :
Role -Amb i gu i t v :
)
Ro le Co nflict:
.,
J
Be ceuee of the fOll o~ing f actors, 10lDe cau t io n mus t be
e:r:erc i~~d i n Interp~eting llnd generllliting from the reltUlts of
t his study ,
Role Expe cta tions :
Role Concep tions l
.Ro l e Ac ceptance :
Rol e Pe rf or mance:
- 11 -
hck i n g , t h e . i ndi vidual wil l
e xpe r-Le nce ambifUi ty. _
are t h e ac ti o ns e xpected of the'
occu p a n t of a position andYbe adi ons
he e xpe cts to perforlll .
thes e are~'the c08'fli ti ons -:"f the
ind i v idua l \II'h~n he considers the
or,a n i zation; they are i~terna'}hed \
e xpe c tations one holds for h.lm.elf.
/ . ..J
• t he extent to which occ u pant s of
pcis-it i ons a c cept the way thei:r.-
e ct r v i tie s are def i oed, b y other I and
conceiv~d r thelDle l ves . ,
' , l
the wa y a per Bo~s . his ro 1 e
be hav iour a s r e lated to ro le
a cceptance , r ole expectations and role
conc e ptions .
Limi tatioos
- 12 -
1 : 'Si nc e the queationntlir~ at temp ta to ~uuJ'>e attitudes and
118,rc oap ti0f B of ~sllondenta . c auti on :gould be us ed In
interpreting th e det e col le c t e d .
2. The s t. udy wa s de script ive i n ne tur- e .
'Y, .
3 . Th~ s.c hoo l c ounsel l o r s cOlllpl e t.inr f h e que.st1on~aire were
not made up sol e y of f u ll~t i Du:l co~sellor8 . Th eref ore , t he
.t r ai n i ng and bo!lck g ro und of the r e{ pondent s ' in t h il pos i ti on
wi l l var y and may bi as the dat.a ob t.ained f or that position .
". .
4 . The percept io na of the various rt;lles lind respons l bil i t.iea
. .
or: the educ a tiona l t h.erapht _h e l d b y 11.1 1i ed profe\r i onal a
is conting e nt upon t h e a nfoun t of i nforma t ion a v ailab le
. conce rn i ng the r ol e in a give n .se b c e r ,
'- .
'I
ambiguity a s th,e y affect s i milar boundary rO,le pr ofessionals
(i .e . tbe e cho c I counse llor a nd t heechoo l psych ologht ) .
.v
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In order to. consider how the ed uc at iona l theraph t
i n teracts with- e t Hed- profes s io na ls t o meet t ·heir needs. it is
" -- "u s e f u l to cons ider he r r ol e an~ f uncti on f rom an
organizst lono. l pe rspective . wi 'thin t he s chool and c OlDlllunity ,.
the e duc a tional th~ r8pist mu s t cr08B the bound ar i e s de fi n i n g
h. e~, POBitoi.on ,i n t o .the domains of o t he r prote8~iona 18 t o obto.i~
ll.~ ~ prov ii::le ne c e s sary infor mation r e rarding behavioura!
ilia agement of he r co re a nd r e f erred studen ts . This ' r equ i r e s
An Organ i zationa l Perspect ive of t he Ed ucati ona l Therapists '
the e duc e t.Lone I t heTapJst :to. t ake o n ma ny ro l e e in the c;1ai h
,f un cti on i n 'g o f he r pos iti on. I n t his- regard , t he' ;ed ucati onal
t he r ap ist may be r efe r r ed t o al an or ga n iz at iona l bOUn~ary
\' .. .
r'):)1.8 profesa iona l. . '>I,-J
I1lback and Maher (1984) atate ~hat _"t o p erform ? n the
job in an e f ~ ect lve wa y. "On orga n i2 11ot i o n al boundl1r y r O,l e
CHAPTER II
REVIE W OF THB -LI TBRATURE
. ' '\.\Th.e purpo8 e ~ of t h is rev~ew are : 1 ) t o .preaent .a~ ,
organi za t iona l par.ape e t Iv e o f the educational therapi s t r ole ;
to es teb f ish t h at t he educet ion41 ' t her a p ist is a bo\l~dary r o le -
prOle SBi ona l and 'thus . may be s'iJbject" t o r ol e ~onf l~ct and
r ol Ilmb i gui t y. and 2 ) to examine r o l e conflict an d r o l e
professional must identify. assess and adapt to various
set\th1gs •.7I~ectations. ,'personn~l, rules and procedure~"
(p .64). The educational therapist must . interact with
per.Bonne} in a rGoge of s c ho ol organizatiODGl work units such
~ as classroo~ teachers. ceunee i rer-e , 8P~cial education teachers
• an~ admin~strators . Outs ide of s chool , the edUCa~GI
therapist must interact Jith other e1ucationGI therapists,
parents , social ,,~vices . the police and other law enforcement
~genc~llnd of·ficiGls at the school boar-d , Thus , an
, , l
or~ion4l bo~ndat:'y rol e profe_tional is involved in
c~o88ing orgaDizayt0nal boundarie's that are physical (e .g .
arcilftectiJral strJcture of a building)~ temporal (e.,. the
length of a work da y ) and norlllati~e (e .g. the values of
/ .
workers and work routines) (lllback and l"Iaher. 1964) . An
. ,', ..
educational therapist needs to be aware of eecb o f these areas
when perf-ormi~g her.·role in or;1er to ' be effe;ctive Gnd
satisf\ed. ;,.!; . " .. - • '
The organizationa l perspecti ve r ecognizes that to be
effecti 'le, the v a r i ou s units,..!e . g : educatione.l therapist) must
interrelate s.lIIoothly wijjl. other units ( e . g . c oun s e l lin g and
special educat ion services ) so that programs are i mp l e me nt ed
and coordinated in an effeet~ effi'cient ' manner (111back
& Mahe r, 1964) . Ali J.he focal person of the s e rv f e e e prov.ided
t o "b e ha v i our a l l y disturbed children, the educational there.piBt
...t r :ve to, f/fllI the expectation. of hl••elf, .llled
-.
- l' -
profeuionals, the c o mmuni ty and the students within on~
organizat ion, the school .
Kahn, Wolfe,. Quinn . Bnoek and Rosenthal , (1 964 ) provide a
re pr~aent at i ve or hypotheti cal rol e set for a fo cal position.
whi cb · can be adapted to identify the role set in"whi ch the
educational therapi ~t fun c tions (see Figure 1).
In this role set, the various professionals with whom the
educationa l therapi st mu a t interact are ,' r e pr e s e nt ed from an
organizational view with the dt e t-ence b etween the bbxes
providing some approximation of distance between
orltanhational un(ts~ The distance b etween the e du c ational'
therapist and the principal 'i ~ Less t~an the distance between ' .
the th~api'ot . and ~each'ers or those pro'f~Bs.iona18~ffiCeS
ou't s Lde of the ecbcc i such as the superintendent: ThiB ,fi gu r e
indicates that the' educational therapist DIllY have as DIany as '
r cur (4) Dlain role definers (i.e. student s, teachers, ecb oc l
""""?" "" administrators ) . but that t ,hese p,~OPle ~ISO r>
function a& part of , o,ther a ocial sy~ms. Th e other ks y .role
d e-finers ou.tside of the s chOO ~ ' fo-Ahe educe t t one t t hera p is t
tt'e l ve or more role senders "i n her role set, de~ertding on the .
~ size of the school in which ebe p erforms .he r role .
Ivey and Rob i n (1966) provide a representation of r ole
d efiners in the, schoo l social system and other 80cia1 systems
\ . . .
fo r schoo l cou n s e ll o r s which ca n be -'adapted to the educatl'onal
t herapist. Fi gure :it s hows that the primary social sy stem in
whi ch the educational therapht functions (schoO 'I) contains
Figure 1
Hypothetica l Rol e Set
---) Bounda r y of wo r k un it












School Counsellor's Role Definers




~• (Pri.ary Social Syste., ' , SIn Which 'Ibe Educational. ~erapia;t. Functions)
r-'-'-~,----f.l• . j iiiI . . . .
. !!! I
IIII i
j i i j i
other Social Sy~teu .
(Key Ro le Define rs Noted )
, I
~ Adapted fr~.lYey. A. E.. , Robin, s '. B. (1966) ,
COWl.8e l or ' s Rol e , (p.228) .
poll1tion are the schoo l b oard " the parents, the cOllllllunity and
the c ounselling profes &lon . ~re :2 a lso i l l ustrat e s 'tha,t
there is co ns t ant fe edback be tween the the rapist a nd her r ole .
d~finer s in eac h 's oci a l s ys t e m and that the re i" constant
feedback b etween the s y s t e ms ~~JWhiCh the role definers exist.
~erefore : thJ'. ~~~_~~tione.( the~i8t, as a focal .pe rson in tlae
scho o l system, must Ln t e r ec t; with and meet the needs o f
numerou s pro fes si onal s and s ignif1 c4nt o t h e r s as pa rt of her
mdn functi on .
The r ole of the educati onal therapist is influen c ed not
on ly by the individuals within the s ocial system and ro le set
o f t he theraplst , -but by her own perso~al1 ty , a e we ll .
Bentl ey (1968 ) deecri~ed the way A pers on a cts .o r performg in
~ r-c t e., (rol e performance) ~s r elated t o\ thre e .f a c t or s : role
expect a t i on s , r ole , conception s afld role ac ceptance .
The r ole expectation s "Of othe rs fo r the educati onal
therap ist i nfl ue nc e the r -oje con cep t ions a nd ro l e acceptanc e .
s he hol ds f or hers elf , Role ex pe c t ation s are extremely
Le po r -terrt to ro l e enac tment and a s Barbin ( cited i n Ben tley,
19 68, p . 7S ) states, "c on f l icts are like l y to foll ow f rom
a,mb iguou s rol e e xp ec t Gt i ons . " If the expect atio ns f or the
e ducat'fo na l therapist belong to "0 e ign i fic Gn t person , then '
, " - -'t h;ey mu'i1t b e attended to . Ro le conf lic t may arise when , the
ac tions o f "on edu c a t iona l t h e r a p lll t dif(e r appr,ciably f rom
. the ro le expect .e-tLons o f sign i fi ca nt · ot he r \. ( Be n t ley , 196 8 ) ~
'The indivi~udl , r. h~'1n Fi gu: e 3 ; br1~gs with'her a




Adapted f r o. J . C. Bentl ey (Ed .) (1968). Counsellor's "llol e , (p h6).
'i,
Pr esc riptions i n
th e Social 9ystell
(others)
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IF igu r e , 3
Severa l Ele'ments of Role




At tJ. t udes
Needs
Cognitive styl e
Bebavl or i n
the socia l system
•
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perform ~hich are ~notm. as r~le . Toncep~i"ons a",d are held
hlterDally by t~e tf(erapist, herself . These conceptions , "like
e~pectations, carry with them certain rights or privileges end
certain obligations or dutIes which the individual per.ceives .
as pertaining to her position. The educational therapists may .
hold differing viewe 'o f the1.r role than ' t hos e held by





' .,, ' ,,' ,
...,
1. Unclear about the scope of thei.r responsibilities ;
simply do not kno••hat (they are supposed to do .
ambi.!.~ty .
The e.xtent to which one apcepts role expecta~ions held by
others and by oneae Lf is known as role "a cce p t a nce " The
educational ~h~rapists may f,e!,1 resentful of the v~eWB others
have :of them and attempt to pe 'rform '!;hei~ role to meet their
own 'r,ole . ~onc ePtio~s., for the positl09 : . _ Howe~er. the,actjf
W,GY 1"n whi~h therapists pe~form thdr rote is related, to each
' of role eXllect~tions,~e .c once p 't fona -a nd r-c Le ll.CcePh';~"e· - an~
how these ·i rit er~e l at e . .....'............::
,
Bent ley (1968) s'ays thGt I perhaps. the role expectations
and role " conc ept~ .).11 never coincide . rheretore , the
. .
ext~ , t o which they vary trom ~is.c~ ,o t h e r r«fresents , poten~1ll.1
role conflict end ambi~ity. This ambiguity mllOY ?ccur when
the required Worlllation for an o!'ganizational pos! t.ion is
lackiI!g and is not forthcoming to an individual . Kahnet e t •
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, J . Play know what to do. but not know how. This
~nce:rt51nty mcay orise be c e u e e the 8][pectation.
defining the ro le are , tbeIDBel~ve8 . vague and
Inconsistent .
3 . Uncertain 4S ~o whose expflctations t hey are required
to meet: unable to dhtinru1sh between bis legitimate
ro l e s enders and others whose e xpe ct a t i ons he can
sarely ignore .
4 . The e roeer we c ome to II. foell,I.. posit ~l'n, we find < a a el!
, in .hlC~ informati on .is eve t t eb t e h i the ro~et, but
is not co mmun ica ted t o the t~.clll person .
S . Where .8 e v,:r a l r~le e e nde z-s ar~ c6mmun-ic~tln8' \0 ·t.he
foca l 'p e r s on r e ga r d i n g the som e c ond i t i on or ev~nt .
. ~ . " ~
the messages may be con.t:lldictory and , thus; . produce .
co!\fuslon ~nd unc~rta inty . . (Ambiguity In this
si tuation resembles role conflict) •.
The r eIOti6n~h~p b~t.ee' ambiguity and c onflict ha B a lBa been .
.outlined by .Kohn e t 0 1. (1964) in the f ollowing 'woy )
1. The presenc e of conf.licting role preal\urea may create
unc ertainty for the f ocal person .
'2. If the r~l e is ombiK\l~u.B f o r ", the focal person . it is ...
probabl y BO f or ma"ny o f hi s role sendera"', , a s welL
. ..." ~
1. Or ga n h .a tiona l Bh~, 90 lllp lexi t y , raJ;'id cha~le, o~d" "
different"l~1 Object~ves '-~f' s ubp a r ts are ecur-ce a ~f ';
b oth c onf lict and ambiguity .
,: ... " , .
'":~•.....
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Thus ; the educaUonal ~therapist · s r o l e performance is
..in f l u enc e d to a lar ge d egree , not only by himself.. but by
o t h e r s in pOlitionl whc e e ro l e boundariell he must cro.~ in
.
orde~ to !!r t o r m his r .ol e . ,This situation creates a wide
s cope of potential for role ,::; onfl i cf and ro le a mb i gu ity .
Rol e c on f l : c t and Rol e Ambiguity aB-"Experienced by School
Coun se l l"o r s and Sch ool Ps ychologists
The majority of research in the arelll of ro le ' c onf lic t
..
and ambiguity has fo cused on the e nc ue b e nt i n the focal r
po.,tl~n o f the r ole .e,. Ro1> co n f li ct end c~un.e llor e t r e s _ ....
we r e the main r:» r~t research in which s c hool .
cou.nsel~lors were seen to C on 'the receiving.. end of ' a va s t ~
a~ray 01- conflicting performance expectations (Dralen , 1981;
G~rtley, 1981 ; Hassllrd, 1981 ; '& Mec cer, 1981 ) : Bv idence
. i nd i c at e s that for som e indi viduals. ~uii~ertain a nd co n fl i c t i n g
role exp e ctations f oster t nte rue I motivational co n f lict s
(Dragllon, 198 1). Ac cording to~Hercer ( 1981) .. if a job is not
co rrg r-uen t; with career motive~ or do e s not meet o ne ' s n eeds in
factors ' such as working conditions or geographi c l oca t i on,
then c ha n ge is "e s s e n t i a l for personal well being . Counsell ors
who a r e di 68atisfied with their jobs may ve nt their
frustrations i.n many ways such a s "absenteeism , con f ~ i ct with
stud e nts, peers and s up e rvi s ors and critici sm o f schoo l
. .
pol Lc Lea whi ch may be damaging to their caree r and reputlltidDIl
( G4rt l ~y, · 1 98 1 ) . Thus, the st~e68 aS lloc hted -~ith ro le
(
__ .) 3 -
con f 1i ct h a s impl icaUon~ , not on l y fo r the workplace , but for
pe rsona l well-be i n g, a s we l l .
In a s t udy of schoo l co unsellor s, Ichool princ ipa ls and
coun se liar educators i n Manit oba, Dragan (1 981 ) conc 1uded that
" t he s chool cou n se llor ,mu s t i ndeed b e r e ga,rded a s high r isk ;
' ro l~ conf lic t , at r e sa materi a l " (p. 2 1) . 8 11 findings i nd ica te
eo high de gr~e of con fl i c t i n t be pe rceive d r o l e of the scho ol
cc un ee t I er-, Sch ool ,pri n cipals were of the op i n i on that
cou n se l lo rs s hou I d co nce nt r a t e ~n c ounaell ing s t u de nts and
supplying p ost- second a r y a na c a ree r re l a t ed informat i on . wh i 'l e
co unse llor e ducat ors fel t that the co uns ellor shou l d not be
r e s pon sibl e , t o r . c urricu lum a nd claB~.room ,:learD:i ng
envi ronments, scho 'o! c l i mate or operation. Addl't i ona l l y , it
was f ound that principal s and co un sell or edu cators f e l t the
. . ,
s clio ol co unsellor should c oncent r a te h is e ff or ts i n the area
o f progra ms r e l a t ed to,...'~ee ling8 , v al ue s , c ommun ication and '
de cis i on -making . That i s, t h e co un s e l lo r sh ou !d b e '
student-cen t e r ed a nd , lygely , tradlU Qna l . Th e s chool
. , .
counse l l ors- fe l t ca s e co nferen ce s invCll vlng parents a rid
. " .
teachers . eva lu ating how co u r ses meet s t u d ent · needs" and
. worki ng on a s chool ph iloso phy o f e duc a t i on were ou t side the
focu s of thei r r ol e . .Ov erGll, Dra g a n (198 1) co~cl1.ided ." thGt
. . .
the three gr oup s we r e ab le t o Ggre e mor e on ;t ha t the
r co uns e l lo r sho':!ld no t do : IlB ,opp os e d to >'..hllt he s hould do.
I Con sld"r ab le o t .he: res'earc~. · in actua l schoo l settlng. has
i ' fou nd a ll\ia und~rstand1 ~ g bt l!chool administrators of the
I
'.
counsellor's role and functions . Hart and Prince (1910) ha ve
.~
,
sh own that the s chool co uns e l l or ' s freedom ,t o implement his
role "lt~ln ' t h e s chool a&t 'ting ~8 often limited t« the. Bchool
adminIstrator who has different 1'ole 8:zpe ctatioDs f or h i m.
Kemp ( 19 6 2) f ound thll( the prl ~C~PIl ~ WlI8 most commonlY' the
major influen ce upon ,c'~Un B~l l?r role and function In the
school building . An area .Q~thy of note in 4" study by Brown
(1980) h ' the ne8'lltl ~e otiitude o f '~lld lll l n iat rat or8 towo.rd
• certo.i n types of ee u nee t r Lng , mo~t 'no t a b l y gro~p cou Ds 8 1 1 1Iig ' r _
Res earch intp teachers : perception~ ~f couns e li or s aho..
the y ha ve the Imlllge of ccun ee t t es-e doing primari Iy eae-ee-ene( .
cO\l0 8e111ng a-nd ,t h Gt most t ea chers '( BS," ) do not kno", ho'"
counse llirs spend their time (All a;n : Doi &.1\e id . '19 79 ) .
.ir.
<"S t ud ies c lea r l y indic~te ,JI, leck of awanneu relJar~inB
' t he ' cou ns e l l or' s ,\ole and . functi ~n in the 'school. ' However,
other r-e aeez-cb sh ows that -the area~ o f r o le con f li c t and
ll.~billU1ty can be Improved <t hr ou gh counsei lo r~ becoming better .
ad vocates of ,t he i r responsibll1tie,8 an d by improving the ir
publi c r elations with t he s ch ool s tll.ff t o sho'; they ~re a ' part
of the school e nd c a n be identified with it. Frank (' l 9,~6)
indicates that i f c o unse llors are ~ing to move c l o ser . t o . ...
t heir p e r ceived ddeal r ol e. they mus t -c cee un rcete thill role to
. , .
ac;ministrators . Allan et AI. (i 97~) co nc l ude d in their
• re~eArch that It • • • ccunae L'l.er-e need t o aler:t \he teachers and
.... rlncipa ls t o the s ervices they provide , how.. the y dlatrlbute
their time ~nd to ask how the y c on best be ot service t o them"
( "
~). : Shertzer and Stone (1963) determined that the
q~un' ..11or. are o f t e n' perceived as administrators and
' c odd le~ 8' wh'o pamper those student! who would and should drop
ou t. Tbi.r. t here f o r e, vi ew the responsibility of the
.-
ee c nee racr 4S b eing t o " r e d i r e c t people 's Ilottitudeli toward his
ro l e an~ 't o cUltivate'publi c understanding sod support"· ';:
( p . 69 1 ) and to c ommu n ica t e his role t o his publics . WhUe
there i ~ recognition tha t r o l e conflict and 411lbl~lty exists
for IIcho~ l co u ns e l l ors, these reeeer-cbe r-e see i t 48 bel~g
p'arH", l 'ly t he c cunae'Lr c r-t e r-espona iblli ty ~o take action to
eft'l ev!at'e the probl em .
~. _ ..Re8earch has also been conducted in the area of role
,con fl i c t and amb iguity 4 8 it re14t ee t o the services p.r:ovided
"by, the . s choo i psych~l~giBt. ,Th is research h.~8 focused on
te'acher's ,k?o wl e d ge IIond. per ceptions o f the school
p,ychol ogl st I as we ll ' as -accountab L~ i.ty (Benn"tt , 1970 ;
Fairchild, 1975 ; Gilmore & Chandy , 19 73 : IllbACk & Maher, 1964
. & MedWAy, 1977) . A salient hypothesis arising ' f r om thia
research La that the e ch oc I psychologi$t 'B work is
. substantiA'll y Aff ected by the WAy in which o t h e r Bc h o o l
pers onnel, perceive his role. Medway ( 1 977 ) found that
t e ecb e r-e have li ttle aWAreneSI o.f the ~ ,rvice priorities of
s c hoc I ..pBycholoilst8,~ inco~81stent Il.ttitude~ toward their
actIvities and inaccurat~ p~rceptione of th" eJ:t~nt to which
va r-t ou e, s ervices are provided .
,
'.
A atud:y by GillDor~And Chandy (1973 ) was interested in
t eachers ' perceptions o f\ what s chool psychologists d o . tbeir
c ompetenc i e s and t eaeoh e r recotlUlle nd a t ioDs f or c h a nge . Thi s
study ,rouped t eachers on t .. o d imensions t . de gree of contact
with ps y'cho l og ists a nd amount of teaching ex pe r ience, ' t o
de te r mi ne · if t.eec be r s grouped in this way ~~iff~rent views
of serv i ces provided b y a ac hool psy chologi llt. The general
""fi ndings i lluetrated tho t te a c h e rs v ie e d t he ' s c ho o l
, .
ps ychologist a6 e sp e c i al ist in emoti.ona l prob l ems, t e st ing
~nd r-ec ceeendat t cn of treatm ent . for such problems . Gr ouping
o f tea cheT6 by e xpe r-Le nce- anb ' c on t a c t with ps ychologi sts ",
f ndd ce t ed that tihee e fJl c t o rs d fff ere~t1ll t ed bet.'lID tellch~ra '
-- ,perceptions 0'£ the scho o l' pS YChologis ts ' fun ct ion'ing . Gi l more
.and . Ch andy ,(1 9713) wer e ab le t o co nc l ude tha t "it is decepti ve
t o discuss teachers ' perceptions 'o f 's c ho o l psychol ogi cal
servi ces i n te~m s ,o f the 'a ve r a ge t e a cher • • . t he gr ouping u s~d
in t his s t udy il ,lu s trat e tha t t e achers have qu ite . va r i e d a nd
d i v erse perceptions ~ t the schoo l psychol ogi st ~ ( p . 14') . Th e
, ch o ol p syc ho l"og iBt Is v ie wed a s an or ga n izationa l bounda r y
r~l e professional fa c i ng am~i gu ity produ c ed by the cu rre n t
lack of r ol e co n s en su s in the pr ofe s s i 0.n ( I l l b;ck &:,Ha he r
1984 ) . .The~e Is no c ne dete r mI ned way f or s c hoo l
ps y chol ogis ts t o f unc tion , 4~d it I ,!I fu tU s t o ' e nd less l y
speculate o n hi s r ol e ( Ben ne t t , 1970 ) .
Ove~a ll , the" studies strongly i ndi cate that r ol e --'
co nflict lind amb iguity e xists ~ or boundary ro le pr of e sai o nah
.1
\ .
con fl l ot .
euch as the s ch o ol c ou ns e l lor and s chool p aycholog i 8t . Th ere
,is an ob vi ous ne e d fo r co mmun i c at ion llnd education of ro le .
amcing prof essiona ls t o i mprov e r ole expe c t at i o ns in order to
\ - .
he l p practiti on e r s expe r ience r ol e satisfaction and to co pe
with r ol e con fl1 ct more eff ect ive ly . J ob 8atlBfact.l on~ a ctua l
c oun s e l l o r ro le e nd pe r cept ions o f co un s el l or .r e s p on s i b i l i t i e s
re pr esent arell S whe r e f urt~er investigation I s required to
. f i nd e xp l a n at ions f or counse l lor f r-ue t r-e t Lone end role
/




Th e e ducat iona l t h e rapi s t position te II n e wl y es t a b li shed
posi t ion, tha t can be considered 0.8 e boundaryrels pror~88ion •
• , Q The s t udies review~ thi~ r e s earch i nd i ca t e that ~ole
confl i c t . a nd am~ i gu l t y exlBt f or similar.\ boundcu::y r o le
prof e s sion.... su ch as the s : hoo t counse ll o~ a nd t he school
psy cholo gist . Tea ch~rs , adm i ~ istratorB ,a nd c cuneej l or
educato r s al l ho l d \a~Y i ng pe 'r-ce p 't.Lc ns of. the r oles these
profes sioncls s h ou l d be "pe r f o r mi n'g , e nd these perceptions v c ry
C~g t hese" stud ie·s .. ~hU S, the s pecif i c r ol e o f the school
ecuns et t c e end .the school p1Iycho lo.gis t a s per,ca i ved by their·
a l li ,e d pro f ess ional s i ll vague . The pe rcep t i ons of i chool
co uns e llors ' a nd s c hoo l p s yc ho i o g is ts a s reported in the
lite r a t ure have many implications . f or the r ol e 'o f the
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A school aiey be l ~oked et from e"Organi2,lItional
perspective with various work units interocting and c~arrYing
out specific roles wi tht'~i t , where an educational therapist
is one unit whose f unction and ro le have to be c l ea r l y
. . (
delineated a nd specifi ed t o those with .hom she interacta.
. ,
The s c hoc L, os an institution within the community, is part of
, t h e ' social organizat ion i n . whi ch t he educational therapist
must perform. Thus , . a s the educational therapist 'a t t e.mpt s t o
carry ou~ her role to meet. her own role conceptions , ahe lDust
also . ~~ t empt to meet the perceptions of her r-oj e ~s held by .
' s i gn if i ca n t others in both t h e 8~chool aRd. the community. The
pecp le with wholll the e du cational therap-iat i,nteracts, her
allied pr-e f e ae Lone l e , will , to a "large extent, de~ermine the
degree of ec ccese she experiences in her r ole . . 'Therefore , the
.:-.~:;;" >,
per.ceptions ~h~ee alli ed pr ofessionals have o f the edJJcational /
theraphts' role is 0 major cOJ)cern .,
The literature r e vi ew p oint s out lDany areas in which
r o l e c onf li c t a nd ambiguity need t o be alleviated . A
' con s c i ous e ff o r t on the part ~f everyone i nvolved with the
rof~ i s - neeihid - t o llceo Dipl i' iK-1mp~oved r ole ~mllluni c ati on and
r ol e perc e'pti on . The qUlllity of r ole performan c,e in the
po" { t i on o f the edu cat ional therapis t .ill ' greatly impr~~e as
role .c on f lic t and r o le ll~bigU1tY lire reduced in r;:; workpla ce .
Therefore ', it is imperati~ e that the educational t herapht
0,-0 • . •
cceeunfce t.e her rol e a nd fu nct i on clearly 80 as t o e vo Id r ole






I . Sampl ing Proced u re
The f ol l owing 11 an out l ine of :the procedurea follo:-ed i n
t h is s t udy .
The s a mple f or thi s s t ud y in cluded .Ch~ol prin cipah.
r egu I ar- c I a8l r oom teac h ers . special educ a tion t ecc.hers I school
c oun ~ e l l or s . lt~uca t iono. l psychologi s t. and coordinators ot
spe c i a l 8ervi ~ es . The ed uca t i ona l th erapists the~~el:V" were
not i n c luded in the s a mp le b eeeuee t he-goal o f the study ,wa s
to e x a mine the r .ol .. ot educ a t io na l t he r a p h t a a l pez-ce l ve d by .
t hei r ot he r alli e d pro f e .. t o n e re . It .a s de c i d e4 to i nclude
i n t h e etu dy all schools t ha t employed the services o f an
edu c a tiona l t he r e pht. A li s t of all o f t he educational
t hera pis t s pres e n tly e mp loy ed in the Province Wil. l obta in~d
. fro,m the De pa rtmen t o f EducGt i on in" or d e ;' t o idltlttify 'n c h
Ic hoo h . The s a mples of pri nc i pa l • • r e gu h r e re .. r oo..
teac h e n . s pe.ci GI edu c a ti on teach ers cnd coun . e l l or s obtained
wu \based on this .. Iection of ec hoo!'l . The total 'n u mb'!r of
edu c e ~ l ona l psy chol ogish empl oyed with a.,!.! school boards in
the Province and each coo r d i n a t or o f s p e c ia l eervt e•• in
boar~ 8 e~P\OYing educ Gt i ona l therap h ts were e t ee incl~ded . "
Each subject ns e e nt a c:opy· o f the reaeGrch
quest i onna ire and uked t o respond anonymousl'y to the
questionnaire concerning 4ep'bct a of the rol e of the




II . Description of Sample
A. Principals
An ef f ort W06 made to . qu estion as many of the
professional a880ci4t~\ o f educational therllpis,ts AI possible .
Since each of the BeVen\;Y-fPU~,.sch OOl s inCIUde\ in the survey
had "', principal who "58 u~timately re~pon.ible~r the
educational therapist on staff . it was decided to in clude all
such principals in t he study. Thus, i t was 488u~.ed that the
princip~ l was in ,a po&ition t o be parti cularlly fomlli:r.r with
the rol e of the ed~_~llinClJ~erll.pi8t. · Ou 't. of the
sevent y - f our principa ls. l ifty-two (701) responded .
B . Regular Classroom Teach ers
Rerutar c lusroom teachers were di vided into two distinct
c a t e go r i es a6 f o llows : teachers who were assu med -tc have a l ot
, .
of contact with the edu cational therapi8t by virtue of . t he
fact that the therapht ' iii core s tudents were members o f the
c f ee s e e o f these teechers (Type ' A) and t eachers who had much
l en con t a c t with the educati onal therapist be cause non,: o f
their s tude n t s rec~ived servi ces from the edu~onal
ther api st ( Ty p e B) . The principal wa6 asked t o take
responsibil ity f or sel ecting the teachers , o ne te-Gchet- f or
eeen category , who fi t these descripti ons (see Appendix F for ,
\'" ,J - '~ . ~ ,
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s election criteria ). For t y -seven ou t o f s e~enty- four (63'1.) o f
Type A t eachers lind f orty-e ight 'ou t of seventy-f our ( 6!i~) of
Type B t eachers res p o nde d t o the q uest ionna i r e .
",
C. Sch oo l Cou n se l lor s
f ..
A li st o f all school e e une e t r er s , alao obtained f r om t he
De part mo'n t of Edu cati on , was mat ched with the li8t of
ed ucat io n al the;aP i 8 t ~. Th e samp l e of .ChOO ~ c~un8 e l l or 8
'.
sel ec t ed from thla li s t wa s e mp loyed In s ch ools i n whi ch a n
education a l therapi st was also emp l oy e d . It Wllol AS!UDled that
the sc ho o l cou n se l lo r was perhaps the a llied professional
, -. '
who se- role was most silll flar to t h a t o f the educational
therapi st . Th e large st r e s pons e rate for t he s tudy oc curred .
with t h e s ch o ol co ulltJ el lo r s; a s ' thi r t y-fi ve o u t of forty-six
(76'1.) r eturned questi onnaires . ,
J. Spec h l Education Teach~rs . · t
One s pecial educa ti on t ea che r ba sed in .e e s choo l that . .
e mp loyed an educationa l the rapist was i ncluded ,in the I t u dy .
These a l lied prof es s i onals work with ,s t ude nt s with similar
s p l;c1a l ne eds arid may tn fact share a numbe r o f their cor e
e t ud errt s with t he educat ional t he r ap is t . ' If there wer.e tw o or .
mo~e sp.e c h l e ducation t eachers o n I t af f, the pri~ci pal ' .as
as ke d to ' se lect t he o ne who had the mo st ca n t oc t with the
educ ational t her ap ist . ' Forty-six ou t o f l eventy 't our (6 2'1.) of
spe cia l e duce t r cn t eachers responded t o. the study .
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E. Edusationll1 Psychol ogi s t s
. .
Educational p s ychol ogi sts are r esponsible f~r c ondu c ti ng
t he Initial assessment o f student.s to d etermine the ne ed for
servi ces of an educationa l theroPi~l. Sinc e there were on ly a
amlSl l Rumer of educ e t t cne t p sy ch ol og ists i n the Province, t hey
were a l l i ncluded in the s t u dy . It was assumed that the
edu c atio'!,a ~ p sychol og'i s ts .c o·u l d ~rovide ve t ueb re i n fo r mat i on
with regard to t h,ei r v i ew o f the role of the educetional
therapist . Educet ional ps ychologi st. hed the lowest response
rate of all allied profes sionals i nc l ud e d in this. study 'lfith,
onl y n i ne of eighteen (SOi. ) ~~enti fi e~ r eturning ' the
que s t Lonne I r-e ,
F . Coordinators o f Spec11S1 Services
The seventy-four ecuce t Ie ae t therapists lirted with t he
department of education were employed by s eventeen s choo l
bear-ds in the Province of Newf oundlend end J.e.bredor . As board
.. pe rso nnel with di rect adm~n i st r'~tive and supervisory
respo.nsibilfties for the educati ~n~l therlSpists~ special
edu cat i on coord inetors were incl uded in the sampl e . Twel ve
ou t of s e vente en o f the coordinators (71'10) respond ed to tbe
questionnaire .
G. Nature o f Sampling Biae
Tabl e 1 d6pi cta the breakdown of tlle population f rom
whi ch t he sam pl e WISS drawn . It was the intentlon~ o f ' the
preaent atu~ aemp1e the m.dmum number of e111ed
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pr ofessional e emp l oyed in t h e ea... e.tt i ng . e an ~ducational. ~:)
the r a p ist. Sixty-. i x p erce nt of the que.tionnaire. we r e • . ....
r eturned . Thu • • _t he f i ndi ngs rel ated to. tbe r-e ee er en
ques t ions are indica ti ve of . the perception. he l d by t ho se
a llied pr o feee i onah for t he e duc a tiona l tberapht position .
•Gene r a l iza tion. o f t he finding. of tb h . t udy to the tota l
popu l ation of allied p r o f.eu i ona 18 IDay be bia.e d to t h e e xtent
th~t the a t ti tud es o f non-c-e e pcnde nt e t o the .iudy m~ lht be '
different from ~holl! wh o di d r es pon d .
Ta bl e 1.
Samp l e Population , Respondent. and Percentage
of Returns by Podtion
12 7 0. 1
ReIPonde~t. Perce.D~lIle
66 . 0
Posi tion Sa mpl e
Coordinator o f 17
Spe cial Serv ice .
Educ ationa l Ply chol ogi a t . 18
( Schoo l Counae ll o ra ..Spe cial Education ,.Teachers
. Type B Teac her . ,.
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H. Method of Data Collection
IniHo.I- con~a«t to obtain perm18lion t o do thi.s study Wtll
obteined ~y ..dUn', ..6. l~tter' '( eee Appendix C) t;.o the eeventeen
superintendente of eeuoc t boards emp l oy i n geduc 4 tion a l
ther4pis~s .
1!pon .reeeipt of forms ( 8 i- ~ A~pendh: D) granting
per'mission to conduct the s t u dy in thes8 '8 ehool~ , ,a letter
out! ining the p urpose of the study , a copy of the perm18lion
" I . \
form and instructions for selecting Type A and Type B t ea.ch~rs
were sent to ea ch school principal. Also accompanyhig/the
". h it:.tsr ··..~re c~Pf'e8 .Of til questi~oII ii'e for e,4ch aliied ....
profeasio!'1l1 with in that par t i c'uta ach oo l and "0 , tamp ed ,
selt-address ed envelope , tor returning the questionnaire. Th~.
principal was respops.ible for di,stribution , collection , and
r eturn of all qu ee t I cnne rree ,
After ~he questionnai res had bee n in the .choole f or
_ ~pproximately two weeks , a ssc ond letter ' ( s s e'· Appendix G) '
" express1p.gthe imp orhlJ,c e of p·arti~lpatiOn in t~e study we:
se nt . t e ea ch principal ' wh os e s chool "had not . returned t he
qUestionna'ire~ .. 'itey were ~ske~ to return all· c ce n te t e d
que8ti ~nnai~es 4S -80dR 48 possible .
As t he que s t i onna ires were grouped by type of respondent .
it ~as discovered that . a number of achcc Le had mis , 'ing
que~tionn4ires. Missing questionnaires were those .which were
not inc~ude.d in th~ pa~ka ge returned . by the · p'r i~cipa l . Thus.
thil and ' the hct that prineipa~8 were responllib1e f or
<\
'La br ado r sc ho ols".
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choosing certain ,r e s p onde n t s may also lead to some degree 'of
r-e apcnee bias .
Som~ of the respondents eeee cOllllDe nt s a b ou t the per.on ' in'
the eJ:catiOnal therapist I s poll1t i on rather thaD ' about the
pos'tti ~ itself wi t h i n 0. s choOI . 8)' 8 te~. The refor,e,. the
results may be influenced by persona l bio.~ toward the
".
incullbent ,of the pos ition rather thaD by perceptions or
expec ,tat1ons for .t he , r ole of tile educational ' t~erapiJst per '.,_.
However . it is understood that, o~t!!n, , a , ~o le ' and the per.o~ i n
:~ ha.t ,ro ,l e are Sgen 'II.8 one and ,the .sam e an~perhaps one 's
p~rceptions ,~onCernl ng t'he t~o cannot be 'ent i r e ly lIepa:ra't.ed.
III . ~ Description of Instrument Used
The questionnai r e used 'f o.r ' this s t udy wa s de ,,:,el 'oped by
the" writer 'i n consultation with his supervisor and i n
co ll abor~ti on wit h a co l league whose thesis was a l s 9 f~cusing
on the ~o8i tion of e duca t i ona l therapist in Newf~u'n~land and
I \
A number of spec)fi c que s tion..s relating to educ'ation and
d.uties and functions of the educational t he r ap ia t wer e taken
direct!y' f ro m the pr-c vf nc Lel gu i-delines on servi ces to
e mot ional ly and behavioura ll y di sturbed students (Depert.ment
. , ,
o f Education Poli cy stetement on the Educat ion",1 There.pist ·
Po s i t i on in Newfound land and Labrador Sc hools. 1986) . Certain
arsa s ofinter9st , euch -ee l abe l ling or pre ferred n ames used
for bq :t,h the educ ati ona l therapi~t and stu'dent', ' '6~ ~ en,tat i'on of
allied professionals' perceptions could possibly tnt ruenee. the
I
~ . educational therapists' r ole p erformance .
. \
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",s t a ff to the role of educat ional therapist . a~o~nt of cont,;'ct
, iU t h the therapist in the - school and respondents' vi e ws on the ·
l'loctual and desired e upe r-v Lacr- of the educ a t io nl'lo l therapll t
position were generated from the ree eeech question. discussed
in - Chapter I. Sinc~ educat,lonal therapy is II new eer v t ce in
Newfoundland s chool e , the instrument focused on areas ' to which
The questionnaire encompassed twelve major areas of
c o n cer n for allied profes-si onals /lnd their views on the role
: of the educational therapis~ within ~he ~chool system . , The s e
i, r e a ll are :
1. Orielrtetion to and participation in developing the
role ,,:ithin the school .
~ 2. · Underlltanding of ; expectation f or and vi e w on
appropriateneSB of th e pos ition .
3. Profess ionol contact with the educational therapist . '
4. Ideal educational bllckground and des,irabil1 t y of '
te'aching experienc~ tor the educet.Lone t therapi"tlt . and
/ • J
perceived need for add i t i ona l ~lierapist8 .
. .
.5. Active ~uperv isor. bas e d . on .t r a i n i n g and experience o,t
the supervisor , for the educational therapist I n the
school se t t i n g.
6. L~bel s/nlimeB used to refer to the educat ional
therapist and his students .
.'
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7. Und ers t a n d i ng o f t he ro le of the s chool couneellor.
dlfferen"tiati on e1nd r elationship t o the educational
therapis t withi n a schoo l s etti n g .
8 . Service de l Iv e r-y eod e I t o -emoHonally and
behav i oura ll y d is t urbed students.
9. Views on hi r ing pe ec t t ce e and implementation of
therapy serv ices wi thin school .
10 . Rohe and resp ons ibi l'I H e's of the educ a ti ona l. .
therapist .
11 . ae e r a et educati onal therapy .
1 2 . Ch a llenge pr esent ed t o principals as adm ini's t. :r;atC?rs. by
the i ntroducti on of this tiew service to studenh .
, .
) Questions included on the questionnaire ut iliZed ,various
met h ods and formats f or obt ai n i ng t he required ,i nf o r mation . 'A
numbe r of qu esti ons used e rat in r f o rmat from ve ry !lood to
very 'p oor o r very we l l t o po orly . Some of the qu estions
sim p l .y required a yes or no snswer . whil e othe r s asked the
responden t t o s e l ec t a response from ll , number _o f differ~nt ,
choI c e s . A numb e r of the questions a~ked respond ents t o rank
from ltighest t o lowest ce r t a in aspe cts o f the educational
th erapis t ·s ro le . whi t e an other method askeR the r epondent s to
cce p t et. e o pen-end e d quest i ons re l a t ing to the r espondents'
view r egard i ng tho edu c a t,i on o 'l therap1et . It was ~8 8umed 'that
a wide .ran g~ of questi~ns would be most , effective i n
det erminin g ,t he p e r ceptions held · b y a l l Led profellSionala ~f
t he r ole o f t'le · e du~ a t l onal "therapist .
-qu eat i o~ a c cordin g to a pre- determ i ned me thod for eac h
Sco r ing
Th~ a cor ing f or the qU~ 8t ionna i re invo l ved c~ding e ee n
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Sc oring and Ana l ys is of Data - """\IV.
i ndividual q u e s tion . Th is me thod i n volved a&aimin g n umeric
.
ve tuee t o e ach p a rt of a que e t Lcn in o~der t o e n ter the .da t a
. ft? r computer o.nal Yli is . These code s we r e t hen t r a ns f e rred to
codi n g sheets and k eypunched f or processing -.
. ~ . .
An a lys is o f t he Data .
. \..~ • The de...ere e ne l y e e d · ~t MemorIo' UnI ven lty ,
N~wfound l and and Labr ador . An alys is was co mpleted through us e
of the s tatlatlcal Pa ckags fo r t he So cia l Scien c es X ( SPS Sx).
Th e statistica,l ope r a t lona con ducted were ma inl y o f a
descr i ptlve n a t u re du e to t h e type of qu e s tionna i r e us e d fo r
maj ority o f qu esti o n s . Cross t a b ul at ions were co n ducted on
\ . t h is s t udy . Fr equ e n cy . d is tributlon s we r e generated f or the
selected variabl e s .by gr oup (Le . al li ed pr ofess iona l) a nd a
numb e.r y the s e vo.riable~ we re . furth~r c o ll a p se d i n o r der t o
make the fi~dings mor e meaningf ul ' b e c a use o f i nsuffic i e nt
reaponses o n pa rts of th~ s c a I e .
" he a nal ysi s invol v e d a compa r i so n o~ intragrou p ~nd
i n te r g roup r e spon s es on tw el v e major co mpo ne n ts o f the ove r all
questi~:mna i re . Th e s e c OlDPo nen.ts were co~pri 8ed ot v,ari ou s
q ues t ions a nd p!lrtB cif qu~sti ons which o.ddre u simi lar ll.Spect.~
o f the ;ole,o( edu·c ationll. l ·.~tapist8 .
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V. SUDllllary
This chapter hal furnhhed e description ot the
procedures fol lowed in this study , Se ven .roupa of allied
prof esBiolj.al were ch osen t o provide an indication of Vi ~WB
held on the role of t he educational tho,rapiet in the
o
Newfoundland and Labrador I ch o o l aystell , Bach °r ••pondent
comp l e t ed a qU~ltionn:a1re i nt e nded to tap a variety or
pe 'r'ceptions and beliefs . regarding the newpollition of
educational therapiet w1thht the public school system.
" . ....... .





RESUL-TS A.ND DIS CUSSION
Th is chapter presents an ana lysis of ,t he data us ed to
investigate the seven research questions presented in Chapter
, . .
I . Research question" 1-6 ee r-e analysed by com,ar ing the
percentageil of respondents within each rro;up indicating
" ~agree~ent wit h part i cUlar ~ol c: c ompo n e nb 10 f the educational
-t h e r a p i s t po& ~tion. 118 well as thei r ranki rg of duties , .
fUnCtlO~S a~d responsibiliti es of t);1e educitiona l the~~ht , in
the s chool setting . Finall y , principals ' v ',iews on the
- . . I
adminis tative che l Lenge o f supervising .t he educat~oDtlI
therapist position was anal ysed . i n research question 7 .
Allied prof.~.ional.· perception. of the duties . functionl and
1I'0sil of th. ...ducstioDS.'1 thlrapilts' role .
,
Goals of Educational The rapy Servi ce
Table 2 outlines the. r espondents in ogreemen t lI'ith thre~
o f t he- .poiaibl e goals of educational therapy eeev t ces . Th ese
f i gure s were obttlined by p oo ling those who' agreed and than
I who strongly agreed ~i th qu e'stlonnaire Ittltements . The se
three g oah were include d on the survey Instrument i n order t o
. .
d etermine allied profeBsl ontl18' p erceptions of a number of
'sel ected goals ' or ;d~cationlll t he r a p y service. The mllj erity





pee c en t ea e of ~~:~~:d~~t~d~~~~~:; 1't~~:r~~; Three ' Pos s 1b ~e
Position Gool #1 Goal ea - Goal # 3
Coordinatoe or: 66.7 91.7 63 .3
Special Services
Educational 7~ .O :1:1• .5 86.9
Psychol ogi.t
Type-B Teacher 78 .3 ' 72,. 3 76.7
School Counsellor 84 . 4 87 .9 67~9
TyPe-A Teach..,r 71. 1 60 .0 67 . 0
Special Educa t i on 73 .9 77 .6 86 .7
Teacher
. School Principa l 94 ,2 76 .9 86 . :1




Goal #1 ~:~;~~~~ ~~~:o~~p~~r;t:~~:~ ~ ewr~~ ::~~~:r~e~:eio:~al
disorder s ' .
Goa l ~~ 2 - To maximiz e mainstr eaming of students wi t h severe
behaVio~r disorde rs Jnto the r egular ,lassroom ' ,
.GOAL tt3 • As a direct service for students whos e behaviour 18 so
inappr opriate that it prevent8 their b eing ed u'cat e d
i n th e r egu lar cl ass r o om .
" .' .~
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Eighty perc~nt o f al l r e spond ent s agTe~d that educet fcne I
therapy may be primari Iy a support service f or t e a chers an d
edennt a t r e t or-s in t h e i r work with students with sever-e
be ha v i oura I p r ob l ems . Among the va r i o us groups of 11 1 1 i ed
prof es sionals, 941. of principa l s we r e in I1gr eem ent with t h is
go al whil e only 67 1. of t he c0o.r:dinators of special se rvice s
were i n a greem e n t .
seven;y-five percent o f a ll . r-e ap onde n t a I1gre ed with
e d uc l1t i onl11 therapy a s a serv i ce i n t e nde d t o. ma][imit.e •
IIll1instr~l1lDing of s t udent s with aeve r-e behaviour d iaord e r s in
the regular c lassroo m. Among t he a llied pr o f es sional s , 9 21. o f
~ .
the ~oord i na tors of s pecial services were ve r-y much i n favo r:
psych o log i s t s were in agra e lllent wi~h the st tlteme n t that
.) wi t h .t .h is goal • . Howe ver , on ly 561. o f t ho e du cations l
educ a ti on a l the rl1p y mll][im it. es mdn8 tr~aming of students with
behav i oural probl ems .
There was ov e r whelmi ng s uppor.t f or e du cational therapy as
a dire ct eevt e e t o thos e s t ude n t s ' whos e be h llovi o u r .is 8 0
i n appropriate that i t p reve nt s their being e d uc a ted i n t he
re'gule.r c l a ss r o om e nvi r o nment; 8 51. of the Gil ied profe s 8 i onale
re8~onding. to this item w,. r e i n agreem ent with <~ t .
Numerou s impli cet.i ons e][ ist for the therapists' r ole and
. .
t h eir se r vi ce deli v ery based o n . pe r c epti ons hel d by e llied
professi onals regarding t he desi red and e c tue l goals o f
ed~cat ional therapy servi c e s . As s h own in Table '5. the
. . .
maj ority o f reeponde n:s a gre e ,!ith the go als of ml1 i nstreaming
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s t ude nts with e e ve r -e behav i oural problems a nd provid i ng a
dire ct serv ice 'to t.hoee st u,de nte be cause of inappropriate
behaviour preventing the i r educ a t ~on in a reru lar c 14s e r o om
envi ro nment . If t h is Le commun ica t ed t o the therapiet and t h e
goals a re indee d seen t o be l e g i timate by a llied
pr-o fes e Lone 16, the n th i s recogn i t ion will provide supp·ort a nd
accep t an ce for educe t Lone I t he r a py s ervi c e . Howe ver, t h e
a l l ied p rofess iona l s a l s o f elt that the educa~ therapist
s ho u l d provide a s uppor t serv i c e to t eachers ' a nd
a dmi n ia trat ors . I t a ppears t he n that · e ven though the
re s ponde nts value the goa l o f support t o t eachers and
. -----a d minis t r a tor s in m4 instr~qlllina' ~ tudent s_,~is~to be a chieved
t h ro ugh e duc a t i onal therapi sts providlng'-:·dtrect eervteee to
s t udents . Th us , how well thi s i s communicated to the allied
profe s si onals will ha _ve a n impac t C!n serv i c e de livery t o t he
student. Also , if -t he ee e x pecta t ions er-e sh4r~d within .t h e
e d uca tion a l ' e nv i r on ment, t he n ~hey wil l e nh a n ce eln~ s up po r t
. the wor k o f the ed u cation al the7apist .
by pos it ion) , One-to-one co unse l li ng was ranked number on e by
82 '1. of the re s pondent s . This dire c t se rv ice t o stud ent s
r ece ive d ove r whe l mi n g s u pp or t from the prof e·. ai one. ls within
• . ~ Table.> pre s ent s an a na l y sis of the perceptions of thl;)
a l .l ied p c cre s e rcne t e concer n i n g the importance of t ,he
e ducationa l the rapist 's duti es ( see appendix ·J fo r a breakdown
Sma l l group counse l l ing was rankl!!'d
!
t h e v~r i ou s p ositions ,
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second b! 331. of the respondents, but there existed ob vious
differences amongst rankings by pos1tion • . Academic '~ ~tor i n g
received a ranking of seve nt h overall by 51'1. of the \ -
respondents . This seems to indi cate that working .dh a
student by way of e tutoring servi ce is not ~een as being an
important duty of the educational theraplat .
The role of the educational therapist Is not intended to
of students in 'ne ed of a special programming (Department of
, -'Educetion Policy S.tatement, 1986) . , Rather. educ,ational
b . on inotrucHono' en••lth reopono1bl1lty for the curriCUlum)
J
therapy services are meant to be ad!1itional eervt eee provided ,
directly .~o the atudent through a variety 0,£ counse~l~ng
services and indirectly in the classroom , as well as through
the cl.$ssroom teacher by . me~ns of consultation and support .
Therefore . it is important that allied profe.sion41s have an
und~rstan4ing of the distinction between the vari o us
re~ponsibilitie8 and duties of the ed"uc4tlonal therapist.
The remaining duties did not receive any clear ranking
among them : However , teacher support with behariou(al
problems did rank a close ee ccnd to small group counseU.ing
and a close third to helping parents. at home . FrOID the data
provided , in Tab.le 3. it is clear th.il.t the majority of
respondents feel thet the number one duty of an educational
therapist is to be provided through direct contact with the.
student(s). ,Th is perception' of the ' therapists~ role h




Distribution, in Percentage, of the Frequency With ¥bich
the Allied Professionals Ranked the Sev6.D
Duties of Educationa l 'I'herepbb
Across Seven Ranking Categories
Dutie,s
One-to-Qlle Counse lling 82.3 , .s 3.3 3.'" I.. 0 •• , 0 . 0
S..dl Group 2.9 32.8 16.4 18.9 19.3
,7.' 2.'Couuse 1ling
I
0 .0reeener- Support With 13 .1 31.1 311.8 14 . 3 '.9 1.eBehavioural Probleas
) 0
Hel ping' Perents 2 .1 20 .2 · 31.0 :lI4.0 15.7 . 4 .1 2'.9
at 80.e
Li asionWith Outside 2.1 0 .8 • 1I.5 40 .6 ~1.7 21'.0 19.3
Agencies
CO-Teaching 3 .3 ' .2 7.3 13 .0 15.5 31.0 25 .5
Academic Tutoring c.c 1.:t 2.1 ... 9:7 31.5 50 .8
)
a ee n that a relationship edata between t he e l l Led
profeB~ionals: ex pec t.e t Lena for the dut i e s of the therllplat \ ill
\n~ the ee t ue t duties s he ~ctuo lly ca rries out. Therefore,
ccee-mfcet I en o f t hese expectations w11.1 ' h ove a significont
eftec': on the ac~ual role to be p..rformed .
Educationol therap ists presumably a r e aware of the d'{tie8
expe~ted .with i ~ their r .o le . Table 3 d.emonatratea t hat f or t h e
' ,'? .• '.., ,. :_ ,1": \ ••.,· " . ~ . I;. ,. ~ "" .
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most part. the allied profes.lonals are alao aware of these
duties. They may not be exactly clear on the Impl1cetloDs of
all ' ~he.e duties and Dlay not be entirely in agreement on their
degree of importance. But . the service t~ be delivered and
the role to be ' p e r f o r me d by educational therapist. are
Affected by the importance placed on tbeae dutielil by them and
by their allied professiona ls .
Table 4 provides an analysh of the allied professionals'
perceptions of , the importance of the e~ucational therapists'
functions (lee Appendix K for a breakdown by poaltion) .
Clearly~ the majority of the respondent.s ., 661.. felt thot
individual child counselling was the'm~Bt important function
of the e,ducational therapist .- Teacher consultation and
support ..-as ranked second by 491. of the respondents. while
parent consultation lind support WIiS r-enk e d third by !i01. of the
re8Ponde'n~S. Fifty-three percent of the allied profenionalB
felt that t ref eon ..-ith outside agencies was the least
Impoz-ten t; tuncl: ion and r-enked it f i tth overall. However ,
identification and diagnosis ..of further referrals received no
clear ranking among the allied profenionals as 3''- and 40'
ranked it fourth ' and fi ith r espectively ,
The ai'r~ement tlMong all i ed protessionalll regarding . the
importance of the educat Iene l thertlpiats' funct"ions lies
mainly in the therapists ' role in .ind iv i d~a l child
counselling . The educational therepht . is r~8pon~~ble for .
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their core group . It a ppea r s that the e illed prote••ionah "
a r e i n _d greem~nt concerning the, r e lative import.ance of the
var i ou~ f~nctions . o f educatil?nal t herapists .
cne -cto-cee counselling of h is core student. , a nd the al lied
----- . . .
profeu ionals perceive this to be the m? lIt .. i~p~rtan~ . f unc t i on .-
Teacher,and pa ranta l ' support w.ere c losely ranked a t .econd a nd
third . The therapists sp end a rreat ~eal' o f t h!, ir 't ime
working with both the tedchers and p arent s of atudent . i n
\.TGbie 4
DistrilJ'u.tion ,': in Percentages , ~f th e Frequ~cy nth Which
. the Allied Professionals ranked the Pi ve '
Functions of Educational 'lb~rapi.ts
Across Pi ve Rankil1l .eat4gories·




Indi vi dua l Child 87.7 '9 •.5 1.e 0 .' 0 . 8
Counse l ling
Teacher CODl!lul tation 7 .' 48 .8 31 ."4 10.7 1.'
~ Support.
Parent· CODsultation 2 •• 30 .s 49 .6 1'.7 1. 7
Li asion llith 2.1 2.' 6.6 "36 , 6 ';Z .9
OUtside Professionals <'




What are a ll i ed prof••a1pnale ' vi ••• .r.,ardin, the illPortance
>
of teachin, e:r:perlence , ori.ntaUon. and educational
backrrounl1 of the educational ~herapht1
Or i entation
. Tabl e 5 P~ov.i ~ee th& ' ~reakdown,Of r-eeponden't e indicating
-whe t he r or no t they we r e _~ .1 ven en ori e n t a t i on to t h e role of
the educational t he r a p i et. Seventy pe~cent of the t atOo}
sample i ndicated t ha t the! had received' an ori:entation to t he
4i
Tabl e 5
Percentage of ReSpOndents Who Received 4D




Type-~ Teocber 66 . 7 33 .3
'School CoudlUor 76. ,7 13 . 3
, Type-A Teache r 63 .8 . 36 .2
Special Education 61 .2 37 .8
Teacher
School PrinciJ)4l. 82 .7 17. 3
To~al Sa.ple <; 70 . 3 129 •7
r ole of the educational therapis t. Con versely , opproximately
301. o f, t 'ho Sll a llied professionale who ar~ I .ikel y to work most
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cl ose.ly wi th the edu~ati ona l therapist rep!Jrt, rec~ i.ving no
or i e n t a t i on to this new p os i t i on. Among principal-s , 83" said
tha.t 'they I\ad been oriented t o the role ',o f t 'he educational
t he r ap is t , while on l y ~2" o f special education teachers
i nd ica t e d that they had rece ived a n or i e nt a t i on to the role in
their schools . The ad eq uacy o f this orientation is de scribed
in Table 6 . Porty-on e perce~t of the al-1i ed profeuion41 s
f e l t t h at the orientation ' p~ov i ded was a ve r a ge " and 381. f elt.
that i ~. was good. F~rt;-ei"ght percent o f principa~u~d ' the
or:ie9tation averpg-e , , as did 59" of s pe ei,al ~d~catio,n~ te~h~.rs '
a nd 40'1. of school couns'el lora. 'rhe two tyPes ?f t '!'achers
surve yed , found the orient a ti on goo~ with ~oth at 52". '
The ' orientation was usuall y conducted by the educati6~al
therapist ~nd ~e principal as a team. 'S i ne e th,. bulk ';;Of ':
p'r Lnc Lpe l e only found the orien t ation average , it ~ is, poas ib'le
that they wine not' 'e nti r e l y se.tisfied 'with t he tyPe 'o f
orientation they were providing their staff s.
Tabl e 7 s ho ws that 541. of the respondents s e l e cted,, .
' Ot he r ' when II8k ed who conducted t his or.ientation. Of the 51t'-
i n this cate 'gory, .521. percent steted that the orientetion wesJ . .
con d uc t e d by the principe l e nd t he therepist together. Table
8 s ho ws thet 73'1. ot the respondents who received, a n
I
orientation stated tha t it was ' provided during a staft
meeting . ~o, When , o.rienteti on to thi s new r ole. wali presented ,
it was g~neral1y reported 4S satisfactory by most of , tl!e
par-ticipants. '




Percentage of Respondents Ratlng the
Adequac y of Orientation by Position
-Very '\ Vo.."
PO,sition , se•• ac•• Average Poor Poor
Type-B Te acher ... .51.7 31.0 6 .? J,4
School Counsellor 20'.0 30 .& 40 .0 10 . 0
Type-A Tea cher ' 13 .8 .51.7 24 ,1 ~ 10.3
Special Educo.t1on 18 . 5 18•.5 .59.3 ' .7
Teacher
''""Scho ol Principal 11.9 33. 3 47 . 6 7 .1
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Table 8
Bowwas the Orl entation ..!"vided?
t':'.
". Hethod
staff Heeting 73 .'
ruservfee 7 .3
_Grade Level Heetings 2.'
Workshop 2.'
other 14 .6
'On l y 41.'1. of the allied professiona.ls, 4S shown in Tobie
9, stated that the steff had par-t.L c Lpe't ed in the development
of the role (i .e. adapting ,t h e r ole to a specific IIchool
setting) of the ,educc.tional therapist within the school . The
only group in wh i ch the mc.jorlty of respondents stated that
thestliU had participated Inde'veloping the role of the
educational therapist, occured a.mo.ng the type-A ,t e c.c h e r s gr oup
with ~31. .s ay i n g : ye s !. School counsellors were the 811l41~est
group , with only 301. indicating involvment i n developinr 'the
o r a l e of the educational therc.pist. POl' those respondents
&Coying •yes' t ~ participc.tlon i.o devet"oping the role of the
ed uc e t Ione l therapist in the school , Ta~le 10 shows t~at .57\
sliid it hod t aken t he for .. of a • taa lll !lpproach · .
Inte~e8t i ngly. there "ct.s no t nvc tveaent t hrough ' i n a e r v i ce'
and no use of ' d e v e l op me n t of. a n information p amphlet'
regarding the therllP~s' ro le . --;'
Th e rell~on~';'nta who ' d i d not participate in deve loping the
role of the educational therapist were a s ke~ to ae lect II
method they felt would best meet their e:l:pectations for
deve loping the role with i n their school. Among the .59'1. of the
respondents in this category, a ranking wa s obtained for the
four forms of par~icipation, &xi;.luding other , as s ho wn ~ n
Table 11 . Table 11 provides the analysis of these r es,p ond e n t s
(see APpe ndh: I for a breakdown of r ankings by each group of
a llied professionals) , ~ "
(
/ T.bl.9
~~ Has the'~t~lcipatedin the DeveloJ:at!nt of the'R"ole
of the Educational Therapist Within the School'?
By Position
Position . ree N.
Type-B Teacher 37 •.5 62 .5
S9,hooi. Counsellor 3O.OS 70 .0
Type-A Teacher .53.3 46.7
Specia l Education 34.' 6>.2or-~ Teacher
School Principa l ' 46 .2 .53.8
Total Suple 41 .2 .58.8
- '3 -
\ , .
Inservi ce was ranked fi r st. by" 4 4 . 2\ of the respondents _bUe
d e velomen t of an informlloti on pamphl et WIIo II ranked fourtb by 64' ·,
o f the respondents. Thi r t y-five percent of the allied
profeBBi o.oal r aoke d t e llom a ppro8fh firat .ith 24'1. an d 30'1.
ronking I t eeeene ond t h ird re.peetl?y, w~"o .toff meeting
Tabl e 10 "
Fora PlIorl. i cipation Has Taken i n DeveloJaent of th e 1I:ole
of the Educational Therapist Within the School
Staff Hestinll 26.1
De~e'oplent~f an 0 .0
Intonation PMPblet
. 6ther 17 . 4
-----~)
Ins erli" e 0 .0
Hethod
wall ranked sec ond an d t hird by 32'1. llnd 31' of the r es po nde nte
r es pe ctivel y .
The re 'as no coo_s ns u ll on the part o f alli ed . _
pro fe"ssi onal8 co nc e r n i ng the ir expe c t at i on s , fo r invevement in
deve ~'oping the rol e of the educational therapi st. Inservi ee
r e ceiv ed the number o rie rllnloilng ev er-el t by, t he s e arl1ed
p r o f e SS,i OT.a I S. Of t~oll e p r o.f e as 1Oj.e.I S IIoctually Playing -,a part
I n de v e lo p ing the r ol e of the th'apist. no ne -sa i d that their
p.a.r\:ic ipation' wall through ina e r y i c e . Even t hough inaerv lce
app e a r ll to b~ t h e preferred me t ,ho d of part1clpatl~n , a team
approach wGe the way mOit professional Ii were involved . The
t eam ap proac h omo ng a achpo'l a t a f f workin, with behav iourall y
and e motionall y disturbed atudentli is i n keeping wi t h
dapllrtme ntd:l, policies. regarding tho euul:oiUonal therapist
POlli1;.t~n . T~i.8 o.pproo.ch is intendad to en aur a trn the IIta~ f
play an active p a;t in developing t he rolfJ of '_t he therapis t
wi thi~ the achool .
Table 11
Distr ibution, in Percentages,' of the Frequ ency With Which
the Allied Pr ofessionals Ranked Thei r Expectations




I ns erv i ce 44 .2 ~' 11.4 6. 'Staff aeet1ngs 16 . 8 .s 31.0 20.4Teu ,Appr oach 34.' ' .3 29.6 11.3
"~;:~~:'~:':l et 6 . 3 ... 21.4 63.4
Teaching experience
The re wa s overwhelming agreement , as s hown in Table 12,
among t he a ll i ed prote.s iona Is concerning the dealra b i 11 t y '.of
. .
- .5.5 -
teachi~g eXJlerience f or t he "e du c ati onal tberapht. Ninety ' \ ~~
per.cent of the tota l reapondent. fe lt that the therapht
shou ld ha ve teac.~ing experience . ~e group which wali lowelit
in this, rege.r d among al 1ie~ ~ro.f es s~h we r e "t he coordinator
of ap e c Le l se r vices a t :1.5~.. ·Spme of t hese profe.. ionals who
'!for~ at the ;:ard le ve; .ma y ·not . consider educatio~a) . t h e ra.P la t '·
positions lUI tea~hing pOSit.iO~~ : an~ , the~efore .. the I
J therapists ) experience i n e. lietting requiring be ha viour
modification techniques , for ~x4I1lp i e , ma; ·b~ viewed 0.8 having .
as much importance a~ thei r _t e a cl}i n g . exper:ence .
, Tab! £ 1:l
. . . ~ .
Should the ~CatiOnal Tberapl~t Bave Teaching Rxperienc~?
By Position
p~t1on Y.. No
Coord.ina"1;gr., of ' "' .0 25 .0
Special Services
Educational 88 .9 11. 1
Psychologist
Type-B Teacher 91 ~ 3 • •7
--. ' Scbool Couhsellor 81.8 18 .2
Type- A Teacher 93.6 6 .4
Special Education , 91.3 • •7
Teacher
Scbool' h'~nclpal 93,.6 ' 6 . 4






Table 13 provid,el an analysis of the respondenh ' view on
the appropriate prOfe.donal ...baCkground of the educational
the.rapist , These ranking. were .comb i n ed in order to provide a
clearer picture of the overal ~ ,ranking" (see Append~% H' for a
breakdown of this table) , A:.iaster'8 del{ree in educational
~8ychology w0.8 ranked first lor second by 88T. of the allied
pr-of eaa Lene l a , while 'fin, ranked clinical Ikilla first or
second . It appears that both a mllo8ter's degree io eeuce t tcne I
psychology and cl1nicllol ski lla a.re seen to be the preferred
professional bacltgrou~d f'or an edUjational therapi~,
A special education degree and education degree ware
~anked third ~r f~urth by 591. end 51T. ot the respondents
respect!vely , Fifty-nine percent "of the a II led .p~o fe8 8 i onal a
ro.nked 110 social science. degree fifth cir dlltth and ' 741. ranked
e<iUca:,ion coursea fifth or 8i~th, The a'l1ied profeBBionlloh
view these qualifications secondary to having Ipecialized in a
field closely related to r- in 6i.ch.the edu~ational
the'rapi st performs hie du't i ,8S.
The results reported in this to.ble indicate that the
. .
allied prof~s.ionals view the profes8ionll background of the
educational therapiat an importent consideration for hiring
purpOles , T~e desire~aCkgzlaund requires a high ievel of
speehlizat!on and i ,8 one iTi which very high qualification's





include a number of y e a n of experience 1rl the field and
t n ln l n g in 'lJh l cll. t h e edu cational therapisi wi ll have bad
opportunities to deve lop ,kil ls required for working with
be h a v io u r aol1y and emotiona lly disturbed student•• Thb
Impl l81 that s hould e ny ot the des i red qualification. be
lacking then the ed b c a tione l therapht will not be me eting the
allied profeaeloDa18' pe r de'p t kona of the qu a l iflcatlons
de s irable f or perlone ex p1c t e d to fill t.hU8 pOlitions .
Tab l e 13
Social Science !duc atloD
Degree Courus
POlLti OD i or <2 3 or 4 ~ or 6 lor 4" 3 Of''' .5 or 6
Coordinator of ' . 1 36.' .54•.5 0.0 27 .3 74 .7Speci al Servic es
Educat. ional 11.1 44.4 44 •.5 0 .0 11.1 88.9Psychologist
Type-B Teacber , .e 31.8 61.4 .. 20. 4 1.5.0
Seboo ! Couns e llor 3 . 1 37.6 .59. 3 0.0 28 . 1 71.9
Type-A Teacher
I
11.9 40•.5 47 .6 . ... ::W .4 15 .0
Special Educ atio n 13.9 ,. .s 51.2 ' .3 18 . 6 79.1Teacher
Schoal Principe.! o.c 23.2 76 .8 ' .3 30.' 67 ."
Tota l Suple 7." 33.9 .58.5 ,.. 33 .0 · 7" .4
r-" ,- "'!~'~ '· . ':, .~'; , ~~ :~.,
.. ' . 0.. " ",.
- 'B - z~
"Table 13 cont 'd.
Dlstri~;o~1Il~l;::~1~~:f::~I~f~er~t=~1:;~ Which
on the Prof essional BackgroUDd of the
'~ Educatione.l TherapistBy Position
:?
Clinical Skil ls Ed~:U~:aye~~~VOgyand. B%perience
Position lor :;I: 3 or 4 ~ or 6 lor :;I: 3 or 4 .5 or 6
Coordinator of " .7 16 .7 16 .6 100 .0 0 .0 0.0Special Services
Educational 100 .0 0 .0 0 .0 77 .8 :2:2 .:2 0.0
Psycholollist
Type -B T~acher 72 .3 28 .9 .8 . 8 .... s.r 2 .3
School Counaellor 88 .1 1:2. .5 9 •• 93 .9 , 3. 0 3 .0
Type-A Teacher 61.3 :25.0 13 .6 84 .7 10 .8 ' . 3
~cial Education 62 .8 :27.9 9 .3 " .7 11:1 2 .2Teacher
School Principal .... :26.7 B.B 87 .5 12 . 5 0.0
Tota l Suple ..., 23 .4 10 .0 88 .1 9 .8. 2.l
SpeciAl !duca'tioD Education
Degree Degree
Pos itioo' lor 2 3 or 4 .5 or .6 lor :2 3 or 4 5 or 6
Coordinator of 16 .2 63 .7 1.8 .2 9.0 '.... 36{;Special Services
Educ ational 11.2 88 .8 0.0 0.0 33.3 66 .7
Psychologist
Type-B Teacher 33 . 4 ~7. 7 B.' 13 .6 47 .8 38 .6
School Counsellor 13•• 65 . 7 18 .7 p .• .53.1 37 .5 -
·Type - A reecaer 33 . .l,. 51 '.1 15 .6 11.4 30 .0 38.6 <;
Spec ial Education 30 .3 ~8 .2 11..5 7 .0 48 .8 44 .2
Teacher
School J:rincipa l 3... 54 .6 11.3 16 .3 55 .9 27 .8
Total Saaple " .B 58 .5 12.7 11.0 50 .5 38 .5
,1 ~" ' ;::. '
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Perception. ot allied prof•••1.clRah re,ardln, profeadonal
contact with the th.rapht , active .up.rv1aor and paraoD
primarily raaponalble
podtion .
tor monltorln, the educetional tharepiat
L
, "
Percentage of prof88 1110n8 1 c ontact on a weekly baai.,
s h own i n Table 14 ranged t r oll a low ot 3'~ tor type-B teacher.
to a high of 6';' f or s chool principals. 'Weekly 'contoct '
r
inc l udes ' Da i l y ' con t ac t ; theae categories were comblned due
to a low r eaponae t o ' DeilY' con t ac t. ' Hont h lY' and 'Other'
were e l eo comb i ned b e c aus e of the low °r e s pon e . in ' the ' Ot h e r '
categ9r y . Schoo1-_pr-incipa 1 iii ~were_expect_e_d__to_be _ln-:--contact_ _ . ...:: _
more f r eq uen t l y than the pther 4llied profe•• ionals due to' th~
na t ure of the role the therapist carries out in a school .
Hany of the students in the therapist!s co r e gro up and
on-go ing r eferrals need co ns t ant moni toring. The ' coordinator
of specia l s e rv ices a nd type-B teacher were in contact on a
' Mont hl y ' b:aais. A co or d i n at or ie board baeed and therefore '
cannot ' be i n co nt ac t wi thin the achool on a frequent schedule,
while the type-B t eacher d oes n~t tea~h any students w:tb .-hom
the theroPi~t ha. primary contect . ~ _
Tabl e l ' presen-t.s an overview of the fo m these
pro'f e~sional co~tac t s'" ~ake . ~ ~u; to a low rea opae on
• Informal lDeetings' , it was combined into t ht:l cato,ory
' Sche du l e d lIleet inis J and a low respona~ on 'Participation in
parent 'co nsu l t a tion ' ne cc esa1tat.od comb i ni n g it w_ith the
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\ 'other ' C4"gory , Forty-three percent 'Of a l l respondents a r e
, . .
.1 n contac t with t he therapht t hrou gh either 'Scheduled
mee tin , s ' o r ' • I nform"!. llIeeti~" whi rl, 151. are i nvo l ved tn
' St ude n t con8ult4tions~ 3;1. i n 'Other ' form8 of cont4'.i\. .
The educ4tion41 ps y c hol ogi s t s ar-e in contact 671. of the time
for 'student ccnaut t.e t Ion " , Type-B teachers 4re i n
pro!euion41 ccntac t f or 'Scheduled meeting. ' 701. of the t ime.
"-
Th is m4Y be due t o the fact that staff mee t i n g. a r e the only
times that t he r e is 4 need for the type-B teachor to meet wi t h
the therapist .
Table III
FreqUency 'Q.f Protessiol1tl.l Contact Witb the
Educational Therapiat By Position
Position Weekl y B\-Weekl>: Itontbly
CoordiDAtor ot 4 1.7 8 . 3 .50.0
Special Services
Educationa l 66.7 33.3
Psychologist
Type-B Teacher 3.5." ' .1 - 61 •.5
School Counsell or 76 •.5 8 . 8 1" .7
Type-A Teacher 66 ,0
','
27 .7
Speci al Education ) 65 .2 '.3 30 .4~
Teacher .
Scbool Principal 64.6 ' .8 s.e
Total "Sa.ple 64 .1 e., 30.6
<, -.T~ l
School c oun s e l l o r s a nd coord'inators of , specia I services bave
' Ot h e r ' contact which u eual.ly takes ~ form o f a ll pouible
ca tegori. s . The a. contact s oc cur in this way be cause the
..../ ..
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counse) lor and coordi nator are eithe r directly or indirec t ly
Involved ·w1th tbe students in the t~.rap1a;·s prorram . ~
coor d i n4 t or 18 involved from the persp-;t i ve of board pollcy
reg4rding profram delivery by the therapht and the ceunee Lf or-





Fora Which Profusional Contact Takes With the





Position Consultation I fteetings oth.r
I
Coordinator of 25 .o :1:5 .0 50 .0
Spedal Sen-lees
Educational " .7 ·~ o .o 33 .3
Psychologist
Type-B Tea~her 14 .0 69.8 16 . 3
.School COWlllellor 18.:1: 18.2 63 .6
Type-A Teo.cher 26 .1 45.7 28 .3
Special Education 28.9 51.1 . :W.O
Teacher
School Principal 28 .8 36 .5 34.'
Total Suple 25 .' 4:1: . 5 /. 32 .1J /
,:.;,,\,":>,.J,. .
- 6:;1 -
Sup~~i.or and' Honitor ,
The person who shou ld be p r i ma r ily responsible for
I " KApitor i nr ' the educat ional therapist , from the allied
(
professional s ·perspe ctive. as s ho wn I n Tab l e 16 , i8 the
principal . The maj ori ty of the responde·nt s. 79\., were ' i n
agreement with this choi ce . Curiously, it i. worth noting
t h a t 16 .7'1. of the coordinators of sp eciai lIIeryi ces \fel t that
the . superintendent wos rpspon&ible ·f o r monitoring the
t herapist. Table 1 7 identifies the respondents ' c h oice of an
' Activ8,.'upe r v i ao r ' of .the therapist baaed on training and
experience . .The coordinator at speciel servi ces was sele'C~ed.
most o t t e n by the respondents. Fifty-six percent at eebcct.
couos e l l o r s' s el ected ' o t h e r ' , but there "as n O,c on sens us
withlp this catego~y as to who ' t h is profeuional 8h~~ld be.
Choices 'r a ni e d ~rom a,n)'o,:e interested , staff/team:to principal
"'ti.d school bo ·ard . team.' Fo~ty:""one percent of s choo l principal s
selected the principel .
• over-e i t , these · r e Su l t s are intere st ing, sinct! the c h o icee
provided do not coincide with the actual person selected by
alUed professionals as being r esponsible f o r mon\toring the
position. namel y"the p~inciPe.l : Bv~n thoug~ supervising the
entire staff is an admi nistrative rol e of t.be principal , in
the opinion of most z:sspondenh. the coord.i~a tor of special
s ervices by virtue ot his trllinlng and experience, i s best
pre~ared t o be the acti ve 8u pel'; 1sor ·ot the· educational
therapist.
Table 16
. - 63 ·-




Table 17 I :~
' ..pond.nb · Cboloo of on Ac t i vo '';;..'''1 80r , ...... on Tr a ining ,.}
IIJld Experience ~ ~:i~:~Ilt1onal Tberapbt ':[
. \
~.:;
Pos i t i on
EducatloDlll Coordl nat or : of
Pr incipe} Supe rintend e nt Psy chologist Special Services other
'Coprdi nator of 75 . 0 16.7 8.3 0.0 0 .0
Specia l Se~ices ,
Educational ". 7 0.0 0. ' 22.' 11 .1Psycholollist
Type-B Teach er 78 .7 0.0 0.' 17.0 • •3
School Counsellor §9 .7 c.0 12.1 9.1 9 . 1,
Type-:?~acber 72 .3 c.0 ' .1 14.9 10 /6
Speci 1 Education. 80.~ 0.0 0.0 15.2 ..~
Teach e r ,
' Scboo l Principel "'.3 o.e 0..0 5.8 1.9
Tot a l Suple 78 .9 ' .8
'"
1'2.2 ~ .7
School ~~g~in:~~ig~s oth.rPr incipel Couaullor
Position
Coon U n4t ot- of 33. 3 o.0 :10.0 16.7
Special Services
• Educational '.0 11.1 33.3 55.6PsychololliSt
Type"':"B Te~~her · . 33. 3 14.6 41 . 7
Scbool Counsel lor 15.2 21.2 .4 '2 . ~
Type-A Teacher 30.4 10. 9 45.7
Spechl Education. ' 19 . 6 10.9 63.0
Teacher
Scbo ol Principal 41. 2 9.8
Total SupJe 28.2 12.2 46 . 1
.-,.~
Ta b l e 18 i ndicates t h e r lltsponden t . ' e no ree o f 0 l abe l to
;A I U ed profea d onal. ' p.rc~Ption. of t~••od.l for t h e r apy
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••r vice.acd ot lab.1I u ••d to identify th. ,.tud.nh a nd the
educational therapi.t in the . chool .ettin.. .
i dent ify the edu ca tional therapist w i t h s tude nts, par~nta .
i. eachers and the overall ' Bes t title' to d elcrib e th e 'per s o n
provi ding therapy s e r vi c e s . Thi r t y-one pe r cen t o r the
re s pondents f e l t 'Counse llor ' would b e t he bee t label t o use
b y stud~nts ~hi1e ':EdUcatio~therAPiBt ' ~a8 t he bes 't ti tl e
to be used b y puents (56'1. ) and te acher. (78' ) . The best
title for t he educ ationA l t herap ist selected by t .he
re8P~~den~ w_~8~ ' :E~~~~t ~ one,l "t:'t!~~~~i,:, t ' . I t app e a l'l 'that' , t h e
a l li ed p~ofes s i onal s er e i n agree"ment on a labe l t or parent s
and .t e a c her s to us e t o identif y t be 'therap i s t , a s wel l as , f or
a title t or 't he pe rson performing t he r apy services, bu t lir e
not in a gr ee me nt wi t h II 1 abel t o be used ' b y s tudent. i n
id~nti fyl ng the ed ucationa l t herapis't .
Thity-ei ght percent of the rea p.o nden't a , a s shown In Tab le
19 , se lecte d the ' Ot her' cotegoryas a lobel to descr ibe the
s t ude n'ts r e f e r r ed 'to en e d ucot ional t. herapi st. The al lied
pro fe s s i ona l s fe l t that t here Wtls no need t o t ebe I students
see in r t he e ducationa l t h erapis t and ot t he 38'1.. 10' said c a ll
the m by ' Name ', 49 '1. 6o,id to' ca l i th em ' St u d ept a ' end 21'
said ' No need to l abel ' . The se r e s u l ts i ndl ctlt.e t hat
· ....~. ,,'~ . ,...
the a ll i e d pro fesaionals do not _ h .h to sUpathe theee
students t hrough use of ide'nU fying l abels and they believe
/' .
that any 's peci a l hbels for those children served b y
educat io na l therapists are unnecessary .
Table 18
Labels Used to Identify the Educational Therapist
1Dloraal Contacta .
Beat Ti tle for
Wi th PerBollDeliverins
Educational
lAbel Students Parellts Teachers Therapy Services
FA1u~o~a~ 28 . .5 56.0 77.7 .51~ 4
Therapist
Guidmce 3 .7 ,.. 0=0, 0.0
CO\ll1lel lor
Therapist 7 .3 11.0 13.1t ...
CO\ll1Bellor 30 .8 2~1 7 .7 21t.5
Sir/Hills 22 .0 0.0 0.0 0 .0
Hr./Ks./lly Ha..e
E .T. 3 .7 3.3 0.0 ' I . •
Teacher 3.7 0.0 0 .0 ' .8
Educational , 0.0 0.3 0 .0 0 .0
PSyc~~~ogis\
Psychologist 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 I .•
Special Education 0 .0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Teacher
Educator/'I'eacher e .0 0 .0 0.0 0 • •
other 0 .0 3.7 1.2 9 . 0, \
\
'>
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Table 19
I
Labels 'Ule d t o Describe St udents Who are Ref erred




Education Core Therapy laotiona l ly
Position 1 st udents St udents Student s Disordered othe.
Coord i nat o r of • •3 •• 3 16.7 • •3 58. 3
Special Services
\
Educational 11 .1 o.o 22.:2 • .o 66 .7
Psych ol ogist
'I'ype-B Teacher '.1 , +- :is .a 31. 3 IIt .6 :n .1
School C0Ul1(ellor 0 .0 . 18 .8 21.9 12 . ~ 46 .9
Type ,,:A Teacher 2.1 17 . 0 27 ,/ 11:3.1 29 .8 )
Special Education ' .J 13 .0 28.3 19 . 6 37. 0
Teacbl!r
Sch ool Prlncip,d "4. 1 16 . 3 20. lt 18 .4 40 .8
Tot al Supl e . 2.9 16 .9 25 .5 16 . 9 37 . 9
-
Model .
T obie 20 provides the selection of e mode l, by lliit ed
profe88.1onal~ for worki ng with c hil d r e n who hove e mot i o na l and
b eha vioural d horders. There was n o c ons e nsu s among the
, . .
respondents . Thirty-two pe r c e n t cho se "c c n eu t t e t rcn and
supp ort' f o~ parents, teecner e end others '~ Wit hin this model ,




:"' -:,'-''': ' .' .
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aho c h ole it. Inter8llti~glY" thle i s not th: lDod,!t1 used ',by
t bera p i s tl a t t he present . H ille . A ' f u l l - t l me resour ce r oom'
where resource room means th e therapist i8 a vailable to work
directl y with the t ea ch er and e l ec provide therapy while
me.1natrea ming the s t udent is 1;h e model i n use i n this
provinc e , Fort y-two percen t of t he coor d i na t ; rs and 33'1. of
e duc a tiona l p aychol ogleta chosl'thia ec de t . These
p r ofe ssiona l s ar e mor e informed of the edu c ation a l t her a py
service end are theref ore ecr-e aware of the model being uaed .
HOll'~ver, t he re is st i ll n o c lea r co n s ens us among thes e
' p r Of e s s i ona l s regarding the preferred llIodel. · ·Pe r haps the
maj ority of all all r~":Profeasionals desire a different
a ppro a c h to working with emotiona.lly and b e ha: i ourallY
distu r b ed atudeftta. .The choice of a ~odel h~re May be e.
r e fl ec tion of t he d iaaat 1sfection with the cu r ren t mode l or
may b e leek o f suf fi cient information .
Allied pr of •• lionali ' undentandin. at the role of the echool
couneellor and educational therapiet. hi r i n r criteria .
reru1ation", and need"(or additional edu cational therapilb ..
Rol e· of the Schoo l Coun sellor and Educatio'nal Therapist
\
, Tabl e 2 1 presents the ,result . of t'OJoqueatioDlI relating
, to re s p ondents ' understanding of t he ed ,:!cational therapist and
s chool coun s e llor r -ctee . P1 f~Y-two percent of t~e r espondent . ,




Respondents' Reco_end/l;t1on of /I; Model for Working With
Students With botiond and Bebaviouro.l Disord.!!r s
./TABLE 20
counsellor had .not chan~d . while 8:1'1. said ·t hey ha d II c l e a r
understanding of the distinction between the educationel
"-" . , -J";"".
Pos ition Model It Hodel B Hodel C Kode~ D. Hodel E
Coordinator of 0 .0 '.3 41.7 :I~ :O " .0
Special Se rvices
•
Educationa l 0 .0 2:1.:1 33.3 22 .2 . 2:1. 2
Psychologist
. Type-B Tea cher ' .3 39.6 29. 2 18 .8 .4.2
Schoo l ceoeeen er- 3.1 ... 28 .1 40.6 18.8
Type-A Teacher 12.8 31.9 19.1 27 .7 ..,
.Special Education 0.0 28 .3 21.7 34.8 H.2
Teacher
, Scbool Pr incipal 3.8 30.' 11 .5 44.2 ...
(;
Tota l Suple ' .3 ~ 2 2 .8 32. 1 11. 8
Key:
> Hodel A: Ful l -U_e self c~ntained clallSrooa
"'ode! B: PArt-U_s r esourc e rooa with ~tudel1ts . a i lfltre_ed
Hodel C: Full-ti_e resource r oo,!! with ther apy and . d ns t n u i ng
Hodel D: COnsultation 4J1d support for parents. teacb'ers and others
Hodel E: other
" ;' , '
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therapist and the I ch ool c o u nld l"or. TyP e-B teacherli i e,ce h ed
t he l o.es't. pe r cent _Ie of re.pooden~atln. -an
un denta n dio, 40 f the d h tinc tl on betlreen r ol "e8 o f 4 ther a p la t .
and echo o l cou n .ell o r wi t h 6 31. Thh ma y be .ae.bat r e lated
t o the amo unt o f con t act t h e y ha v e with t he • • polit i on. ".
Ta b "";:
, '
With the Appolo.t.en t of an f4u ca i ona l Theraplat
. Respondents ' ~'StCl I










93 ,9 ' .1
· . 2.1 --'i .•
--\




My lJDder .tandins of""the
i Dle of th e Sch ool
Counse llor bas bO~ Cban(ed .
\
Y••Position No
Coord-b at or o f 50 . 0 .50 .0
Spec hl Servi ce.
Educlltioll61 71. ~ 28 . 6
Plyc bologist
..Type- B Teacher 53 .5 46 • .5
li
". 3 43 ,8Schoo l COUDs e ll or
type-A Teacher .56, 8 43.2
Spec ial t;4ucatioh 41..5 .58 • .5
Tea ch er
Schoo l Principal 47. 8 52.2.
Tot al Suple .51 . 6 4 8 .41 ....
,
~ . • .~ l ..
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All o.lli ed respondent s ,!i th the exception. of the
educational PSYChologists~711.) were split on ~hether their
~nde r8 t and i ng of t 'he school counsellor 's role had changed .
)~ ' Th is lIay be r e re t.ed t o the intense nature 'wi t h which the
. oj
t , '
educational psycholog,i.st is in vol v ed .ith, documenti.ng a need
for the educatiO~~..~her4piY, Also . these re"8ulh .,:,ay be
indi c'tlive of the. ~~ cceB8 educati ona l therapist; ha ve ha d' in
.o.~on"~tln. their' ro l e to ;helr Ol ne~ .,..:"lono,'6- , .
Hiring Criteria and Impl ementation
~e ,,~ajority of allied professi onals are in agreement
wit.h the ~Ilo ti ~ of f our to on e (Tlloble 22) required to obtain an
educational therapist , Sixty-fi ve percent of 'a ll respondents
agreed with or strongly agreed with this method for hiring 0.
theroplot . How~ver , emon, e duc e't Lcn e I P . }.hO'O"o.. who,e
respon8iblity i t is to document the .nee d f~r educational
therapy services • .571. were undecided and 141. wlire in
d isag re ement wit h the ratio. Thi8 finding may be related to
the nature of the educational ps ychologist poaition in which a
regional ~pproll.ch i~ u s ed for se~vices to 'simi lar students
Ilocross t .wo or , more s chool di.8tricA As Table 73 indicates .
44'1. of the respondents tel t .t he r~ation8 were
' we l l - d e f i ned' . The percentage of a llied professionals ~ithln
e.ach position and ~cro88 positions did not .d i ff e r
significantly in their opinions on ,t he re ,ulations . However.
the majority of 's choo l - bo.ee d reaponl'1enta. approximatel y 601. ,
felt. ;he re,ol.tlon, were either lenient. "eb,rere,.
~ : -' .i.
\
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rigorous , ill-defined or 80me combinati'on · of these (other) .
Within the bOllor~-bllo.ed peesonne-l , thllot is the coordinator of. ,.
•sp ecial ser.vices and educationllol psychologist , 42'l felt the
rer~lat1ons were not well defined . Such a high p •.rce.n~4ge , of
boar~-~a.ed . ~t ri. ff Dlay v i e w the re~uI4t1one differently
. ~, .. . ,
N
-Tabl e 22
Respondents I View on the Ratio Required to Obtain
en Educatio.a1 Tberapy Unit
Position
Strongly Strongly
Agree Agree Undecided Disagree Diugree
Coordinator of
Special Services •




















18 .6 46 .2
16.7











.,- ; 0" ";,':,
•than the echool-ba.e~ personnel due to the ~vallabllity.e nd
acce~s. ot the p'OI~cy shhlDent' ~uppl1ed by ~he D:p,rtDle~t ot
E~ucation to board-b~.ed profelll8ionala . Th,!rf or /e " the I




coordinators an d psychologi sts lIlay he v e a clearer
unde n tandi ng of ' the regulations than other allied
professionals in the school s .
Table 23
. , (
Respondents · Opinion on Regul;«ons for Obtaining II.D
Educati~nal Therapist Unit
We l l -Defi ned Leni ent CUllberso.e Rigorous Ill-Defined othor
PoSition
..
Coordinator of 55 .6 0 .0 11.1 11.1 11.1 11. 1
Special ServiCIl S ~\
Educational 57 .1 0 .0 # 28 .6 0 .0 14.3 0 .0
PsycboloS1st !
Type-B Tea cher 40 .4 6.' 10 .6 6 •• 10. 6 25 .'
S~boo l douns811or I 30 .0 9.' 6 .3 0 .0 12.5 :n.9
Type-A Teacber' . 41.0 7 . 7 10 . 3 ' .1 7 .7 28 .2
Sped at' Education 40 .0 a.s
,
15.0 15 .0 22.5' .0
Teacbe r ,
Schoo l Principal ~ 44 . 0 ' .0 26.0 14 .0 " .0 6 .0
Total Sa.ple 43 .8 ". 12.9 B.' 10.3 ' ,9 .2
Ana~ysh of Tab l e 24 ind i CAt es t~.llot not -.all al lie'll
profe ss1~na ls ~re \n a gr e ement "Hh the need to r ad di tiona l
the r apy un its . The re ex illt differences between t he
. board-ba ~~d an d' s cho o l-based person ne l wh i ch may rise because ' •
. ' \ .
' . ,of thit' d f\r~nt per s pecti ves e.~~ . group · lD e.~ h eve'. on the ro le
I
' . \ ,.
\!
.;,." ~e. .:: .," ."~'
of the edUC4tion~ 1 ther~piat podUon . Eighty-three pftrcent
of coordinators and 86'1. of educa t i ona l psycho logists fee l
there .. e need for mor' therePht! Ho~ever. t he e eJ or i ty of
school-bued per8on~e l do not feel that 4 ne.,"d e:dsta . Only
231. of ' type-A t eachers and 31'10 echcc'I princip~h a frr eed t.hat
more therap1st~ ar~ needed . "" The >.ov8f all result Ulonl allied
profeB8ion~h ...as 401. in f,s ';or of .lDoril' ·therapy units . . Cle~rl:r
there :Xiat a number o f diftere~ces -amon gs t al lied
profe aeiona h regarding the need -for ad~itional therapy unit••
and the majority v i e ... amongl!lt achool - b a aed reapondenta i . that
there i . not a need for further uhit a . •
Table 24
. 'Percentage of respondents Who Feel There is






SPeci a l Serv ices
Educational } 85.6
"•. Psychologist
~7B Tea~her 43. .5
School Counsellor 40 . 6




.' . .\ ; . . ~: .' ,....
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AIU.d prof... lonah ' per~!ptloD. about their view of
,t_d'Dt,' orDbl.m, •• f~,ct of t~".O..t OD ....,tuom'".
r6tlni!'.zpec~atlo~. under.tandinr. Al'I.d APpropriat~n ••• of
the role.
r
Rating. Expectations, Under8ta~ding and Approprhitene8s of the
Bducation"';:l .The r a p is t s ' ~ Role
Analysis of Table :l5 indicates that the majority of the
alliell"prof.enionals included 11'1. hils survey f l it the role of
the educational therapist was 've r y good' (11'10) . that t hE!Y
understood i t 'very ee t t ' (621.)., it met their expectations f or
the r ole ' ve r y ee t i ' (331.) and it was appropriate ( 78'1.) .
Aiftin, "'s choo'-based personne l 'we r e not in agreement that the ")
r ole of the edu ce -tt on e I therll.p iat met thei r expectatio.n8 .
Only 371. of type':B teachers " 44'1. type-A teachers and 461.
bpe cia l ~ducation teachers f elt it llIet their expectations .
Thes e allied profeA8ional~ e t ec i nd icated they-did n ot
understand the rol e of the e duc a t i onat therapist ve r y well .
. , .
The ~ositions mor-e . closely associated wUp the r ole in the
~ChO'~ I, th, pr-Lnc Lpe l ( 6 41.) and ths s cho ol counsell or ( 6 31. ) ,
s eLec t ed 'v e r y"we l l . c o nc e r n i nr t he i r ~xpe e tatlona for the r ole
and 731. and aa, respectively for their understanding of the
.!-',
Mtdor Problema of StUde!!!!
A'na lysis of, Table ' :l'6 indicates ,a n overwhe lm,ing agreement
alllong allied 'p r o fe SBi on a la (831.) that the majority of students
~ ' ,. ; ;, ., ,' , .
"
..
being se en by th~e educa.tiono.l .therll.pht are em.otloDa lly and
behl!l~loura l 1Y disturbed . Thirty-three percent of .t h e
educational . psychologist.. felt that studenta wif;h dhclpllne
,11 8 their majbr prob lem we r e be i n r ~eferred to I he tb~r,~~~.t.
ITable 2~
Percentage of RespoDdeab RatlDa: ~e Ao1e of the
Educationo.l Therapist. Their Expectations
'- of the Role, the Appropriateness of '
the Role 6Dd Their Undera t and lna of the Role
By-Position
Rating UDder&tandlng Erpectationa Appropriateness
Position . Very Vo.,. Vo.,.
ApProPf'ia'teGood Well Veil
Coordinator of 100.0 100 .0 100 .0 83 .3
Specia l Services
' Educational 100.0 100 . 0 87 •.5 88.9
Psycbologbt ..
Type-B Teacber .5.5.6 37.' 37 :0 " .7
Scbool Co~ellor 73.5 88 .2 64 .7 8'2.4
Type -A""'Teacber .59.6 46.8 :/ 43,' 63 .8
Speci al Education 69.6 .52.2 /(J.7 e7.0 \. r <-Teacher J .
SCb0l} Principal 84 .6 °73 . 1 63 •.5 86 .'
Totl!lol Suple 70.8, 61..7 .54•.5 77.8
~,' "
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Main atreaming of Students
The respondents , as sh0 '!D in Tabl'e 27 . did not indi cate
any impro vellents or increases in mainatreallling d t emotiona l l Y
and -behavIourally disordered .children into the regular
c l a s s room t hrough educationa l therapy services .
• r
TABLE ~B
Respondents' View or the Rjor Probleas of Students Being







students With Students With
Acade.ic Learning
ProblellB Difficulties oth.r
~::~~~~:~%s B. 3 91.7 0 .0 0 .0 0.0
Educational 33 .3 5S.S 0 .0 0.0 11.1
Psycholo gist
Type-B Teacher ' .1 8S.1 4 . 3 • 2 . 1 ""3
School Co~elior 0 .0 . 15.23 .0 78 .8 3 . 0
;;.~ Type"::A·Tea~her B.' 80.9 2 .1 •• 3 • •3t
Special Education ... 84 .8 \ 0 .0 2 . ' 6."Teacher
.sch~o l ~lnci.1 3.B ". 86 .' 0 .0 3 .B ' .B
.
Total Sa.pl e • •1 82 .9 .., 2 . B B.9
Fifty-eight percent ofi c oor d i n",tor a felt there was i ncre as ed
. mainatreaming . While among a ll of ' the ~ll1ed ' professlona'Is
34'1. s ai d ,thlre wu 'no change ' 'and 34'1. 611id their was ' . ome
....'..,.,.._;-.[ . ,: ,,;....
"; , ";' . ..i .. ~ ; .
il!lpro~ement, . There is disageement a mong the allied
professionals a ll to the . e f f e ct i ve~es s o t · t he t herapis t in
ll1ainetreamingber IItuJ'enh .. ,
Table 27
Respondents' Opinion on the Effect' IlDIducatiooal 'I1lerapist hu
had OD "ai ns treu i ng of BehaY~Our41ly _ Disordered . " .
students Into tbe Regular. Cla8sroa
" -~tiOD - No Reduction in So.e Incre48edChange Hai~tre91ng I.-prove.en~ ~instreuing Unsure
58 .3 0.0
37'•.5 12•.5
12 .8 }-4. 9 '
12•.5 12•.5
10. 9 /'3.0
11 .6 30 .2
18 .4 ' .1
16 •.5 13.9
therapht
25.0 0.0 16 . 7
12.5 0 .0 37.5
36 .2 2.1 34 .0
37.5 3 . 1 3-4.-4
37.0 0 .0
I 39.!3-4.9 , 2.3 I 20 .9
30.6 ' .1 42 .9
33.8 2 .1 33. &
. , .
The p r i noipal. ' per,cepti~n. o f the e dUCational











, S ~venty .fi ve percent of ' the pri.~olpa1a, a8 ebcen i n ,Ta b l e





po s i ti on bas pres en t ed c ha l l enges t o t h e lll all odm iniatratorll .
It has been a c b a ll e n'ge t o p rincipals, s in ce t h i s i .s a new
eeevree i n .wb Lc b the p ri nci pa ls heve had f litt le or no
. e xperie.pce • •no di"te ct i on . i~creased admi nistrative duti es , , a nd
. i nc r~a8 ed .Cho~~ron.ibil i tt e 8 .... Thu s, it is a .r e"as oDa b l e
e xpectation tha,t , 8u pe r v ia i n g a n~~ position such fI.8 that o f
t he ed ucational t herapist woul d prov ide many ch all enges t o
I
s ch o ol admini strators .
A numb e r o f t yp i ca l respons e s occured on severa l of t he
r espondent s ' qu esti on naire s and s e ve r al exampl es wer. c u l l ed
fo .r Ulle tin th~8 stuiY' One p ri ncip al 8 tat~~, "I -am now mor e
a ware o f, e t ude nt8 t ha t were negl e cted before " . Anothe r lIa i d,
" i t ' . a r elatively ' new pos ition ; I f ound it n ece ssar y to help ·
the ET de fine hi~ /her r o le an d sp e nt much time with t he ' ET
Tab le 28
Has th e IntrOduction or the Educationa l Therapist Postt toa
in Your Scbool Prese nt ed Any ,Chall enges






explaining the rol e t o the staff . It (the educatLonal
therapht poaLi:ion) i s now lerked upon aa f very importan;t
r ole in the schoo l ..' . more importa~t thah the principol l"
An6ther principal said , " I t was a challenge to Hod ways to'
eV~ l u.ate, the effectiv en ess o f the po s ition. "
A negative alpect t o the challenge has ~eD the po or
a cceptance of 'the therapist by a nUllber'of staffs . as well 08
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the percelv~d and actuol cc e p e t.e n e y of the persorr In the
pOlll~io~. Al o ne pr i n c i p a l ob served. "This is another
s pecialist fi eld with whi ch I have t o become . fOlDiliar . In thet . .
pa s t two ye a r& .1 ha ve no t had a competent peeeon in the
position . This bGckground has \1I~e it p Gr t lcu l a r ily difficu lt
t o i nstil l staff confidence in .t he , ~oe1tion/role/fun_ctionl"
Final l y, a principal e xpr e s ee d hill conc e r n about staff
./ k " ,pe r c eptions of ttle dutie s being performed by the educlltionll1
therapi st in thi s way "he l p i n g tJ.te rerular teacbers see that
~,l the ET i s working hard even though he /she do~:-n · t have
s c h edu l e d dut ies hd be en e difficult task . "
The general lindings of this , ~,tUdY tend 't o be positive .
The perceptions of allied professionals reloting ,t o lDony
' : ' l . ' ...
aapec t e o f the theropiets r ol e seem~o fo cus on occeptanc,e of,
t h is ne w position . A degree ~ f variabili t y among the varlous
profeuionalB i nc luded i n the s t udy ariae .... but theae may well
be related t o their training and e~eri ence ,. aa w.q a ll their





Th ere will exist a c ert a i n amount o f uncerto.inity and
function 'o f fHtinr the new service to _ ~ lX"eadY axhting
pollgle. and /lUldellne • • I thl n a ecbcct • It·" n~t only the \
false hopes a8Bochted with the implementation o f therapy
services. Thh may be part of the Cldjuetmont per iod and a
/
expectations of the alli ed profossi1nals which have an e ff e c t
on the role of the educCltion~l thurapist • . but e t e e the ,f e a r s .
a spirCltions and expectations !:'hi ch he brings to the positi on
that w11 1 have a 8 i gn l f1 c a n t e ffect on t h e ro l e end how it is
p erformed. Ea ch s tuden t referred t o the therapist brings wi.th
h im indi vidual difterenc ~ s tha t will i mpa ct upon the r ole t o
b e performed . Th erefore, t he numb er of outside Clnd inside
factors t hat are bttought to beat on a poai tion su ch ClB ~ hat of
the e duc a t i on al therapist influenc e how i t is perceived . ,h ow







COH.CLUS I~NS AND RE COf1KENDATIONS
-" ~ Th i s chapte r wI ll present the c onc l us i on s end
r e c oau.eD datlon a ar h ing from the f lnd l n ,. of tbh s tudy . Th e
t1' Itu d y was co mprhed of ;.ven res.a.r eh qu e . tiona en .compa••.inr
i .e lve major areaa o f do nee r n .a d dr e s s e d by the reaearch
. in. t ~'~ment. An ex a mi na tion of a ~l '1ed prere ..l~nai8· \...
perceptions .~n e ac h of ebeee -er- eee p rovided an indication of
the defr~e to which they are awere of the: r o l e of . the
•
ed uc a t i ona l therapist with i n the Newfoundland and Labrador
Icho o l s ys tem and a n indication of their J Udgem ents regardi ng
selec t ed attribu t e . o! this r o l e .
Conc l us ion,
Th i s s t udy pro vided the all i ed pro te•• ione t . with three
poa.ibl e , oai . o f educ ational tbera"y se rv i ce on wh i cb tbey
were a sked to rate tbe i r deg ree-ot--a,re ...n t-_i-t b-e6Gb goal
et a t eeen t . Tbe r f; wa. ove r whelmi n l a,re elDent wi th educati onal
therapy ring lI'rima r lly "0 npport f or t~~hers and
admin i ~'rotor s. 08 0 way t o max i mhe main\-t r ;aming o f
,!~o t i ona I I Y and beho viourally dhturbed s t ude nt s and "'s a
di;;'ct eervice to stude nt s 'whoe e behaviour prevents {heir
be ing educated i n t he regular c r ee erecre , Hore them 7''1. ot' 011
r espondents wer e in agr.eement with t h e n 't h r ee ',oals ,
Respondente . ere asked to rank the duties of. ' the
ed uc at iona l ~herapia t from one t o ae ve n i n order of importance
'·it',,ti ...". •..... :" .....,~-.~...-:..."'.. ._ .• ., .• :-.'_ :.....:. ~ , ....r--..". ." .:_"., ••,<. '~.,
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' I" ' "
following one-t ;;-one counselling. , ..
liS perceived by thsm and t o rank the therapists' functions
. . ,.,
from one to five in b similar fashion . Funct ions of the
• Ii .
educational therapist were seen as those g l~bal
responaibilitiea associated with' the rol e, while duties were
the actions to be ,performed as part of those functions .
Unfortunately, a number of the labe18 ulled tq describe the
dutiu and-functions wer e' simil a r , and~ th;s has presente~ 8~me
challenges in interpreting the data from this s~ction of the
questionneire .
An analysis of t=espondents' ranking of the duties
, perforllled by the ' educ at i ona l therapi st s howed that 821. f elt
one-to-one co un s e ll i n g , a direct service to' students , was the
- mos t - i lllPo r t 'tm t - ,d u t y e xp ec ted of theUhe.!~pist . One o t he r duty
wbich received a ' clear ranking was aC~demi\ tutoring ' which
we.s ranked leventta by :51'1. }, the respo'nd ents . Thus , the
respondents did 'f percei tbi~ as an important dut~ to be
performed by the educ e.ti on I therapiet . 8111e.ll group •
counselling, teacher support, helping parents. liaison wIth
' out s i de agencies and co-teachi n II received a ranking between
eecond and sh:th . but there waa no consensus reached alllong st
the respondents . Thie may i ridi catOJ that the r espondents
perceived the s e duties as ha ving somewhat eque I importance,'
\
Theae nnldngs have important impl i cations fOk' the
I
educa~iona l therapia~ in performing the 'r es po n s i b i l i ti e s
associated with this role. If the therapist perceives the
/
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duties of an educational thera.1st in a fashion similar to , the
,
perce,ptions held by the lIIajority of allied professiona ls. theq'
role performance should not b e ad voirsely affected . However ,
, if the educational therap~st Phc~a more empballis on
co-teachi'nl . 't or ' exampl e . t he n role c6nfllct .ay "a r ise ' since
the duties found in such r ole perfOnDanC~ ~ay vary'" '
significantly from' ~ i~ i l ar exp e c t a t i on . held by most alll~d
,
professionals closest to the 'r o l e , Since a ll duties are
, .
illlpor~ant to ~he therapy services provided for 8moUonall~ and
behaviourally disordered students , th:'S~ fintAoingl m~y ha ve "
i mp li c a t i on s. for the studen'ts ' programs . Each duty outlined
by the Department of Edu cation and ranked .by the allred
.. pr-ofe s s fona Ls , regardless ot perceived import~nce, i.s.an
int~lral component of the educational progr~mminl auociated
wi th a ther4pist~ , cor e group of students .
Eighty-eight percent o f the el.lied professionals rank.ed
individual child couns~lling first , overall. However, ' the
other runc t t ens did no t r'ece Ive a .c Lee r- ranking ~rom the
r-eepcnderrt s , These results may indicate th!1t all of th""e
f unct ions are seen to be of equal importance after child
counselling , One may ccnc lude ('rom these findings that the
\
allied professionals view therapists as ,!,orking one-to-one in
a eecnee i t ma environment with thei1 students . It may a,rso be
inferred from thi s that the educational therapht may "n o t be .
perceived ae doing a sati8f~c1;?ry job tf indivlduo,'l
coun ee II ing 1a not taking pI ace la nd that ' 8UC C. S ~ ' wid a
, " ;' ;., t j : '~ ' " ., <: " ,. , .",. ,'~, .
..; .
"
. ..~ - .-
etudent .h~ h t o be lIlain etrei'ied may not _be auure'a un l •••
~oun, 'e1l1n'g h pr ~..irt"a~d on ...gai~;: -Th e r.~porid~Dh • • • • ' to '
' b Ol d·,U~. ~1~1f thet ~he -, ducatl onal th:;~if.1C".. pi~~'i'd~d~
J o r childre n are to "be deliver e d t o ' the c h il-d r.n .on a \
· "lthdra~e.l ~ro. c l . ·.. bu h . Bach of the: e infd~DC::•• pl llc!~~ '
certal~ eJ:pec: tatl.one on the'~l~h ~nd au~~t .. t t..'.' ..tJ.~. '1~ •
• hl.ch they 'e r e perceiv ed t o perform. t hei r .ee f e ,
The '~duC:llUona1 t herapist pO.lti~n is ne'; In iDa.at .achoo t e
i n' Newi~undl(md ahd L.br~dor . T.eache r s hav e not been .z' posed
to such a .~o.l tlo,:, un~'i 1 reee nt t v , Seventy pe,rcent ',of 411
r npondenh I!.ta ted tha t the~ ' h e d re c.lv~d ~o~~ . ~z:t of
··a r t e n b H oR t o the rol~ o f t h e educ at iona l therapist a n d 't h a t ' "
· tb1~_ ori~n~~t ion : " " . ~ ~.~~l i~1o·n~.~.cte~ ·by , ~~~; pri~.cJ~~1_ ~~~.~ ' r :
t he t herapht durinr a s tett meetin8' ~ The orientation :' :-as
', _ : ...;... • . . ' • ~ :: 0- . •
r a.ted. as aver~'~......t o "". rood. ~y the ,.al 1,~ e~ pr.ofes si~nah . '" .
.Howev~r . app~o:r. i llate l ~ .30'l.&'tb;eae lndi.~.~uah sta ted that . ' .
· they h ad n.ot receh.ed an y.n~ation to ~be . ne~ educa~ional . ·_
therapy polJi tlon within t heir: schoo~ . Th h is an illpo r tent
""?" since. the.:..e r~ep~.i ~~S thla fI'OUP\Of al1i~~ ', - •
pr o f essiona h forml -c on!?e r n \'n r t he r o le O f\, the therapi l t lIlay
~b~sed ~lo l~.IY on t h e ir ~~r~ona l oxperte.ncea .-:1th in the .' 0"
........ ec bcc t . and pr i or exp ectations or co nceptions the y may ha ve ~
, ~~d ~~on hear~ nl o ~ th:e poatti~n bein':~i~~ro~uced ,l~to" t he
echoOJ>.BySh lll. ·' Thus , po t ential fo r ' ro l ~ con f lict and r o l e
-'-----a. ra~ i.gu lt; lI · rl~e ·in ·.~ehooh : in which the.., a l li ed : '
. " . . , ...
prof~ e~io nata ar:e 8111);ll oye d all '~heY' have' no t be en , adequatel y '
r>.
"
Ilpproll:imate l y 6 01. o f t he respond ents' saw themselve s a~ 'hllo viliJ
h~d. no ',~ve , ~~t:: . i,n -de ve l op i ng. the ~ole of the educ ~U on4 1
the rapist ' i ,n' their schoo.le . , 'rbeee indiViduals . felt , that
inservice would b'e the preferred me:th od f or their involvement
oriented to or hlfo'rm~ of the .role to be performed ,'by this
v " , • , :"
..... ,n ew position . r- •
1't is possible . through the 'or ient at~n provid ed by the
principal e:nd therapist. t h a t , each s chool may hav e rec~ived a
a omewhat different orientation to t~e role of an e d uc ati on al .
the rapist . This ,wil l hav~ resu~ted f rom the conJ~~ens be-ld
by the .,theraPi!ets for t he i r po s ition and th~ exp-ectllt1~n'!. "'~f'
the princ1pa l for this servi ce t o stud~nts within the ir
. - ~
s·chooh . There is a great deal of room for variaUdns amon g.
the therap i llta" b.ued :,on 't he i r ~r~lni.~g an/e:J:pe~ ~e~ces • . nee~i
o,t . s t ude n ts bnd ' t~e therapistll' : personal. i~~erpretat,ion. . ' .
placed on the na~ute of the " ~osltion . T~U8i t 'he t he r (lp<s tB
m.y f un ction ' in d1tfO~ ~.~. b ..ed ~n th;ir Prec;;;;;ePtlu·~. '
related to the rol e , t o be '·perfo"r'med. Eachaf the ,~ reasons
wn 1 strongly affect t he type o f ' 'orie~ttl t,~n ', p~ov i ~e d t o a
staff, as well as service d e livery. t o stude~ts . Thus, t t::~ ·
qUIl.litY"llnd amount 6 f 'info r mat i on availab.le t o a sta ff may '
vary 'f r om 8Cho~.1 to echcc l ,
Only 41'1. of the re spondents reported that t hey had
p.rtlcipoted 'I n'\ho devel opment of the r ol e o f the thereplet '''-.
. ;thin their .ch~Ol. · Thle p.~tlcip.t1o~ ••hen it ~ld ' ~cc~ ,
was usuall y c ond ucted t h ro u gh eo team 4pproa ch. ThUll,
end t.ha t - she should h o ld a masters degre e in educaUonal
psychology and possess clin ica l skills and expe r ienc e . The
e~ucationll. l thera'Pis{ by v~rtue o f her 'exper 1e~ce an~ tra'ining. ~
would be II. h'igh ~ y qualifi ed i'nd 1:vi dua l .' Wi~-h thiB type of: ~t
ba ckground . an educat~on~ l ' t h e r ap i s t will ha ve gained vl!,luabl e
c t e ear-c ce llnd clini~~ :x--;;r---;:'e:ci~ :~ Th;;refore . t~e therapiBt : s
f{m.il1arity,9th the ed uc a tiona l envi r onment cui~ h:~~ c l1n~ i::al
ex pt; r t1 se ' woUJ d be ben~f i'e'(al to the type o f student w.i-U~ .~om
she is t o ...work . The t yp e of training describe:d b~r.e would ~ "'
include beha~iour m4nagelllent t echniques , co un s e ll i n g aklli e- .
that t he educational ' the rap1&tshoul'd hav~ teecbing ' ,u:perience
IItaff In!lervi c e when it relat~s to a new ' pos ition? 2}.'80. wae .
· f\ in the dev~lopment-~ f· the educat~onel therapist 's I role."_Thh
is a d-irect contrast t o how school s acbiallY involved. their
. , ~ . ~ , . -
staffs s inc~ none of tJ::le respoddents .e h c ~ere actually '
,\nv~l v;d in developing the tberapht ' s role ,ln~ted
tn eervt ee a 8 t~e method ~ed within .their s chool. 'A number o f
q~estions' arili e frollt t hese f1n.~~~s: 1) Who· should conduc t .
a team-approach us ed and what teach~r. on staff :"e;e invol~ed
.' t · '
in dfv,::~oPing t;he the rapist 's r ole .ithl~ the ,.BCbOO! ? 3) ',H~• . ~
muc~~_np'!t doe s t be ~t a ff; b~~e , (o r ,shOUl d .h~ ) in"~e~ing t o,,:,,
ope r::~t1 onalize- the rol~ of t he 'educ at lonaJ therapist~ These , '
~ue8:Uone ·h~ve cfi rec t imPlic~~l·ons ', · for service del1Ver~_ 'for .
.. - , -a l l t eachers, inc l ~d~ducati'onal the~apht·~ . '.;







Cont a c t. with the therapht. · ~or _the ..moat part'. is , rt
meetings .
an~ consultative skills esaential t o the educationa i th~rapy
. .
The amoJ,lnt o f contact e ach allied profu.i'~n~l hGB wJcth
the educational theraplil~ . ' fld the r: tbe.! C~~to.Ch ~o.ke
varies 4 great deal .. Principa ls , f or - instance, .e~e i n '
c ont 'act on a we ek l y and~or .d a ily bll.si&, uaual\y for .•.Chedu t ed
me~t:ing8 or student corisultatione with the therapht . The ' )
t each ers se l e cted by the princ{pll. i (Type-B) who d o"'not have~
. d i.r~ ct conta~t, witb t h e therap ~et throulh their students. on
t h.e o th!" r h(md.W'o~l~ U8~411Y only me e't with t~e therapist, on ' - .
a monthl y basia du r i n g s cheduled meet ings .e u c h as s t a f f .
' . . - ' . ', '
. \
"",:" "<':!'):')~ ~'I'qiF ··'<t. ·,:i' , ; , cr>'"'7~"I:'/>:~ ~'J" :." · ; .i'-? ', .~ ';r;: " ~';:.<.'v' . :'~ '/~: ·:\'. ·I i-':"."',..,.!5' ,\••:-,;.....;--.l>-
-...; .".; ·; '-" '· ·-'>~~ '·~" C:~?: r.,, :.
- , • < ~ ( \- ' , ' " ","
'- -. .~ ') :-. . ;~~ :"~
:"The ~ino!l pr iaarlly " " nalbl. for .onltOrlrl~_ ~h~ . ~ : . -> ~
:e d uc !"U o na l theraph t pod~ .l.o in the Bcho o l · h the. principal : , ". ;/
. ·Th i - .18 Iln~ 1l~.b:'• .t~llu ve ~;a';~ wb i c h ••c~ ~~l~~.Pel - ito. ~~ . e ~n ~ ~- .. ?~~
.. r~ 8Ponalbili ty t o the en'U r9l: Bchool .ta;~ Ho• • ve~ . tb.~ ' , :-- . ; " ~2
~ - . " . ,.- :'-.11
respond.nt.~ fel t t )Ult t:et tv. .. . u p.r v h or . b~ ...d ·on . ' ~~
e z pe t i e nc e and t r d ni n • 0( ' ;~e ed~;atlODal · th.r.p~ ~t· "h~u i'd ' ' . >: ~~i
. ' .. .' r: ,. :;;
be the ' c oo r d i n a tor of IIpec1a.1""llervlc.ll: Th••~ result.. · . ":."
indicate that principlI,h. · t.hough responalbfe f~r" ' lf school. ' " : "' , ,~
s taff , we r -e'n o t . : e n ' ~~ be i n a poaition ' w~i~h" ciua l1 fl e~ th~D1 .>:'r:!
.::u:t~::::V:::::~::.t~ P:":~:::r'::h~:::::::l~;.':~:. indic~t.~-'~::~
on their qu estlonne,l.r e's the difficulty ·t hey experienced, not '. :"" :~~
' . . on ly In eve.~ullt1n~ . the e~u'c e,t1·on~l .~her'ap l .• ~ .' ' ~ut": ~'la~;;ln tM~ ' :::.:./~
d i U l cu i t y_h~d I n c~~un i ~at1~~ ' t h'~ iol.e t o ' tb~ res t or ~'" ; : , >.~~~
t~~ ~~ e" ff ·• . Ye;;~' ain: e t be . th~;aPh~ h pat"t:"~f '8 .c~?o~ . , . '. . .~': 'J
. tatt~ the prlncl~e.'~ . · t he.~.e l.~•• ~O-~t ,o~ te~' aB " ~t1.~• . ' . " .
s upe rv isora ev~n though t hey so met l...ea f. i t unprepared by . 'j;
-vlrt~. of tj>.ir np.rio~ c. .nd trainin. to .d....tely'. , . '. ·)"'~':~".:,f~.~pervise th~ I!I .,! po. i~on • • .It may be l ~fe~~~ that be~~UU ';"'Z / ~
all sc hoo l - baaed ~o8 iti ons c ome under the:" juri ~dl~t lon of 'Uie " " ~ , . (
. . .-> , .. ..' '. " '; . '.,: .: / .... t.i
pr l~c Jp41 . tll.e~ th,e po.ltdon ·of ediicat1ona l~' .th~re.pht.lh.ou~ . ,/ : :i,b
no~ be t ;eated di ff ere ntly.: :~
I den ti fy i n g lebeh ' 4r~ often used In the Ic hoo l 8ettin,'" t '::.
to Iden.t1fy hoth tho.duc.t1on.1 ti,~r.~' ;t ~nd .fhlo .t.·a.~t t. -, " :\~l
The preferr~d ti tle or l~bel ~ e l e cyd by . t~e . 4H.ied ~f': '... '.:..~. ;g~
' pr o fe s sio Da h .t o describe t he educ ationa l the ra~ l~~t . t.O ~ ' .";;.
/ "<. - .- -. ) ., 3.~~{i~i;;,:'; ,<' ,c~L;'::'2:rj:;:1.j:~ ~);~.. "-.. ,,,....,; ,,c: .:::~;;,.;;~'.~· ,'~. " i~~ rl~".;>,.",·,\:1p,. ;;-;:i<~''' :
. , ~ '
pllorents, te~cher'B c'nd ' the therllo~stblmB~lf is "educatLone L, '
tl].erllop~st:' . ThiB ·;.4h~~~ re'hte~- to};~Lt~ct :~hllot lth is ,,~ , .
't h e title used '~hen thi, neli positiOW'was first introduced in
" ·...th~' · ,N~f tiun.~ l and and Labrador S~hOO.I : e~tt~ng. It"helps peop l e
to d1BUnguieh , the educaUona 'l therApist: from similar
profes"iona18' Buch as ~the &cho~1 :counsellor ;and\ '~"d~'c at i ona l
P~yChO'I~gi8t.' -rhe respondents ,,~re not able ' to agree 'on 4
- l abe l to use with the students , but ' c ouns e ll or ' and
" ,ect~ ~~Ho~~..l th.er~pist' we~e selected by ~1'1 'and 29'1r. of the
""7" r 'e spondent s , respectively . r
, The ' ~~l,i-ei 'p;ofeu:i.ona~s felt-th~:t the students . s e~i.~~' 4n
'~ducaUon41 .t her a p i s t ' did ,no t need .en ide~tifying l,abel~ ' This
, .aB~' ·i':"tende;d ..t-o , '~~termine w~ether edu~at!n~l~ ' <
' . . ' .
schools where there were ' educational theropi-sts
, " .• *
a pa~ticlilar set of~"'iaQguage for describing- the
ren who were _receiving th1B service . Host respondents
. : , ' . ' , .
. fe .lt · th«;tt . the use ot labels would be highly in~pproprhte,:, -;;;;d-' ---~
e xpr e s se d a great deal ' of .d i s f a vor by. arguing that, it ,wa s
' s t1 lfDla t1 U n g . ' I?e s p i t e those good intentions about tne
n'egative ~ f f e c,ts of l~bel1ing, stude'nlll in f,act '!iay be
i~b'nU~,~d,, :i!l.B .r:';cei,vin~therapy in the 8cl:J,oo Is , It '~ay be .
d ifficult t o avoid the perception thllot these chlldren are
. ,
receiving 'therapy trom '0. the-rapist . Thus , the selection o.t a
l ebe I 'for~ the bene~it ot ~tuderits. 8e~'ing the ' ~ d~C llti~na l
tnerap1Bt .e ey , ' i n ' .it·~'e tt. not be the stlginatlzing facto~ 't or
.'t he s e s~udenta and their '~Ch~O I program. '
educatlonal therapy service'S ,'
i n the reepondent e selection of a 8~~~!ce a.~lv"ry .• o,a.I.-.t.'~
' The progre.m delivered to ' students . in the e4ucationll.1
therapy unit is -b a ae d on 4 specific service delivery mod~l
outl ioed by the ~epartment of Educatio~.. There.48 no
indication 'o f en awareness, found in 't h i s Burvey. of tbe
, ? •
serVice delivery -model used in the school aystem of ' thh
·Province~ .T~~ re~pb~dents chose &. model t~o.t ~o~c.ntrate~ on
cODs'd"fl!ation and support -f or parents and teachers. :r!'1" II 'r
. f-1ndlng lIIa y be based on the respondents ' , perceptions ,'o f , h~• .
ed~caUonal t~erapy' . aervlcBs lire delivered to .tUd!~~8 ll:7~\th~\
involvement it deDltl:~d8 ofpllrenta andieachera. however.• , t~e
service "d e live r y model used : in the "Ne.fo.und}~nd · and Labrador
" . . . I
s cho o l eyet.,1l'l consist. of therapy services and mai~.tr.eamlng
thrOu8'h .th~ ' u~e of a full-':'Ume re8ou;~e '~OOIll '8 etung . 'Ah~ i
l!leo. "of"the r8~ource,'rooin gi~eS th'e ,thel"~Pht the . fl edM I ~Y
. . ' . . ' . ; . . ' ' . 'l '
to gO"oOinto a ~la~aroom and . -ork .-1t~ i~dlyldUIlI at~,~en\." , ( .
~~c_~er8 or parents , ,a ll well as • ..•cond,uct 8mall group,' all8s10ns
as nece~sllry, The ultimllt.e goal of th18 ,.opproach i. ~~ .
mainstream the . lIt uden"t .- into a regular program . W"1 t h lit'\.,le r,
~no ~Ei~oing inte~':.enUon from the therapist, Th~Srprac~i~~},'
not followed by all schools employing the iur.vicea of ail
educational therapist and may acd'ount for' the var1e.t,ion found
i
" ~' 4 The ' ~o,8'itionB of the educ,ational, ~berilPist ' and scho'cl'l
co"unsellor are , c Lcae l y related' and overlap ' in ce~t'~in'
' of ,t lJ~ " rO l? ,
I ,
"
U!eir understapding of ' the ro'le of the school counsellor bad
' . ;
changed with the appointment of 4D educot!onal therapist.
_ . E i gh~Y.-:t~~ pe~~ent were ~lear in thei~ unJerat~nding of the ...
dIstinction betwe~ the, two roles .' The fact th4t a
di8.~inction exists between II. school counsellor and educational
t ,harapist d~e8 not mean that the;r do not provide similar
· 8~~v i ce 8. However, the fact that their ~ervice8 are 8~lDllar
in ~atur~ may ecccunt for the reason 'why the respondents were
8i?1.1~ :'00 whetbe~ their U~d~rstanding'of' the role of the ecboof
counseJ!or bad changed or not.
,,'
The majority 'o f allied professionals agree or strongly
8g~~·.Wi;~ ..the :'~I(t~~of, : ~9u r ~tudeDts to ~ne thertl~i;t.
requ'h-ed for .obt>ll.ini~gan educational the,rapy , uniL e
Pourty-four percent felt that the current regulations for
- obtaining an ' educ~tJ..O~al therapy vnlt were wel1-deH~;d• . Many
"\ " -' . " . . . . - . , .
elllted professlo~als may not be in a ,pos i t i on to know the
actuai'regulations a';d procedures r~quired to obtain a therapy
' . unit. - -the s e are qufte det~lled,and time . consumin;':a they are
c~rrently prlloct'iced . ~is may be the 'r e a s oj1 for on\y 401. of
"- the respondents' seeing a n~ed for ~ddi~ional therapists • . The
present o~mb~~ of therapists employed in this p~ovinee does
_ ' ~o t meet the needs o f a~ I 'the ~tudent~ re~ulring 'su c h a) '. ' " . , \ "
service . These tesponde,nts Dlay,be respondi,ng from the point
of vle~ Of' their owo' sch~ol s,~tuat1on and ~r~', l;1ot taking l'hto
eeeeunt the total j)rovlnchf pictu're and the way t:tte




underlltoo~ tb. ro le , bow_o.pprop r lat.e the . .ro. t • • • 11 lind to r J.,ve
the r~i~ ~n ov.rall ,rat ~nl . _ . The . a j .or ity of illli.~ .. '
I " ' ~ ','
.p r ofe 88 i on al a lIe I t very . p osl t1 VII about -,th! ••r ,vl'"c•• prov ldlld
by & tberopi llt . Th1 ,. upe at o f t !le .urv.; la quite i';port~nt
d .nc e It- a·fUrma t he t t h e al Ued protea.a1o!"llh " , for t1;le m-;.t
,.pa r t . f~~l that .'the r ol e o f , t~. IIdu~4t1onat ~,theraPh~ is a
~.n.flcial on~ . I t no~ only m\~ etl tb. n • •'d a of ~ho8e. 1It-'uden"ta
, t • • • " ntend~d ,'t . ,.rvn ; but" ~ee.. ,t h o nXP~ ''''U.n, .f 'he '
: I , \ , \ " ;, ,' '
. a l U oed prO f e...~O~~h ....L~h .~hOIll t\~ .tb~~IlI~! !J t-:- m.u.a~ . p e r f o ", . h:;.-
d utl.. . ; / " ' • - \ , ',: , ' ' " ' . :
. Within the und .r.hnd in .. ...o f th~ rol e bY' "t he a illed ' " .
pr~f:88io~al J·. th.r~ h~ho' {c telr ' a:~pr.c i·~u~n : f or the t;".,:
, o f 't~dec" r ! ";'r'n . ' eduC~tlc:n l 'h~r.PY ....;., . .. , ' , ;';'nte ~e~~
. I , - , '\,,' , ' ' -
~3' . of ....t!'~ rrpon~e.~tI who .e lected ' ~.~ud.nh .wi t b e.lI~t~on"~ l ,
end beba.v i ouTa~ ~rOb1eIll~" • • tl\e. co~e ~~u~' ~~n~ referr~d ~o .
a n educat ional tb.erap i .t - , 'Thi r t y- t hr e e . perc ent o f the
educ"a tioRa l Jaycholor ia te a lso fe l t t h a t ·.i uc;tent s :'fth
, I ,' , ' ' , ' ,, '
. ~i',S CiPlin, • Pi .ib l ema lIl~~e .up a,' fiO.r.t ~.t . ~~~ , . tud~~t,~. "b., i nl .
referred t o h e educ a t i o n a l t,h e r ap ist. The vi ewe of ' . - '"l.
.' \ , . . "
., dUCllo tiOnll1 ~ .YC h~ ~ O gh~S _ may be relll..U~ to\ '~he , rC"e t ,heY, Plot
in .~,b,'t.ain i~'~ _1 4n e~uc,at" on'l ..ero\Yun' : .n"'."h. " : .'O",",.r '
• wh i ch students a'l"e i ni tial ly r-e ~ed.· s eee 'of the students I" iF; •
on l y eeee 1~ jt he atten1: ion" ~f the . 'Cho o t ~dllll~~4:re~i~~ --: '
.; ~> :.~~~lr'~·:~:···= ::::~;:>,: '.:~~~:::
- , -
. oitet1 I11~~ . proceed. dO~lIentat.iO~~ 01- G n e ed f o r tberapy ,
services. l\
'i""'The r e WII 8 n o conae08UB 0110011' t he a l li ed p rof e•• tonah
cd ncern i ni t he ef '(ct t he r apy serVic.u ho i bad on ,
lIla1 nltreoll ing of . Jotional 1y ond be he v ioural l y d isturbed
stude n ts . Th i rty-f ou r pe rcent fe lt · t h a t no - cbenge. h a d
occur r e d , .h~l e a noth e r 34 1. felt t hat . BOll'l8 i mprove ments bad
taken place . Overall . it appears that. t he allied
. pr~ f es 8 i on4 1 8 ! e e~ " thllt :the .tber~~Ii.te h~ve no t " be«:n
, s u c c e s s f u l in malna t r eaming their stude nt.s , but the
respondents are ' p f.~u_.d with the! to~al ' . e r v i c e beinr provid ed .
Pr incipal . ~ tat ~d t hllt th~; found ' it ' a.n ~dJain i8 t rllt1v~
. eh~~len~e\O ·;o.~~ . ~·th t 'l;te. ~dUCllt1'On~th.r~·Pht. Frf)~' the
bellnni~i th~ . r~ l e Wl!:. ~e"; a nd un ique ~hi ch eeent . cOlli n, to
u nd , r at4nd i t. objective. ' ~Dd · , oal . , a t .t emptln, t~ he lp '
teacher. with f ellr. concer ning t he se r vice an d t ry i n g to
d elllonatrat e a therll~1st.· r o l e 0. 1 an i mpor tant ope. even
tholJgh he was no t 1n a cl llaS tOolD. Id entt rl catton o f I t udentl
. and diff i cul ti e s with ther ap is ts h~vtl a ha been c aus e f or
, co nce r n with pr i nc·~.Pllh. How.ev er:"ri; principa ls say t~ey
un derstand the rol e and .f.e e l comfort~b.le with it . They. aha
.ta ted It htlt i t req.u ~red a R~ort period of time f or them_ ~o
t a mi l i a r h e theml el ve s with all ee pe et.e o f the.. rol e. Th h was ~' i
.~en to be ilD~orte.nt IIin ce p~ren.te . t ea che~:)·and, . abO~~ al l .
ce r t ai n s t ude n ts who ae behav i ou r was preve~ng the ir being
" '~..,\ ;~ .;:·~·.~ ~~ .I . ~
, . .
ed uc a ted I n eo r~gUlllJ' -e re..~oo. we r e dep.• nd in, on t:a-i8 ..rvi ~~
, "
to Ileet the ir need a . .
f;'Y':"':" '.:":': : ::t··: ·.T<::·:":,··:,, ·: ·:"·,,;., ,. :,:;:,,: ~ , · :::o·7'i" , ': . '~ ' : ·" . " · "\' r·::," ''' " :' ' 'i'' ·; :''.' ~'''''''' '' '' :''
~ .
• The .flnd1Dr~ of t h h a t udy ind i cate that. fo r the -t'8t
par~ .(O l1 led prOfe" l~na ll are a.a~. -· ot t he ro1 ;; o.t t he '
eddo~ttonal ' tberaph t wl ,t ht l' the s c hoo l • . There w.". . 1UU.
Y'~r ~ ~u.on allloni the va-riou s p oaiUon e~. l ltt ~ n. t o any ll.I.~e.ct ;
of .e d uca t i on a l t her apy. Then · llpp.are~ to be a n ove.ral l
r.ner~ unde~.tan~ i'nr among t~e allied pr~fe88.ion~~. r egarding.
. the ' ~\lnctlon• • ,a t. u d e n t a ! duties ~nd re.p~nd~l U~l.. r etat . d :,i
t O, the rol e o f an e duc at iona l therapi st . It aeomll that ,'110118
d~gre e of u U_tact- fo n with the r ol e h~. ·,b.en ·e~t4bihbed .
. ' ... / ' . ' ,,. .. .. '
Th ere f ore, any d eB r •• of r o le conf lict e s-. role o.lIIbiquity
• ar ~ 81ng ' ·.l l'~~ "t h i s , pO ~ it i on- wi}'; ne e.d to - ~' .tU4i~~ · fro~ the
;~e~8P~ct!'~ of the educ4t1~nllol t heraPhta-" ,t he a ael·ve.. . l~" iiiy
aho be/inferred f r olll the preae nt s t udy that tbe ro lC!! o f tb.
educa,, (onal tbe~8Pht' . 1thi~ ~he Bcbool ••t ting bl1ll b e e n 'f ound '
,w / ,\ '
~o ~ II v a l uable a nd 1l0 llt u sefu l a • • et not only t o the al U .d
-," ' I
,.
p r .ofeulan.,,1. bu t a lao to t he ed uc a tion .yat•• • e a wh ol e .
/
.....
/ IR. c o mmenda t i o ns :
,. ' .• " c \
_ n .h a tudy r each• • , t h9 pre lim i na r y cone l u a! on :-t h a t th~r•
.i. a high l e vel ' o f ccnaene u e 81110'hgS t J i l ied ' profeulonah
~ ebout~ "th~: r o le : of e~~~~t~:-na l .~he;apy , \ i l?- the Bcbool , ~y.teu:"
altbough it is a ve ry ne w r ole . Ho• • v~r . there i a a · .
, , \ . '
i nBtr umei'lt us ed i n thh . t udy llIay not
I
t
whlllt it i ll. they ,d o . .
o f , the ' education a l therapht .
dlf,fe rence . Bo .i t · would i eem de.irab l e t o "'evelop an ,
Inae r vice pro lfram on the r o l e ot e ducational the rap is t a t ? be :
'/ Y
ach oo,ls where there are edu c a tion al t herap i rl s . Thi s woul d
in volve an indept~ inves t't ,a t i on of~ .the v aria.ua v i ews beld by
t he a.llied pro f e • • ionals~ mo . t clo s ely a.• • oc l a t e d wi t h the ro l e
:2. If there, 111 t he con.e~.u. about the r o le of tbe edu c a tiona l
p~erapiat. a nd the'i r f unctions ·...h i c h· th1ll stUdy eeelDs to
i n~U~·ate . the~ ~n'~' w~u l d a.nt;ic:1pa't ~ '. tha.t educ-ational '
therapists a r e e%perienc fn g minimal ro l e c onf lict a.od ..
a lllbiguity a bo u t t heir podti on . How. ,: . r . thi~· tentat.lve
concl us i on a nd it . i mplicati on needs to be furt~er e %aIDine d b.l
~te~:tni ng .J u s t ho w ed .ucationa l t beraphts, ev al uate t hei r r "
posi tion and t he e :rtent to whi c.h they tee l that the . a llied
..-
pro'feseion8l& wi th whom they work sh are a co limon v i s ion of
. ' . , .
ne ve ~en lIophhticated en ou gh t o de t e~ t ce rtain ' differenc e s
i n ·a.t tl t ud. s a nd p e r ception s ~eld ,?y t he s e pr!?feuionah .
Thull it . i8 r e coaaende d that: r:
, . . . . . '
1. Thi.s -:n.eU;" inary flndin, ne eds to be . fu rther i n v..U gated by
fOll~:-UP s tudy t hat lIIi,ht invo lve col l ec t inl dat a b y
. st r ucfured i nte rviews a nd a mor e i aten. i ve s tudy of e e t ec t ed .
3 ",De !"p.lte t he . apparen~ co n ..nsl1s . llI.lI]on,.r .~ 1 1 i e~ ~rOfe S l i On~ ~ 8
fo un d i n tlfl. s . t udy . the r e a r e s t i l l . certa in a r e a s of
d-:,l1vered through_pr:otessional dev, lopment days. and ~~her
kl.nds of inaervi,e acti v ities "!ithl.n the pub l Lc lI'~hool systell .
s t udy, tha"t: woul.d mean masters le;.el t raininlt, a. wel'l- as ,
preplIrtions as ",e ra.eroom tellche'ra ,
.
6'. A finding of this atudy relat.in, ,t o orientation indfcated that
incon8~atenciealmay' exist in the type '~f orientation' provi~ed .
whi .ch may I'ead to 8omewhat. diUerent.,expe:ctatioDs for the
poai tion from schoo1 to sch~ol . . ,!here.f.ore ~ .' 1.t wou~dseelll
approp~i4te to I.nvestigate, the tyPe of orientation ' p,ro.v,ided to
school personnel in the Newfoundland. educ_a~lon system. Thill
fo .ll ,ow-up reaearc!" could p~ov~de the n~ces.aory ~.a'C~~ound
- 96 '-
5 . It maf'be deairable to either Rfovide aOllle' -profeuional . , '..
develo~~nt a'ervice 'to 'prln~iPIlt.:O helP~ ~hem .~!y the1r ' ro le I
of administering and super.vising e duc ation a l ' th~rapy protrr.a~s
and educotio~a1' ther~ptBts lind/or it Jul t;e appropriate t~
re -think or to re':'eii:a~lne the POS·it10~·'·~·O; · pr,in9ipal .,as .-the
. . ' . . /' .. ,
front l1ne ••uperv~,so~Of the educa~Jonal therapiSt. In " ~ight '~., .
of . the v i e w held " y many . re.pond-';~ts in this study, 't h e mor;-e
4Pprc:pri4t~.:peraon to act 48 , t hs ' t h er ap i s t. s '; 8uper~L8or aUl'y· be,
so~eone such as ~he coordinator of Ispec i a l services at the
board I eve I , .
4 . New educational tberapists h ired in the Province of
. • :t .
,Newf ou nd l a nd and Labrador should be required . to have the
IIppropriate training, According to the re8pon~ents in this
- 97 -
.'
reC(uire,d, to eatablish a 's et rt guidelines on which an
orientation' be p~ovided t o sch oo l staffs .
. t
. .
de ve Lcpe en't; o f the edu c ~ti~na 'l therapi 'ir.t·s ' rol~ , in 1;he achool
d~e tofts p 6tential im pact '·u~on ,t h e m and their Itudenh .
Thu s, anothe r l egitimate and bene f Le I e l e:l:p osuf'e t or " a llie d
~ . - .
per8o~nel t o the eet e of an educational. therap i s t alay be
throu~h direct - con t act a nd p~o,ram deve ~opment within the
I c ho ol ', F~IIO",-up. research o n a s.,pmpl e of IIIchools empfo ylna
lin educ at io,nll1 therap~8 t ..ould p~ovide lome in8 i'~t ' i n t o h o w
the ~j li~d profess i onals may anist in de velopi'lt, the
therapists' r o le within t he school and thus provide an
opportunity, f or greater rol e acceptance and und e rs t a nd i ng .
8 . The all.i~dprofe88iona1& may need to p lay "a part in the'
", "
7 . I t is re coeeaended that ~l low-up research t o determine the
ne ed tor add,ltionol, educ a ti q~C)1 therapists, eepecia:...lly in
achoo La not p'resentl y ava il ing 'o t thil eeevtce , is conducted.( .
The finding of this Itudy s e e ml to indicate that allied
profe lllionals do n ot see, a ne e:d' at ' t h i s ' t i~e tor addi tional
th~r~ists. • Howev er , thi l d-~~- -n~t~~~:--i:~;~C::t ICh~O I s
,t ha t f!j~ e ' yet, to o b t e1n the service o t ' a thera:pist . _ThUI , ,,
. . t he'r e ma; ,ex ~ l t a ' ~~ed ~u~ l ide o t, thol~ 8choo~~ i ncluded .in ' ~
*'~--' --'· _ " ·;;--p'-re"nt ' •.t~dy . bu t ~blch ... not.dequately .ddr.~ ..edbY
- 96 -
Since this study wa s conducted. the Department of Bduc~t1on
hal changed the polic y with reg a r d t o otthe al l ocation of
therapy unit e , The c ur re nt a l l oc at ion ,lIlot hod is t o i n cl ude
. - ,
e ducat i ona l therap'y unit s as p a r t o f sp~cia l e du c ot1()n a I 4n i t s
al l ocated to s chool boards t hrough a gen era l formula based o n
s t ude n t pop ulation and o t he r fa ctors . The school boards a r e
le f t ... i th the eut. oneey t o dete rmine whether or n ot t h e y "ant
....... . ,
this P~IiCY is that t he schoo l boards ar~ faced wi~h ha~inf t o, . V
make c ho i ce s between the many comp~t1ng uses t o which they can
put those spe cial edu cation unIh , Thil hal a lso. r esultec:t in
some .c h a nge s i n the "na,tur:e o r t he aS8iKnlllent of e ce e
educational ' ther-api sts wi th ~ 80me be ing llBsigned much larger
ca ael oads and be i n g respons i b le f or children ' or ad ol escents i n
tw o or t hr ee sc ho o ls , It also means th~t the mOrtf thorough .
a nd d e tailed anal ys is and docum ontat i on that 1II'a s requi red
un der the old p~liCY i n o r de r t o acqu i r e a ' salary unit fo r
hi ring an educ'ati o Iial t h erapist is no longer bMng pr acticed .
t o use those units 1 0 a l loca t e d t or the position ' ot
e duca tional t~ It appea;'s that th e immediate e f fec t o f
. ,
.It
S ince t his is a ,si gnif1 cant change in po l i c y ."ith·~the
"poten t ,i al to ha ve profo und e ffec t on pra ctices r elated t o •
8,duca t,iona l therapy . it ' woUI,d s eem desirabl e t o e valuate the
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B} 80If ru mIS ORIENTATION PROVlDEIYl .
\
6'. roTAL SCBOO~ .(S1tJDEN't) '~rr,f!!: _,__'_ . ..~ .
7 . BOil LONG lIAS TIlERB IJHEN ANBzu:ATIONAL mEllAPIST OI(...STAFF?
_ ' _ (1 YEAR) _ _ (2 YEARS) _ _. _ (3 · YEARS ) _~" ,~' ~4 YEARS )
, ' , __.( .5 YEARS ) __ ( ) .5 YEAllS)
8. A} 'm~AN ORIlINTATION 7'0 7Jlli'B1U'ATIONAl. 'l1l1lRAPIST POSITION P;;VIDIID FOR
• . (YES) (NO - "00 TO QUESTION #10") '




__ COORPI NATOR OF SPECI AL SERVICES f
__' Ei:xJcATI ONALPSycBo.LooIST
~ anixR ( please ~pecifY) _
- 10 6 -
PUtu INDICATIJ utI KALE
,:, ' c' :..'~ , ,~ . ,
\it. PLEA3E INDICATE nxm POSITION:, ' /
7 __' PRINCIPAL ' . . . _ _ SCHOOL COUNS~R
__ EOOCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGtST _ _ M .E A TEACHER'( Si 8 cover)
----l-SPEC,rAL EDUCATION TEACHER' _ _ TYPE .~ nACHER (see cove r)
, -----i COORDINATOR OF SPECIAL SERVICES ' ;'
2, IMfB1l1IOF~~&ING EXPDlIsI«:E: "
_ (1 -5) __ ~6-10) _ _ (11-15) _ t 16 -:l O) ( ):10 )
3. CURRllNT TBAC1lEIlS' CEn'lPICA'lIl: \---
__ (III) __' '(IV) , _ _ (V) , _ _ (VI) _1_. ~~I1 )
_ _ OTHER (please spe cify) I
. I.





', - - , - - -- ,--
_ _ ' OTHEII. (pl ease spec ify) _-'- _




10.~sV&iF~~JN' THE DEVELOPIfENT OF THE ROLEOF TIli RtU'ATIONAL
_ _ (YES) __- (NO)
A) IF!§. rI£tT FOR1f1lA.S THIS PARTICIPATIONTAlCEN7 (check one) '
T2'AH APPROACH • "i ti-S ERVI CE STAFf KEE'J' IHGS
,~--" ~ DEVELOPHENT OF INFORMATION PAHPIILET ~
..;>,-. -, - .
~e:---- 011IER ( pl eeae specify) ~-,-- +-
eu. (GO'TO QUESTtON U11) .... .'
B) ~ ~AW0N9~..~o'Ffin:LIaY~&=IM~~nm IN




DEVELOPKENT OF' INFORMATION PAKPHlEI'
11. llOr WWLD YW RAri.17lE. ROLEOF TIli"~ATI~AL ~!!T IN l'lXIi!JC1fOOL. 1
. ( c i r cl e one ) . --y - - , , '. . ,
VERY GOOD GOOD AVERAGE POOR VEIIY POOR
1 ~. HO.. ms: IX, rOO UNDIIR3TAND '1'BB ROLE OFt:nili' EWCATIONAL 'lJlEJlAPI9Tl (c i rc le ' cine) .
9 VERY VELL WELL FAIRLY WELL '" HOT VERY WEll POORLY
13. ~~~mfsL~Afc~!~)~ ll:llm EXPECf'AT.IONS FOR THIS
VERY ~ VaL. .FAI RLY~ NOT VERY WELL POORLY .
14. A) 7JIE'PROVISION OF~ArIGWAL 1f/EJlAPYSERVICES TO'CBIL1JRBN'"m 8BVE1lB '
BEl£tVIORAL PROBLJIIS -.rS -A JI£4JOR POLICYDIJ1lCTION OF m DIlPARrKllNT OF~~'(C~k~.~ RAD f'llB APPROPllIA~ OF'IJIlS , SIIVI~ lOR~
_ VERYgrwP~JATE (2) . (3) (~ ) VERy, IN~PRIATE




;8 ) -=2fl.r~ArIONAL ~I3T HAVETBAClHNfJ EXPERIENCEIN ORDER 10 PERFORH
_' _ _ (YES ) __ ( NO)
15. A) HOt OFfEN ARB YWIN PROFESSIONAL CONTACT 1I1TH mE E11JCATIONAL 'l'lIERAP1ST?
DAILY :. WEEKLY 51- WEEKLY HONTfD.,Y •
, ~(pleds ll s pe cify)
,8) tXU\..l'ORIf DO T1!ESE COH'lACTS r3k (chec k one ) .
I NFORHAL MEETING
SCHEOOLED KEETINGS (eg . shff .eeting)
CONSULTATI ON AOOlJI'SnJDENTS
----tt" .P~ICIPATION 'IN ~AREHT C~NSULTATION 1
, __ OTHER (P l l!! ase~CifY) ---'-- _
16. t'HAT ROLESllWLD· '17It EDU:"ATI :u. 'I'liERAPiit PLAY IJI 7mi' PLANNING""'OF ALL SCHOOL
:=~:.O~ ~T= p~~e~AAlTl1in;.)t~Ii~~~~ ~Dg '
ACTIVE ANn"FULL PARTICI PANT FOR EVERY S1lJDENT 1MTHE SCHOOL '
OBSERVER FOR EVERYS'I\lDENT IN THE SCHOOL •
PARTICIPANTFOR HARGINAL AND BELOW AVERAGE ACADEMIC STUDENTS
CONSULT~ TO TEACHERS
__. • PAlITIC'P";" FOR S1\lIlENTIl iN 'EOOC' TlOHAL nIEllAPY UNIT ' " •
__ CO~S11LTANT TO PARENTS
HOME
~ .
17 . A)~~~~~Yg~'=~A1 ~i~YOOJl..JxlBt'7fmt~ff)
IKJ8TIl!POtTAJI't/TO (6) LEAST IKPORTAJiT. . .
CLINICA1. SltILLS/EXPERIENCE
SOCIALSCIENCE DEGREE
P'OCATION COURSES • )
SPECI AL EIXJCAT-ION DEG~ ,-/
KASms DEGREE IN EllJCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
. EDUCATION -'flEGREE
- 10 8 -
- ,
- 10~" _- ---,_---,:..-:-_
" .
I B·'fI!h';lSfJll!jvf1/f~'.iJ =.&~~n&IurrJN~.Af'QV7~n!f..u: THE .
PRlHCIPAL
SCHOOL COONSEllO R
COORDI NATOR OF SPECIAL SERVICES
0nl:ER (~l«se 'spe c ify)
19 . f!ioMlr!~[L!~~IBLE FOIl 1fDNlTORING THE mc..tTIONAL mIlRAPl9T IN THE
PRINCIPAl. \ SUPEiINTEtIDM
EDUCATIONALPSYCHOLOGIST •COORDINATOIrOF SPECIAl. SERVICES
------i 0TImR ( pl ease ilpecit~) ~ _
20 . NOr IS '17lE TIlERAPIS!LtB!7.LBD IN FOR1'£tL CO/{fAcr JlI1B'p~? _
2 1. HOft IS THE ~IST LABELLED IN CONTACTS m'B S'I'UDENTS7~_" ~~~-
22. ,0\). rHAr IS 7mi' mRIW. LA!I!i:z. USED IN mB El1XATIONAL ENV1Jl('J(1fBJ('f 10 DB3CRI1JB TBE






OTHER (Pl~ase specify) '-'-;__
B) PROVIDEANY INFORHAL L.4.B67.S Ii1I1Cl1 NAY BE~ BY m.tCBAIS AND STU1JBN1'S TO
,. DESC1WJE T1lB EIJUCATIONAL TtI1/RAPIST. .
23 . ~~~N~""~I~l'BBS7' TnU" ro au m ~I8E fBE:p~ 1JHLIVDING
---- '
24 . SI NCE m APPOIN77lBNf OF AN mJt"ATI£W.u. 7JlD..tPIST, I IICJULI) ,SAY 7StT:
A) to: UNDERSTANDING OF THE' ROLE' OF THE SCBQOL ,COUHSELLORHAS H~ CHANGED. 't' .
_ "_, (YES ) , __ (NO;
B) I HAVE A CLRAR UNDERSTANDING OF THE DI STINCTI ONBET1fEBN THE ROLE OF
..... EIXJCATIONAL THERAPIST AND SCHOOL COUNSELLOR . .
__' (YES ' __" _ ( HO)
C) 1 AM UNCER'i'AIN AS 10 m DISTINCTION BriwE:EN THESE~ POSITI QNS .
----"-- "(YES ) __" (NO/
1,
2.5. IS nmRB A _ mil AhoIrIONAL EIJlXATIONAL 17lEiAPIS1'S IN ,YWR SCHOOL?
YES NO
26. IF roo mE A9/fED rci ItEr:OfIJfEND ONEOF 1flE FOLLOIIING 1IODELS FOR JIORICING tlITH
CHILDREN 1fIT11 BmAVIOR ANDlifKTlIONAL .DIS0RDER3, IflIIClI tIaJLD raJ RECOIf1t1INI11 .(check one). · . . ,
~c~ibI~~~HTB¢I~ ~=~~ IS COHBIHBD WITH
A PARr-TiKEL.~OURCE :RCK»I TIPB onUVICE'WIm snJDBNTS tfAINS~
IN REGULAR (;~ WHERE TBBRAPY IS COKBIHED WITH ACADEHIC REKEDIATION
IN THE snJDEHT.'S~ OF,.ACADEHIC DIFFICULTY. ' _ .
A RESOORCB ROOK .TYPB OF DELIVERY lIITB m.rDKNTS KAINSTRBAHED IN REGULAR
CLASS~ ,THBEDUC~TIONAL TJmRAPISTIS RESPONSllILE FOR ONLY ·THERAPY.
A ' cONSULTATION AND SUProRT ROLB WITH THE TllBlW'IST WO~G PRIttARILY ~
~~F~/~ PROFESSIONALS -TO "':INTAIN SnrnBNT 1M
Q1BER (pl ea.s e specify) _....". .
~7 · - '~~~rko~~W~ gLl; n!.TI~~Il~~L,
. . . 'NO CHANGE 'tr'-
REDUCTION IN KAItlSTREAJt:ING
s"'W r,klloVEltEll'i '~. INCREASED tfAINSTJEAHING
UlISlJRE
28. ~T='"lRI~sumv~.BB.m~~r~lLs~~.rg¥1r.n ,ff EWR
RBfjUIRIlD 7'0 Ol11'AIN AN BEU:ATIGWAL 1'BBJlAPY UNm (cirele one).
STRONGLY AGRBE _ ' A~ UNDECIOED DIS~GIEE snoNGLY DISAGREE






O'I'BER (please spec ify) __~ ~'--,
. 30 . ~~~.{~~=;~mlnlr~~~~~l~~)~r:pRooJWf'
, . IDENTI FY NEW Sronurs' ~
REFERRED snJDENTS BECOKE CORE'S1\lDENTS
WORK WITH REFERRED S1\JDENTS O~y ,/
UllSURE
OTHER (Ple CSe . sPe cifY) ' · . ) .
31. ~~oVJ"~I~ 'lJ:e~ef~ OF~ BEING REFE1lRED TO m;
S'IUDENTSWIm DISCIPLINE PROBLEKS
snJDENTS WHO ARE EttOTIOrlAllY DISnJRBED
AND/ OR BEHAVIORAlJ.Y DlSOR!lERED
STUDENTS WHO HAVE ACADEltIC ,PROBLEMS
'SnJDENTS WBOSE PRlKAR Y PROBLEK I S' SOME
LEARNI NG DIFFICULTY
0THEll: (p l e~se apec ify) - _ _ -'-_
32 . BOil S1IOOLD lIE fA!J T&tC1/ER1J) REFER IV .TIlE$1T/D111iTS rT6J9llB AN BlXCATIONAL
~IS77 (ch eck 0n.e) . ' . .
.' . SPECI AL,~ATION STUDENTS ,
CORE , S'IWENTS
=~IONALLY DISO~~ '
-r-- OTHER (pl eas e"s pec ify) ~'--, ~_~
33 . THE FOLLOIfING·IS A iIn OF'POssIBLE 6U4L9 OF BZX.C4Tlt:WAL 1JIiI..tPY.
A) ~~J§Yvt-d~=l311Sfo~,-=.~1~~N~m:'TORS IN mtRWQ~ W~11t
. . .
STROKGLY AGREE AGREE .~ DISAGREE STRONGLY DISAGREE
B) .I NTENDED TO KAnHI7.E HAIJtSTREAKIliG "OF STUDENTS Wim SEVERE f.mIA'llUlR DISOllDERS' :..
I N THE REGULAll: ,CLASS~ • (C; rc l e OD.f!). • " _', .
'STRONGLY AGREE AGREE UNSURE DISAGiEE STRONGLY DlSA-Gus
C) A DIRECT SERVICE To nOSE snmENTS' WHOSE BEHAVIOR IS' so (MAPP~PRIATB THAT rr
p~ THEIR BEING EDUCATED IN THEREGlJ4ll CLASSllOOH ENVlRONKBNT.(£.i rc l e one) . ' . , ' . . . " , '
STRONGLY AGREE . AGREE ~SURE DISA~ . , STRONt!LY DISAGREE,
D) ANOTIlER SPECIAL"EDUCATION SERVICE FOR nlOOE S'I\1DENTS WITHSEVERE ·DIFFICULTIES
IN SC:WOL , WHETJmR BECAUSE OF, BEHAVIORAL OR LEAiHING DI~. (circl e one ) '. _
STROIiGLY AGREE. AGREE UNSURE .DI SAGREE. ' STRONGLY DISAGREE " .
- 112 -
34 . &~~lfyl(~5"IBZr~:¥:U~~~~=: RANK.11I1i1I FROtf (J)
LIAISON WITH PROFESSIONALS OCJI'SIDE THE. SCHOOL
TEACHER CONSULT~nON Al!D SUPPORT
IHDIVIIlJAL CHILD COUNSm.LING
"PARENT CpNSULTATIOR •
IDENTIFICATION/DIAGNOSI~ OF FlJR'I1mR REFERRALS
\
:"
BRIEFY EXPLAIN : __~ ---'~ ~ ---'),,--,-----"
\
35 . THE IOllOrlNG 18 A LIST OF IVI'lES IN IfHICB THE El)lJCATIONAL nlERAPIST /fAY ENGAGE.
RANKTHEIlnoN (1) 11081 IJ(p(J](J'AHT TO (8) £EAST IHPORTANT All roo PERCEIVE TElDf.
ONE-TO-ONE COUNSELLING & .
SKAL GROUP COUNSELLI NG
SUPPORT FOR TEACHERS IN THE CUS SROOf'l WITH S1VDENTS WIm
BEHAVIORAL PROBLEMS
LIAISON WITH OOl'SIDE AGENCIES (ex . SOCIAL SERVICES)
""CADDUC 1UI'ORING
"CO-TEACHING IN TIlE REGULAR '.cu.sSROOtf WERE THERE ARE SnJDENTS
WITIISEVERE BEHAVIORAL PIlOBLEHS
HELPING PARENTS TO BE HaREEFFECTIVE AT HOKE WITH SlVDENTS
OTHER (please- specify) _
O!JiSTIOH ;36 nIIrlCIPALS ONLY
36 . lIAS rtiB "iN7'IlOlXK:TION OF"m EDUCATIONAL TlIIIRAPI8tPOSITION IN lWR SC1100L
PRBSBNTED~E3, ro YOfl AS AN AIIIINISTR;AlOR'l
. _ _ . , (YES) (NO)
'.
\
. . . . \ :
ALLRBBPOHDBNTS , . ' ~:1"
, 37 . IN TIlE SPACBPROVIDED, PLBASEPIlOVlDEANY AlmITIGWAL eat1!ENTS OR st.G1li:f1'IQNS.~ _.
~~A.NJ'..JiJM.~~baW:~lI:~ ~ls~::f:es IN,~""~~~INt'E . ~ ;
1'HAJIJ: YOU FOa YOUR TIKB I
KELSON SDPPAID
I




.:" .. .. .; .:...:.:.. ,'.....
I •
'" . ',~ .. .
Position
Respondents By Sex and Position
...e Fellale . ,
Coordittlltor of 100 .0 ..
SpeciaL Services
~~~~~l~~t~t..J 44 .4 "-
Type-B reacher 43.6
" -.





































Position 1-0 6-10 11-15 16-20 .>20
~~~j~ya~~~Y~es 0.0 0 .0 8 . 3 8.3 83 . 3
Educational 0 .0 33. 3 22 .2 11 -4. 11 0 .0
Psychologist
'type-a Teacher 111 .6 4 .2 27.1 25 .0 29 .2
4 Schoof Counsellor 17;.6 17 .6 20 .6 17 .6 26 .'
Type-A Teacher 8 .5 4 .3 . 21.3 34 . 0 31. 9
Special EdUcation 19.6 19 . 6 ~6 .1 23 . 9 10 .9
Teacher
School Principal 3 .~ 3 .8 11.5 11. 1 59 .6
Total S_ pl e 11. 3 9. 1 10 .6 24 . 6 33 .9
percent/1':a~~i~r~~tn~a~' Current .




III I V VI VlI
Coordinator of 0 .0 0.0 O ~O 8 .3 9107
Speci~l Services
Edu<::ationa l 0.0 0 .0 0 .0 11. 1 88 .9
PsycbolC?Slst
Type-a Te~cher 4.. 2 10 .4 18. 8 43;8 12 .9
School Counsellor 0 .0 0 .0 11. 8 26 .5 61. 8
Type-A Teacher ' 2. 1 17 .0 31. 9 36 .1 12 . 8
Speciai Educat1QD 0 .0 '.5 37 .~ 43 .5 13 .0
Teacher '
School Pr~nclP61 0 .0' 0 .0 1 .1 19 . 1 73. 1
Total Sample 1.2 6 .5 19 .8 r 31 .9 40. 7
, t: " H " " ~ ' - :
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Yea rs a Therap i st has 'been on Stlltf
for Total. Sample
'reer s
1 Year 33 .3
2 Years 43 .1









L: ; '.\, ; ' "
Dear I1r .
We ; the un d e r s i gne d . -a re p.resent ';l comp l e t i n"g a !1aJ:er 's , -',
Degree in Edu c ational Psychol ogy from 'l1smor ia l Un iver sit'y . Aa .
part,?f the requ~~~n~s for this ,degree we are invol ve d'trr e ".:~~8t:~;:~~~ . "~f r ducat i on al Thsrapy "pt."~c.t i ce i n Ne~ound_d ·
"As p",;t o f this s t udy we i rlt end to 'd is t ribut e tw~
questionn4ires : one t 9 a l l :t he . educationa l therap,iets" empl oy ed by
s cho ol , boards in the Pr ovince. and 't he other to a 8 ampl~ of . "
:::~:e~:;r:p:~;a~~:~:t i~:~~s:~~~~;i:~~ : administrc.t ors t: s cho~rl s
"A'~ you are undoubtedl y "a .. ",re . " the posit ion .o~ , educ"'tio~l
ther",pist is '" -relatively nee and s omewh",t un fque one i nten d ed t o
prov l..de see v tee for beh",v iorally disorde r ed childre n . This
r es ea r ch wil l study the nature of the s ervi ces and inte r venti on .
af l erred by e duc a t iona l therapi sts. the s pecif i c type s o f prob l ems
moni f ested by t he c h ildren s e rved and will de termin~ the . vi e ws
h eld by . educa tion al' therap t"sts an d othe r p ro f ess i onal , of thi s new
e duca t ional serv ice . .
- 118 ";
P . O. Box 48
Memoria' Un i versi t y
St. J ohn' s. NF
AlB 3X8
April 24 , 1987 I
'-
Super i n t ende nt
We are, "by this letter . requesting your k ind permi·ss i on to
include the staff within yo u r j ur'isdiction in our s a mp le . Onc e
eppr-cveI is granted , participat i on on the part o f indi v idual staff
members will b e s ough t on a s t ri ctl y vo l un t a ry b a s is .
- . 119 -
,-
We wiah to o a ,ur e y ou thot we wll l fbUow procedures inte nd ea _ .
to protect .tbe on onYJIlty at all parti c ipants ond tbot tbe
l n f o raa t i o n gathered in ou r s t udy w11 l be e:r o.ined end reported in.
l uch a _ o nn e r a a to co n ce a l the '"identity o f ,t h e ch i l dren . tbe
pro f elsl·on 40h. the schooh a l well II I that of the a c h oo l board
i nv o l ve d •
. We a r e e n c loa l n l" the at toched form for y o u r uae on l y if you
deelJl it conven ien t and appropriate t o u l e in r ep l ying t o -our
r-eque e t ,
Tha n k yo~ in advance f or y o u r an t i cipat e d coop e r o tl o n.
Sincere ly,
Sup erv i a o r : Dr. Kof! Kar to '
...,:Nehon Sbe ppa r d









TO WHOI1 IT HAY CONCRRN
Pe r llll ll&lon 1. 'gr a n t e d to Mr . Helson Sheppard and Hrs .
Va l e r i e Ande r s on-Lone , graduate s t ud ent . i n t he Dep art ment o f
Educ a tional Paycho l oiY, l1emorla 1 Un! v er dty , to approach
vorious educationa l person nel und e r the ~j Ur i&d L ct i O~hh
S~hoo.l Board to iu~e k their cooperotion In completinr II
ques tionnaire pursuant t~ ttrelr graduate thes18
'r e fe r r e d t o I n t he ir r equee t . da.ted 87-04=-01.
Si gn atur e
Titl e








. ~:';' " -.
..
; ' ~ ' .
(< :
64A Third Street





We , the undersigned. ar e present l y completing a Master's
Degre e in Edu cati onal Ps ychol ogy from Memorial University. As
pa r t o f the r equi r ements for thi s degree _e are involved in a
t hes is IItudy ot the Educat i onal The rapy Practice i n Liewfoundland
e n d t.ebeedo r . •
As part of t his study we intend to d istribute two
qu est ionnaire s : pne to e l I the e d uc e t t c ea t therapists empl oyed in
the Province , and the other to a sample of teachers. specialists,
c o un se l l o r s and ·adlllinistrators in schools where there are
edu cational therapist s . .
As y ou are undoubtedly a_llre. the position of educational
therapi s t is a ,r e l a t i v e l y new end somewhat 'unique one intended to
provide service for behaviorally disordered c h lld r e n ,. 'this
eeeeeeen will study the , nature of the services and interventions
o f f e r r e d by ellucational therClp~sti!l. the sp ecific types of problems
manif eBt ed by the children served and will determine the views -:
held by educati onal therllpists lind other professionals of this new
educe-t f one l s ervice . ' ,
, Approva l has been ob t a i ne d from your school board to sur-vey
sc ho o ls in yo ur district ( s e e enclosed, copy of permissIon form)
lind y our eee t e t enee in c o o r d i na t i n g c o mp l e t i o n o f tbi.
qu est i on n aire wou ld be grelltly appreciated, . ' We are , by this
letter. requesting your kind permission · to' include the staff
with in your schoo l i n our sample . Once approval is grante d .
parti cipation 01\ the part o f individual .s t a ff members ,,111 be
90ught o n a "trictly v oluntary basiB .
We wi ah to assure you that we wIll , follow procedures intended
t o prot e ct the anonym! t y of all participants and thllt' the • '. '
i n f o r mllt i on gathered in our stUdy ' will be e:iamined and repo~ed in 0
s u c h a manner as to concee I the identity of;.,the chlldren. the
professionals. the s chools, liB well as that .of the school board
invol ved .
,~
- 12 " -
• A ~h·ort · I h t of ~ na&1ct1o~s· 1a I ncl ud ed t o he l p c oo rdinate
di stribution and cOlllp leti'bn of ".r . Sh e ppard ' s q\lea tj{onnaire .
l1a . Anderson-Lane will be forwa r ding he r qu est Lon naLre
dire ctly t o the ed uc a t io na l t he r a piat s under a IBp a r at e cove ri n g
let t e r . .
Thank y ou i n e dve nee f o r yo ')r llflt ic i pat e d co op e r ation .
S Lncerely,
Nel ~on She p p llrd
S uperv isor : I! r . ~ I e n. Sh epp a r d
' ..
.'
Ve le r i e Anders on- .Lane
.. Supe r v isor : Dr . Kofl l1er f o
- L25 -
De ar Edu c a tional Ps yc hologist (s ) :
Nels~n , Sheppard
. Supervi.or : Dr. Glen Sheppard
. .64A Third Street
Kount Pear 1. NF
A1N 2A7
May 16, 19 8 7
~incerely •
I a m present ly co mp leting c Kcster'. Degree in EducaUonal
Psycho logy from Kemorial Univeraity . As part ot' t he r equirements
f or thi ll de g r-e e 'I CIIL involved , i n a thesis study of the
Bduc a t ional Th erapy Pract i ce i n Hewfoundl~nd and Labrad~r,
As part of this s t ud y I intend t o . distribute ~ .
. qu esti on naire to a salllple o f t eachers, -ape c i c l i s t s . e c u n ee t toes ,
e duc a tiona l psychologis't& and ' admini&'trators .Ln s c hoo l dhtrictl
in which t here are educationaltherap~Bts.
' : As yo u ar.e uhdoubt~dly a..a-r~ 't· the 'p~B ition ~ f educaUonal '
t he r apist 'i s 'a re lat ive l y ' new and Bomewhat unique on e , intended t o .
. . p r ovide ' lle r v i c e f o r behav iorally .di.ordere~clil1d,ren, This .
r e search wi II attempt to . determine .t h e v i e ws held by allied
profess i0!1al s of,' thi s new edu c a t iona,l 8~rv i ce.
App r ov al has b e en ,o b t ai ne d f rolD your s c hoo l board t o c o n d uc t
a s urvey i n y our d i strict and y our 4 s' s ill t a nce in cOlllplet.ing 'thh \J
.que s t i o nnai r e would be greatly , a ppr e ciate d .
I d llh t o u sure ~oU: tl).at I w111 follow procedures_lr)'tended
t o ,pr o tect the ano n)'llllty of all participants and that -"the
informaUon gat~ere.d in this study will be e:J:amined ,an d re ,portedin s uch a manner as t o concea l t he identity of the profenionals,
the schools t ~ll.8_ well ll.8 that ' o f the school board ' involv_~d .
~ T h ank y o u in adva n c e .:for your antic1()ated c o op era."t ion.
May 16 , 1987
ne ee Coor di na to r of Special Ser v ices :
Sincerely ,
Nehon ShepPlll~d
S~perviaor: Dt ., Gl en Sheppard
Approval has been obt a i ned from your school board to cond uc t
a survey in yo u r district and you r assistance in completing this
qu es,tionnaire _ouldbe gr eatly appreqiated .
) I ...ish to auure you t.bat I _ill follow proced~res intended
to protect the llIDonymity of all pllIrticipa nta llInd tha t t he \~:f~~~:t~o:a~::~e~:dt~nc ~~~:a~t f~~ i~;~t~~ye ~~lIl i~:dp:~~e~:f~~~~~ .
t h e schools, 4~ well 4S ·t h Gt of the s c h o ol board 'involved .
64A Thl['d Street
Mount pe ar-L , NF
AIN 2A7
• I am presently-completing a .!'Ias t e r ' a .Degree in Educa.tional
Ps yc ho l o gy from Memorial Un i versity. As part of the ['equ irelllenta
, f o r this d egree I am in volved in a thesis s t u dy of the
Bducationa~ .fherapy Practi c e i.n Ne~f?Und~And and .Labra~or .
. As part \t this ,s t udy I intend to distribute a.
qu estionnaire to a ~4mple Cit teachers, speci.lIlilts . counsel lors ,
' e d u ca t i o n a l psychol ogista . coo r d i n a tor s of specia l services and
administrators-1n eebeot districts in , which there are educational
thercpist~" "
As you lire undoub t ed l y ,a~are , the position of educational
;~:~:~~S:e~~r:er:~~t~::~~i~::llidd:~:~::::/~~~~~r~:~' i~~:,~ded to
research .Ul a.ttempt t o 'd e t e rmi n e the v iews, h eld by allied





INSTRUCTIONS TO PRINC I~ALS :
..
THIS PACKAGE CONTA INS P IVE QUESTIONNAI~ES . PLEASE D ISTRIBUTE ONE
QUESTIONNAIRE TO EACH OF THE FOLLO WING TEACHERS :
- ONE PRINCIPAL
;;; SCHOOL COUNSELLJ
- Q!rn. SPECIAL EDUCATION TE 'ACHER (TIt'O OR HORE Pl.EASE SELECT ONE) ,
- -Q..fl! TYPE A TE~CHB~ (INDICATED ON THE , FRONt: OF THE QUESTr:.NNA IR EJ
~ TYPE ~ TEACHER ( INDICAT~D ON THE FRONT OF THE QUESTI~NNAIREJ
FOLLOW THESE GUIDELINES TO DETERMINE~ AlfD TYPE B TEACHERS:
TYPE A -THERE ARE A NUMBER OF TEA CHERS ON STAFF WHO ARE I N .DIRECT
- - ~~:~~i :~~E~: ~~U~I~~i~:~~6~~U~R6~p~AV~:~. ~: .OF
F~L~OWING,.sELECTIO" C~ITERIA FOR THIS GROUP: ' , •
i) A TEACHER WHO HAS A STUDENT FROM ONE OF HIB/HER. CLASsES .
WHO VIS ITS WITH THE EDUCATIONAL THE RAPI S T ON A ,REGULAR ....
BASIS :
QJl
ii ) /THE TEACHER HAS .HAD AT LEAST THREE FORMAL OR I NFORMAL
CONFERENCES WITH THE THERAPIST REGARDI NG A STUDENT.
TYPE B - TH IS GROUP OF TEACHERS HAS NO DIRECT CONTACT WITH THE
-- EDUCATIONAL THERAPIST THROUGH STUDENTS I N THE THERAP IST'S
CORE GROUP. USE THE FOLLOWI NG .S ELECT I ON CRITERIA FOR T HI S
GROUP :
i) A TE ACHER 'WHO HAS NO DI;RECT OR O~GOING CONTACT ._WITH THE
" THERAPIST THROUGH HIS /HER STUD BNTS :
QJl
1 i) A TEA CHER WHO HAS !lAD LESS THAN TtmBE MEETINGS WITH THE
THERAPIST REGARDING A STUDENT .
SHOULD YOUR SCHOOL" NOT HAVE A SPEC IAL EDUCATI ON TEAC HER OR A SCHOOL
COUNSEL LOR. PLEASEI RETURN TH ESE FORMS · WI TH THB COHPLE',I'ED -.~
QUESTIONNAIRES . . •
PLEAS. E 'PU CE A~L COMPJ..,ETED Q~ESTIONNAI~ES I N THE SELF-ADDRESSE D· ~
STAMPED RETURN ENVELOPE . . . -.
. ,.£Uk S Y flAY 30. ~1961.









J un'e 5 , 1 9 8 7
DeClor Pr i ncipe l :
\
On May 18, 1987 a pe ck 4ie of que s t ionne i rell titl ed, " Surve y of
Educatio nal Therap y Serv i ces ' in Newfoundlend ~nd La br ad or " We-I
mail ed t o .you "f o r .co mp letio n \>y y our se l f , two c l as s room
t eache r s ",)! s p e c i al edu~a~ion tea,cher and ~' 8,Ch,ooI ~~.~n8ellor .
I f these 'q ues t ionna i res have a lreedy be en c omp lete d and
re turned t o 'me , pl eas e accept my sincere the~ks '. ' If , not " 1
woul d greatly appreciate ..if the questionnaires c ould be
comp leted and retur,ne d to me, o\.t the ear liest · da t e pos sib l e • •
This sur v ey i s t he basis o'f a thes is s tudy an~ , in order . f o r
the re s u lts to be truly rep re s e n t a tive. ' it is i mpo rt a nt that
t he ex pe r i e nc;;es 'and o p i n i ons o f personne l in all s c hoo h in
t he provi nc e .ith educat ipna l t hera py services be included .
Ea ch que stionnaire is ve ry si gni f ica n t to the uee ru t e e e e o f
the study . 'As prev i ously s tated . re sp onses to t he survey ar6"- .
~on fi dent ie. l ,a nd a no nymou ll . ,- '
In t he e v ent . that your qu estionna ires have be en mispl a ced,
rep l~.e:ments ma)llo be o b t a i n e d by con t a cti n g . me a t my h ome
. a d r& S,Ii or by c al l1n~ 368-3 31.5. . . ~
You r cooperation i s greatl y ve Iued . I look f orward t o
re ceiv ing yo u r questi onnaire s a s s o on as . pos sibl e .
Th ank you aga in .




Mount. . I,lea r l
Newfoundland
AIN 2A7
June :5, 19 67
~
Dea r .Educa tiona l Psych ologi st :
On.Hay 18 ,1967 a packa8'~ o f ques t i on~afre s.,.M._t. l ed . " Sur vey ro f
:~~~:~i~:ll~o~erapy Service s i n ~~Wfou{ld 1and a~~ Labr~~or," :'wos ,
-If' these que st10nnslr es ne ve ol r ead ybeen comp leted and
re t ur ne d t o me , pleue acce pt my e Ln cee e thdnks . If not, -,I
wOVold gr eat I ;y: sppreciate ~if t h e queaUonnai,re s ~o&.ld b.
comp leted a nd returned to me at the earl iest date p o s s i b le .
Thi s su r vey is ~he baa~s o f a th es is at u dy and . l~ order for
t he r e sul ts to be trul y re p resent a t ive , ' i t i s .i mpor t a nt that '
t he e xperiences a nd opinions of all Educational 'P sychologists
In the prov ince b e i ncl uded. Eac h questionnaire i s ve ry
sign i fican t to the us efulness of th~ s t u d y . -As .pr eyious l y " ,'
. !lt~t ed. r esponses to t he s urvey a r e con-fidentiol and
anonymous.
I n the eve n t that your- que "t.i onnairea h a v e be en IIi .plll~ed,
r epl a c eme.nt.s may be ob t 'l1i ned by contacting me at my hOIll~
eddr-e a a or by ca l ling 368-331~ .
Your coope r a tion is greatly v alued . I l o ok forward ' t o
r ec e i v1 ng y our que llU onn&lre s &1 s o on dB possible"
Thank you again .
Yours . t ru ~y .
Nelson She p p a rd





Dear Co or d i n a t"r of Spec ial ServlceJl:
On May 18 , 1987 II. pa ctage of questionnaires ti tled , "S urvey o f
. :;~~:; i ~~:~o~erap~y Servi~eB in He .. fo~ndland and. Labrador" was
( I f t h ese questJonnaires ha ve already bee n co mpleted end
. r eturned t~ me, pl ease ac~ept my sincer e thanks . , If not, [
~~:~~e~~:a~~~.::~~~~~~t~o i~et:~ ~~:S:~~~~:~~'~a~~u~~s:~bl e .
Thi s .surveY,il the ,blll i s , of a thesis s tudy and , in order f or
the results to be truly r epresent a t i ve , it 11 imp ortant th4t
the exp~r)ences and opi n i qns of all Coordinators of Special
Serv i ces in the province be included •. Bach questionnaire is
ve r y s i gn i f i c a nt t o the us efuln tls,s o~ the study. As
prev i ously stated, r esponses t o t he surv ey are c onf i de n t i a l
a nd Iln onymou·s .
In the ev en t that, yo ur questionnaires ha ve been misp lac e d,
r eplacements may b e ob t a i ne d b y coo:tactinll me at lilY h ome
add~r !'l SB ' or by call in, 368-331' .
You r coop er:ation ,i s greatly valued. J look forward to
receiving your' ques tionnaires 48 800n as pOB8ibl~ .
Th ank you aga in .
Yours tr.ul y ,








" Clini cd Ski l ls /Expe r i ence
R_
Position
Coordin~tor of 25 ;0 41.7 16.7 0.0 8 .' 8.~ .Special Services
~~.g~t~;tlt 33.3 . 66. 7 0 .0 0'. 0 0 .0 g.O,
o'
· Type-B .Tecacher 35.6 26 .7 20.0 _ 8 .9- ... ...
School CounSellor ?5 :0 53.1 ... 3.1 6.' '. 1
Type-A Teacher 31 . 8 29 .5 18.2 6 ;-8 ' .1 ' .5
• Spech l Education 27'.9 34.9 16.3 11.6 7 .0 a.a
Teacher
School Principal 35 .6 28.9 8.' 17 .8 ... ...
\







Coordinator ot ~.o ' .1 18.,,2 18 .2 18 .2 36.'Special ,SerV ic es
EducatioM l o.n 11.1 22.2 1:2. 2 11. 1 33.3
Psychologist
Type-B Teac her 0 .0 6..8 13.6 18.2 25.0 36.'
Schoo l COUDsellor 3 .1 0 .0 . 18.8 18.8 . 18 . 8 40.6
Type- A Tea cher .. 7.1 23. 8 16.7 -19.0 28.6
·f:g~:~ Education I ,., 11.6 14 . ~ " 20.9 . 20 . 9 'M
.
.,
School PriocLpal 0. 0 0.0 11. 6 11.6 30.' 46.5
Tot~l Sa.ple
...
1.8 5 . 8 16.5 .17 . 4 . 22.3 36.'
.~ .
Distri~~0~il1~P~~;~;:f::41~f~Jr~r~~i=~}b Whicb'
OD the Profesalonal Background of tbe
. FAuco.tiono.lTherapist
By Position




Coordinator of 81.8 18 .2 0.0 0.0 0\0 0 .0
Speci al Servi,~es \
Educational ".7 11. 1 11. 1 11.1 0 10 0 .0Psychologist
"
TYPe:"B reacher se.• 31.8 6.• 2.3 2 .3 0 .0
. Scbool COWlSallor 69 .7 24 .2 0.0 ' .0 0.0 3 .0
Type-A Teacher 51t.3 30.' .., 6.' .., 0 .0
Special Education 68 .9 17 .8 e.s 2.2 0.0 2.2
Teacher
Scbool Principal 60.' 27.1 10. • 2.1 0.0 0 .0




Coordinator of 0.0 9 .1 18.2 36.4 18 .2 : 18 .2Special Services
Educational 0 .0 0 .0 11.1 22.2 66 .7 9.0
Psychologis t
Type-B Teacher 6.' 6.' 20.5 27.3 29~5 9 .1
Scbool Counsallor 3 .1' 6.' 25.0 28.1 28 .1 9 .'
Type -A ";t" 2 .3 9 .1 2'2.7 27.3 29 . .5 9 .1Spec r&l Ed. atio~ 0 .0 7 .0 20.9 27 .9 "1.9 2.'Teacher
Sc;bool Pr~ncipal 2 .' IIt.O 32.6 23.3 18 .6 9 .'
Total SMJPle \ 2 .7 ... 23. 5 27.0 30 .5 • •0)
.,,' ..











.Type- B Teacher 28.6 2'.0 39.3 7 .1
Scbool Couna:eflor 52.9 29 .4 5 . • 11 . 8
Type-A Teal!h~r 38 .9 22.2 33 . 3 5.'
¥ri~~:~ .~l1cition \ 3' .7 17 .9 28 .6 17 .9
". School Pr incipal 25 . 0 . 29 . 2 33 ".'3 12 . 5




Type-B Teacher :)7.1 28.6 10 .7 3.'
School Counsellor 18 .8 56. 3 18 .8 '.3
Type- A .Teacher 47.4 o.c 36.' 15 . 8
Specia l Education 39 .3 39 .3 17 . 9 3.'Teache r
Sch~ol Pr i nc ipal 50 .o 31.8 13 .6 ' .5






'J'ype-B Teacher lIt.a 37 . 0 29.6 18 .5
School Counsellor 29 .4 17. 6 35-.3 17 .6
Type-A Teacher 11. 1 27 •• 22.2 38 .'
Speci al Education 13 .8 3'+.5 34 .5 17 . 2 -:
Teacher
. ,School Principal 18 . 2 36 .'+ 31.8 13 .6
Total 'SIl~le 16 . 8 31.9 31. 0 2o..i L
Develol*ent of an Information Pa.pblet
..... .
PodUon
Type- It Teacher 3 .6 14 . 3 14 .3 61.9
School Counsellor 6.' D.D 25.D ....
Type- A Tucher
'"
11.1 44 .4 38 .9
Special Education 7 :1 10.1 14 .3 67.9
Teache r
School PrinCipal 9 .1 .., 18.2 68.2










Coordinator of 83 .3 0 .0 8 .3 0 .0 .....8 .3 0 . 0 0 .0
Spec i al Serv i ces
- ' .Edu~~tionlll ' 100 .0 0.•0 0 . 0 0 .0 0 . 0 0.0 0. 0 :.':;Psycbolo gist
.J
TypfI-B Tellcher 89. 1t '.3 >.1 ' .3 0. 0 0 . 0 0 .(1
,':2Sc~oo l Counaellor 81. 8 ~ ... # 0 .0 e. r 0 .0 3 . 0 O.Ot, i ~;
. tYPe-A Teacber 71t. 5 10 .6 . 10 .6 ' . 3 0 . 0 0.0 0 .0 ",;
¥~g~:~ EdU,caUon 77.8 13 . 3 >.> >.> '4 . 1\ 0.0 , 0. 0 -'"-.~
~ / ;,~Scbool PrindPGI 81t. 0 10 . 0 0 .0 4 . 0 2, 0 0 .0 0. 0 :'1
Tot al s-ple ' n .3 8 .' 3.3 3.7 1 . ' 0 .' 0 .0 '.
_11 Group Countell lna: .
-
Raob
Posi tion a •
.,
.'
~~~:~t~e. 0 . 0 33 . 3 16.7 0 .0 41.7 ' 8 .3 0. 0
Educlltiollal 0 . 0 41t. 4 11. 1 11. 1 22 .2 11 . 1 0 •• jPsycho l'Oglst
Type-B Teacher >. 1 35 .4 31'.3 '.3 14 . 6 8 .3 ' :1: .1 , - ~r
Scbool Counse l l or 3 . 0 12. 1 1:1.1 30 .3 27 ;3 ' - 9; 1--- 6;'1- . -.-
,Type- A Teacber ' .3 25 . .5- 10 .6 :19.8 19:1 B.' >. 1
Speci al Ed\lcation a.a 46 . 7 8 . ' 1~ . 8 15 .~
I 6 .7 , a.aITeache,r ISchoo'l Pri nct.plll ' .0 36 .0 18 .0 >0 .0 16 . 0 '.0 >.0
Total siP•• >•• 32 .8 ' 16 .11 18 . 9 ,19. 3
I
7 .' M
: I;" . ~~. " .... ....<•.:: ..
- 14 :1 -
;.(::~>:,.~!. :";;.'t':' - ';'~d~~;'~),' '"'''::''~'~'~'':7''~~~~~.,,:''"r::-:'; ~:~" ~:"'_'\ ~~ ~:'.I :;:0: ·'~::('W'~~" """~~:j

















D\tribution. in Percentthe Allied Prof
FunctioD8 of
Across Fi
# Liaison With Outside Professlonahl
Ronks
Position
Coordiootor of 0.0 0 .0 9.1 27 .3 63.6
Special 'Servi ces
Educational 0 .o 11. 1 ):1: .2 :1:1 .6 11 :1Psychologist
.:.. ~-B Tea.cher 4 .:l:J e.a '4'. 2 20.8 ...,
School .Counsellor 3 .0 o,0 12. 1 :14.5 30.3
Type-A Teec~er 0 .0 4.3 4.3 27.7 63.8
Special Education 0 .0 0 .0 4.5 .: 38.' 56.8Teacher .
"
Scbool Principal 4 •• . 4>--(l . 0 6.0 4:1: .0 48 .0
jf;tl1l 8uple \ '2.1 ... ·
'"
' .6 36.o 52.9
Teacher Con8ultat1o~ and SupPort
.....
Position 1
Coordinat or of 0 .0 90 .9 e.0 9 .1 ' c.oSpecial Services ,
Educational
-
0 .o 77 . 8 22.2 0 .0 0 .0
P.sychologiat
type-B Tell.cbe'r . 4 . 2 41 .7 39.6 12~' , 2 .1
School Counsellor 9 .1 ' 7 . 6 27.3 6.1 0.0
Typ8-A 'reeeaer- 8 . 3 46.8 31.9 10.6 2.1
Special Education 9 .1 36 .4 40.9 11.1 2 .3Teacher .
School PrinciPII.l 12.0 48. 0 26 .0 14 . 0 0 . 0




...;:',' . \: c.
- 144 -
Indi vldU41 Chil d Couns e i llng
\
Distribution . in percen
/




Coordinator of 91.7 0 .0 8 .3 ~ 0.0 0 .0
Specl"l Services
~~Iil~;r~t. , 100 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0.0~
1)rpe-B :rucher 89 .6 8 .3 0.0 0.0 2 . 1
\ -,School Couusel"lor 90.' 6 .1 0.0 . 3,0 0 .0
. Type-A reeejer 8.5. 1 14 .9 O.~ 0.0 0 .0
Special -Educ«tion 7,7.3 20 . .5 2 .3 O.Q 0 .0.TeAcher
Schoo l Principal 9,1,0 2 .0 4.0 0 .0 2 .0




-,i:':, CoordllUltor of 0 .0 ' . 1 63 .6 27 .3 0 .0, sjeeret Sen-ices
t ~U'"ti" " 0.0 - 33 ~3 .5.5.6 11. 1 0 .0. P8y~hol(lS1at _.
r . .Type-B ~eocher . 0.0 · 3.5. 4 45 .8 14. 6 ' .2
;:1:" cboo l Couns e llor 6 .1 24 .2 :n.5 18. 2 0.0
f~, : • ~~ ~~oc:ber:-.. 2. 1 27.7 51 .1 19 . 1 0 .0
r '· o specia~\jFat10n 2.3 36.' 40 .9 1.5.9 4.;~:.: TeacherS?hoolPr ,\ipal 4 .0 \ 32 .0 54.0 10.0 0 .0
I:'
~ ' -' Tot a l Sllllpl e~ · 2. 5 30.6 49.6 15 . 7 J.7
.<.l,:, -~
". "", ":",,:' '.';"';~ .; . " .





